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t Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as Well in Its Lanitatk Its Authorities."—Madisc

C0HSECRAT1OHJO WORK-
« « A E MAIN ADMONISHES CHRIS-

TIANS TCTBECOME ACTIVE.

a _ ( - xk«K I" «5>^">w •*"• Trnubl t .

"•fbe second of the union week of-
prayerservtces was held in tbe Trinity
Reformed church Tuesday night. The
mMtliie was largely attended and the
durch was well-fl̂ ed In the central
Boa of pe*s.

Tne meeting opened with singing,
led by Horace J. Martin. George B.
OoniweU offered the. opening prayer,
which was followed by several more
hmns. Bev. Dr. Charles R. Barnee
^ted ae leader of the service. Atter
toa devotional services. Rev. A. E.
HtiD made a short address on the
&plo (or the evening which was"Con-
Mcratlon to work and Christian Ser
vice." Be took his text from Romans
Itth chapter,

therefore

TAKEN FOR A GREAT MAN
FANWOOO'S ASSESSOR'S PICTURE

LABELED GARRETT A. MOBART.

•MplUMJaj >i . B l ( H*w York Dry

Unbeknown to tbe residents of the
little borough of Fan wood, or to those

:his <iity either, one of the well
»wn citizens of that place has been
ingaa the Vice-President-elect of

the United.States. He, however, knew
ion of It than the rest for a time,

tbe mammoth store of Seigel,
Cooper & Co , In New York, there

It p "I beseech
yon therefore, brother, by the mercies
ofQod, to present your bodies allvlng
sacrifice, holy acceptable to God."

Paul, he said, did not call upon
1" them as in the early times for a burnt

offering bat tor them to offer them-
selves as a living sacrifice. By con-
secration, be continued, it Is mean*
that they fere to offer, to give fhem-
aslvesuntoOod. Consecration should
not be an act of self-denial but
offering oflove or Joy. j
\ Next be asked from what/ does c

Mention separate the Christian and
gave as bis answer thnt theeoul was
taken from the kingdom,- of Satan,

^nm the service of that king Into tin
service of a greater king. It Is
•imply, be said, the voluntary separa-
tist! from the kingdom of Satan.
From tbe srvl.ce of Hutun the !con-
•ecratlon waa Into the work and
Christian service. That la the duty of
die churches, to workJ

Christiana should naake a special
effort this week to consecrate them-
selves to the work of stretching out a
band to those In sorrow- and trouble
'And for such consecration, preparation
Is needed. He closed with an earnest
prayer along tne same lintes as hi'
remarks and after anotber hyina, wai
followed several other prayers by the
other pastors present and some of the
Principal worker*. A period of
prayer, praise and testimony followed
in wfaicn quite a number took part..

Rev. Mr. Schenck was missed from
the service, butlt was thought best
for him to remain at home and bus

' band bis strength for the regularSun
day serviced In his own church. To
night the meetings will be held it
Vincent chapel, and a still larger a
tendance' is hoped for. . <

of McKinley and another picl
absed to be of Garret A. Hobart, But
it wasn't. It was a photograph of
Fanwood's genial assessor, William R,
Stanbery, better known as "Billie"
Stanbery. Everybody thought the

waa all right and so they might
eiMininfetion. the iike&ess be

;ween the Puterson statesman and the
Fanwood assessor is very noticeable-

Mr. Stanbery was in New York Tues-
terday when one of his friends came
jp and asked him bow long since he
lad been having his photographs on
•xhlbltion. Now Mr. Stanbery did
lot know that a crowd waa standing
in front of his picture at that moment
admiring the new Vice-president and
he replied that bis picture was not on
'Xhibltlon. Then the friend advised
llm to visit the ait gallery in Selgel,

Cooper & Co.'s store and see for him-
i- i r, so he hurried to that store. and

came to the place In question and, to
bis great astonishment, beheld bis

likeness staring at him from
within a handsome velvet frame. He
did not notice the photograph of the
;ext President along side but started
_• investigate.
Mr. Stanbery removed his hat and

with''his sweetest smile accosted the
lady in charge of that part of the art
gallery. \ -

"By what authority do youexhlblt
my picture here?" he inquired with a

The young woman locked at
and then at thefticture. Then

with a deep courtesy as beat befitting
an official of such blgh r^nk, eli**
answered.

"Oh yes. This U Mr.
Yice-President." Then Mr Stanbery

! Meanwhile

CHANGE OF TEACH ERS.

Several Important changes I
just been made In the teaching de-
partment'6f the North Plain tit-Id Pub
lie School: Miss Laura Sydanham
teacher of the seventh grade, n/>w de
Totes her time to instruction In musk
Mid drawing in tbe school, and hei
place baa been filled by Miss Graw
Fraser, a graduate of the McOU! Dnl
rersity. Montreal.

Hiss Bainjaridge has entered tbe
State Normal College at Allnioy. N.
T-, and her place is taken by Miss
Kay Baldwin, a graduate I of Boston
nurfenlty.

Miss Maude McKane, a graduate of
* the Trenton Normal School, has beei

engaged to teach the fifth grade.
' The board of education Tare to be
congratulated on securing such
eetteot teachers who will maintain tbe
Ugh standard attained. !

UterWned at IMnelRB.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Townley, of West
Besond street.entertainedaFewfrfends
at their home Tuesday night. There
were about fifty people present who
enjoyed tbe dancing wbicb was tbe
principal feature of the evening.
OTBellly furnished th&inusjc. It was
"MJ early In the morning: when the
BWsts departed for home, but they
*U agreed.that they had a pood ti

Joan Roth, the lnaaoe shoemaker,
•w> waa locked up on Monday night
PMrilug his commitment to the New
•J"ey Bute Hospital at Morris
"•to", w&s driven over to tbe buspltal
Wednesday under the care ofSer-
g w t Kiely and his father, Martin
**», 8r. Roth made no objection to
"•ride, butcontinued toafrlise both
»• officer and his father with his

J "TV"! T'p '" if" rln*"-
2 * . * Menard, ageg. 40 years, an

» of Potter's Press Works/
> of his fingers caught in/a,
m-"hlnery while at work this

He went to the hospital
nere u w u found necessary that the

"P ot the finger ehould be taken off.

S i Stereo1 aMe to ratUrn to W°r J t

1 art gallery and tbe:
1 a large velvet fram

e displayed
a photograph

i

n the llken
the situati

the crowd had also »
and drew round fur a closer look at
such a rare curiosity as a vice-presi
dentorthel'nited States. But Stan-
bery was equal to the situation. He
explained that he waa' not the great
man from Paterson, neither was he
vice-president, but only William E.
Stanbery. a quiet and well-behaved
citizen of the boi
and the plol
exhibition was not of tbe successful
candidate for national office, but him-
self.

Sometime ago Mr. Stanbury lent
the negative from which the picture
was made to the Baa-Belief Company,
now of Elizabeth, but then of New
York, for them to make one of their

style pictures from but hi

A MAYOR FOR BOROUGH.
PETER EMMONS MAY BE NOMINATED

TO SUCCEEp MR. HEGtEMAN.

of For a ('midliUIr to Hik« • lljlii,
Though tbe borough flection is

still Borne time distant, there is a
good deal of talk among I tie politicians
rho know the ins and outs of mn-
ilcipal life across tbe brook as to who
rill be the ones to capture the honors
o be bestowed by the Dominating
onveuttona.
While the Democrats were In a con-

dition of In: 1 desuetude at the
last Mayorality election of the bor-
ough there are signs that; they will
' off this lethargic state this year

and give the O. 0. I', a bustle for.tbe
offices to be contested for. *

Mayor Hege-man has been a good
chief executive for the borough, but
lie has no further desire to burden
himself with the duties for another
term and Is determined to step out
Into tbe -rank and file of the [Arty.
Everything points to ex Councilman
Peter A. Emmons as'being bis sue
oessor. Mr. Eramons made a credit-
able record as a member of the Coun-
cil, has been a faithful Republican
worker, is personally popular with
the people, and Is considered to be an
all-round strong candidate for the
Republicans to continue In power
with.

Just who the Democrata may center
upon, if they put a candidate in the
field. Is somewhat uncertain, but ex-
Mayor William L. Sunders' name la
frequently and favorably mentioned.
Mi. asunder* has not, as yet, evi-
denced an Inclination to take up the

itlet for hia party. Should b*
consent/to do tbls, however, be would
doubtk take aucb a run that tbe

s will have to pat on their
buttling togs LO beat him.

TAKEN BV SURPRISE.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered to Miss Josle Van Katta,
daughter of Mr. twd Mrs. I. C. Van
Natta, at her borne 351 East Third

lady was equal to the emergency,
in furnishing entertainment for her-
guests tibe acquitted herself most
admirably. During the evening there
was vocal and Instrumental music,
followed by games and refreshments.
Music for tbe occasion was furnished
by Miss Tyrrell, Mr. Blatz, Mr. Burt-
Bell and Miss Van Natta. A list of the
guests follow:

le borough of Fanwood I Missess Mildred Tyrrell, Cora Scull,
ture that waa now on L i l U a ° T b o r n " M a d o M U l r i c k" * * *

picture sot frc fbe
ifflce to the art gallery a
ntuo lo change its name
lystery. The likeness is a

lngularly resembled

mpany's
nl ho1

Vice • Preside n t, e xi
the Fanwood mai

;pt that the face of

NOW HUSTLE FOR MEMBERS.

lllKii a n d . - 1(1-

Thls announcement was made at
the Y M. C. A. on New Year's Day,
and the explanation or it U as follows:

A local dealer has contributed a
high grade 1897 wheel to tbe associa
tion,to be used In extending tbe mem -
bereblp, and the committee in charge
has decided to offer It as a prize ti "
member seenrlng the largest
o f n mbers previous to April 1st.p

This Is a peculiarly attractive offer,
and is sure to enlist tbe young men in
an earnest rivaling for a prise of such

, d which can be secured with-
out cost except of a comparatively

iall amount of effort, for almost any
\n not already a member of the or-

ganization will join It if the matter is
properly presented to him.

l
p p

Application blanks and a
f rid t

unitionpp
In the way of printed matter and other

latlon can be
general secretary at
building. '

iired from the
the association

Abe Hooley, formerly of this city,
who has for some time been confined
In a New York hospital, the result of
injuries received a long time ago,came
to Plainflelrt on Monday and spent the
night with his brother, Edward, of
Washington Park. Mr. Hooley Is now
able to move about with the aid of
crutches.

—Tbe Seminary opened yesterday
after tbe holiday vacation.

Madora
Uabet Ho

r, Bertha Wilcox, Fanny Mills,
May Squires; Messrs. M. Sutphan, F.
" Late, W. Trembath, A. MoVoy, W.
Thorn, F.. Bchuck, T. Scully. G.
Gravus, S. Boberts-ra, B. Tolles; W.
Bertsell, W. Wertz, Newark.

Edsall advertises In another column
a great special sale ot fine Hamburgh
embroideries, which he baa Just pur-
chased of a manufacturer in S t Gall,
Switzerland. They are what are called
the clearings up of the factory; odd

M, and are put at about c -half
tbe usual price. E lsall said yesterday
wblle they were arranging them on
the sales tables one lady selected
about fifteen dollars worth of them in
a few minutes. Those who purchased
•ay they are tbe cheapest they have

A benefit concert for tbe »lano fund
at the North Plalnfleld Public High
School will be given In tbe school
building about the middle Of Febru-
ary. Superintendent Warde is pre-
paring a delightful programme which
is sure to be greatly enjoyed by all
Only-two hundred tickets will be sold
and of tliat "number nearly ©n-> hun-
dred nave been subscribed for already.

A Maw Triad U r u l e d .
Judge McCormick, of the Union

County court*,has granted a new trial
the appeal case of Mary E. Gart-

land against Laura B. Ellis, on con-
tract, at the request of 8. 1S. Swack-
hamer, the lawyer for the, plaintiff.
Ex-Judge W. A. Goddington is the at-
torney for the defendant

tala of r.i
A sale of fancy articles was held by

the ladies of St. Stephen's church,
Saturday afternoon, to raise sufficient
funds' to issue a catalogue of the

iday-school library. The sale was
a successful one and the net proceeds

lanted to about $25.

Miss Emma T. Sbattuck, principal
of the Bryant Public School, while on
her Christmas vacation < fell and
seriously sprAined her left wrist She
has not yet recovered from the effects
of the fall and is still unable to use
her left hand.

WAR ON SLOT MACHINES

At the opening of the January term
of the Union County Court Tuesday
at Elizabeth Judge VanSyckel se
]y scored tbe saloon keepers
others who ran nlcbel-lD-tbe-slot ma-
chines in disorderly bouses. The
Judge said it waa gambling, pure and
simple, as the machines were 'played
fur money and drinks, thus constitut-
ing the places they were in disorderly
houses. The Judge told | the Grand
Aurora they could indlot the owner of

iy place where these devices were
found as running a disorderly bous
and it would be their duty to fully 1
'estlgate the matter and act accor

ingly.
nmediately after Judge Van-

Syckel's charge-the slot machines' be
disappearing from Elizabeth

There were over four hundred ma-
les scattered about the city,

two boursafterthe Grand Jury had
received its instructions not a single

lachine could be found.
Telephones, messengers and trolley
ire were pressed into service t

the threatened parties by their friends,
and tbe result has bfen simply aston
iablng. Never In tbe city.'s history has
an evil been eradicated so quickly,

Tbe calendar for the January tei
la light and tne teim promises to
ihorL Tbe jail list numbers only
tleven. Three of the prisoners are tbe

Summit burglars. Miller, Warner and
Balllnger. Tb,-y had two confederates,
a man and a woman, who are now IN
jail at Wethersfleld, Conn., for a rob-
bery committed there.

FqllowtpglsaMWof Grand Jurors
Ptalofleld, J. Frank Hubbard, fore
man {Frank' A. P"!*1. J. Augustus

Lib. Clark, John A. Haltdaj. Fan-
wood, George Kyte, Springtteld,
Albeit P. Carter. Cranford, George-
W. Xiittell. Westfleld, John F.Dowell,
Summit, Richard Phalr. Union, Oeo.

. Doty. New Providence. Eusene
. Badgley. Rahway. Charles E.

Beed, Dr. H. Page Hough, John L.
CrowelL Elizabeth. Samuel C. Miller.
Thorn** H.Benton,Benjamin H. Hinds,
John S. Rauer, Edward C. Woodi
George W. Rogers, George A.Squlres,
William McCully,Sr.,Adam Saner
John N. Meeker.

MAYOR FISK PRESENTS TWO SHIELDS

lubl . Acquisition to (ha

\ regular meeting of the Board of
Directors or>the Public Library

I Tuesday night. There were pres-
Mason W. TyW, J. Evarts

Tracy, John B. Dumont, Willii
Larrabee, Joseph W. Yates and Wil-
liam M. Stlllman.

The minutes of the meeting of De-
cember 1st were read and approved,

number of bills were ordered paid.
It was moved that tbe president
aw power to arrange for tbe placing

of tbe boulder given to. tbe library by
Mr. Fountain In the front yard of the
library groubds.

Miss Sara Dean, of Me Leal1
school, was granted eight teacben
cards for school uae.

On motion the following resolution
was passed:
Whereas, The Honorable Charles J

having offered to loan the Library
two shields, one described as the
Pilgrim Shield, designed to lyus-

, trate scenes from Buoyan
grim's Progress," and tbe other de-
Bcribed as the Milton Shield, de-
signed to Illustrate scenes from
"Paradise Lost;'' Therefore, be It
Resolved, That the offer ot Mr.

PUk be accepted and that the thanks
of the Board be tendered to ' hit
therefor; and that the shields t
bung under the direction ot the art

Tbe report of the librarian wi
read, approved and ordered on file.

Martha Washington Council, N<
23, Daughters or America, the anly
confined auxiliary to the Jr. O. V\ A.
M., is not yet six months old, but Is
growing very rapidly, and the n
bers are endeavoring to bring

obershlp up to ISO by the time
Council celebrates Its first,
which will be on August 4th,
At tbtir meeting Tuesday night se
propositions were received], and
Council also arranged for a series

mlng socials to be held at
nes of the members. The fli

be held at the home of Mrs,
Mattls, of Madison avenue
evening, January 15th.

-•The Plainfleld Camera Club will
hold its first meeting for the new-
year on Moofiay evening, at whicta!
time tbe new admistairatlon will be li
charge. Business of Importance t
all the members will be brought u;
at the meeting.

CONNECTING TOSEWERS.

l!,...r,l .,( Unl II

There was very bttle of Importance
ane at. the meeting of the Board of

Health, held in the Mayor's office,
Tuesday besides tbe regular routine
business. All the members of the
Board were present.

iiiDeilmari Fro-t appeared n l h c
meeting and held an informal confer-
ence with the members of the Board
regarding the proposed garbage

matory. Nb action was taken, but
tbe Board will soon appoint a commit-
tee toconfer with a committee from
the Council on the matter.

There was also a discQsslon of the
proposed ordinance relative to the

meeting of all bouses with the
sewer as conforming with the State
law recently passed. Now that the
local system of sewers Is in perfect

Ding order everybody along the
of the sewer will be compelled to

connect their {houses at once. The
Board has charge of the passing of
such an ordinance,and one containing
such provisions will be brought up for
nrst reading at a special meeting of
the Board, which will be held on next
Monday evening. fc
BEN

There was a! large and appreciative
audience at the Y. M. C. A. Hall.
Tuesday, when H. Thjso. Chamberlain
gave his wonderfully interesting IIIUB-
trated lecture: on "Ben Hur."1 under
tbe auspices of Plain fit Id Lodge, N<
11. I. O. .O. F., for this benefit of tbe
Odd Fellows' Home. 1

Those who have read the story of
Ben Hur," which I* a master-work

by Gen. Lew. [Wallace, know what an
intensely interesting story Is pre-
sented, and bj have! the same if
trated with fine views makes
story doubly interesting.

Chamberlain la an entertaining
speaker and the expression givei

remarks I» marked. He exhibited
* one hundred views of--the finest

specimens and'he held the closest at-
tlon of Ms audience as he led them

tbe begKJning or tbe life or Ben
Hur to the triumph end. That por-
tion leading tip to and through the
•harlot r-wes was so Interesting that

tbe audience-was spell bound, and
a» tbe views, showing the different
parts, of tbe races were given, those
present almost imagined they were at
tbe races. The remarkable life and
cbaracterlatrcs of "Ben Hut" wen
ffraphtcally related in a manner that
will leave a lasting Impression on the
miods of all present.

INSTALLATION AND BANQUET.

HE WAY OF A BULLET
3 AILIDA CLARK r*A.Y-UOSE THE

b'GHT ON ONE EVE.

•m CMHpuj With • • r
• t«! V u « u * « » 4 A<TM*ntmIIr c*t to
»ce of M M KIH» I• t).* Li lUr ' . ! ! • • * > . .

serious shootiag accident oeeur-
Tuesday afternoon at the home

of tbe Mieees Clark, of Maple avenae,
~ may mult in the toss of an eye

Ailida Clark, wio ts about
ilx years or age, and her sister,

Margaret Clark, sfed1 thirty two
1, reside with their father on the

a ue. The slaters are esp*cl-
>f shooting at a target with

•rt rifle, and they often pass
thet| spare time lo this wax. The
target Is erected near tbe house and-
the qtnge Is a fairly long one.

itday afternoon the two women
Ing their practice, as usual,

owned by them hapoened to be
and he ran In front ot the
Miss Margaret was shooting

/time and the other sister ran to
rget to drive away the dog, lest

be befhot The canine had just been
_ »»,! • L . ^ J ^ A . V - — J XL— l l — J

back j

Tim- U M Wight.
Jerusalem Lodge, No. 96, F. and A.

M.. met In the Babcock building,
Tuesday and Installed the officer,
elected at the meeting of December
10th last. They were Installed by
Past Master Dr. D. C. Adams In a
manner that did credit to both him

•II and the lodge. Following the in-
stallation exercises there was tbe
usual collation which consisted ol
thicken salad,-octree, cake, fruit and

other necessary perquisites, at whivb
there I M a flow of wit and good
tumor. Those who spoke In response
o 'Informal toasts wen: Master-
.Sect H. M. Beechlng, C. C. Howard.

Dr. H. H Lowrie. Henry Woodland,
B F. F. C01i.ll andfi. O. Hance.

The officers Installed were as fol-
lows:

Worshipful master, Stephen Beech-
lng; senior warden, H. O Haooe
junior warden. Garret T. Dunham;
treasurer, Alex. TiUworth; secretary,
Charles Yaeger. chaplain, J.-H. Tan
Born; senior deacon. Robert A.
Meeker; junior deacon, E. K - Pope.
Jr.; senior master of ceremonies, I*. B.
Pocock; junior master of ceremi
Charles Conover; stewards, )
Woolston and J. W. VanSickleV _ -

Bolster!!. _ i
IB A1.».J.

Another move has been made id
te Kursbals divorce case which I

present agitating the goeslp*
Westfield. Paul I. Oliver, of West-

taaper I

made a motion before VIoe-Cfcanoellor;
•ens, at Jersey City-, for an In-

crease in the alimony allowed her.
Counsellor W. S. Anglemac, of this
City, successfully opposed the motion,
and Mra. Kurzhata will-have '-

itent with her present allows

The Board of Governors or the
Plainfleld Catholic Club held a meet-
Ing Tuesday evening and transacted
routine business. They also made
irranvements for ao invitation recep-
doTto be given in the club hall on
the evening; of Jr

or an invita
en in tbe c
January 31.

.way, and the sister bad called
t everything was alt~ Hgh\
rifle went off. ~^J

At the same moment Miss Ailid*
Clark turne.i around just in-time to
set in Sange^ortheeoarsebf the bullet.
The sifter who had discharged -the
rifle ran: to her sifter, and to her
astonishment learned that the ball
had slruk on tbe »ldeof the nose next
to the 1 t eye.' •

The 1 wo immediately went to the
house aid Dr. Hedgee was sent for.
When t e doctor arrived he-examined
the' wot id asd thought It best that
tbe injt ed woman should be taken to
tbe bosj ital. Mlaa Clark waa accord-
ingly n ioved to the hospital. As yet
the doc rs are unable to tell whether
Miwtlsj-k will loathe sight of her
eye. D -. Ard and Hedges bate to*

we in hand.
Miss 1 atearet Clark, the stater who

perform^] the deed. Is nearly f ran tie
with gri f, for she rears that her sister

her eye. Tbe Injured appar-
fers no great pain.

IINT INSTALLATION.

Urn ftal f i i |n»
Jobn ^aod Camp, So. as, S. ol V..

met Tuesday axd aocpted an In-
Install their officers Jointiy

R. Post No. 73, aad tbe
Urf Corpa. ..AnothCT jg>
the W.C. T. U. to ataood

service in the rooms of tbe
In February, was also ac-

to a request from de-
headquarters, G; A. a , ask-

ing for tlje ap[»[QtBient of a commit-
tee to wait oajbe Senator and Aaawm-
blymen In this district and aeeam
their support towards favorable legis-
lation for the Soldiers' Home at Kear-
ney, a committee wasappolnted, with
H. C. MoVoy as chairman.

•ana*
Tbe quarterly meeting and dinner

of the PltinH* Id Medical Association
heldfTuwday at the Hotel Tull-

eries on ^ast Fiont street, and waa at-
tended bvtbe following physfdaos:
Drs. Hal&ck. LOOK, Proba«co, Tom-
linson, Bf n. Hedgea, Carmsn, Claw-
son, Jeniiins. Davis, Gaston, Frltta
and BooJe.

Dr. Gatton read a paper of peculiar
Interest tfc tbe proteatloxi and afWr-

jumer. During
er, which ovra-

pied a oo pie of hours, thera waa evi-
denced mjich •oclabllity by the doe-
tors.

monthly meeting of the
German^ Beneficial Society waa held
on Monday evening. One new meoa-

intttatad and two more were
proposed for AembershiD.
ments were made for tbe private e
bration or the first anniversary of the
society about the middle of next
month. A committee, composed of
FredConde.U. Menzeinbach and P.
Poatler, was appointed to ! took after
lie matter. , I

A C « r t mt ICaqmlrr. t
A court of enquiry will soon be held

fi alarm key in tbe borough. It is
said Xtm* a borough official has fall
knowledge concerning the matter.-

j*TT-,: Calf u O w .
Jerry Bowe. of drove street, has

lost • rarj valuable calf weigblna;
nearly two hundred pound. The calf
strayed away on Monday and n
has been beard of It since.

Norman Dunn has bees assigned to
fill temporarily the position of the late
Postmaster Baker, of Scotch Plains.
Tbe term of office will expire next

The Constitution 

xxx. 

CONStCRATlON TO WORK- 
KV A E MA'N AOMONISHES CHRIS- m tiaHS TO'BECOME ACTlVt. 

rr.jrr CkrUlHa* **»• 
. •»-*-' t nnTt •* 

'n, _M0d of the union’ neck of- -mverierTlcen *“ held In the Trlnlrj - - • church Tuesday night. The .M larffply attend«*«l and the 
Via wrll-fl j«?d Id thr central dm of pewa. Tin meeting opened with elnglnK. 

M by Horace J. Merlin. George K. non well offered the opening prayer, rtkh ens followed by eeeerel more hynne Bee. Dr. Cheriee R Bernee acted M leader of the service. After ■fee devotional service*, Bev. A. E. pal, niede a short address on the (bplo for the evening which was "Con. accretion to work and Christian Her ties." He took his text from Romans nth ebsptvr. 1st verse. “I beseech joa thr Before, brother, by the mercies stood, to present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy acceptable to Ood." 
N Paul, be said, did not call upon 

them as in the early limes for a burnt offering bat for them to offer them salves as a living sacrifice. Dy con- secration, be continued. It la mean' . that they are to offer, to give them- sal res unto Ood. Consecration should act be an act of self-denial but an 
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"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union, as Well in Its Limitations Its Authorities."—Madison. 

Mention separate the Christian and gave u bis answer that the soul was taken from the kingdom; of Satan, ./tom the serrice of that king into the nrrkw of a greater kipg. It Is rim ply, be said, the voluntary ■'■para tioo from the kingdom of Satan. From the servte* of Batan the eon- sec ration was into the work and Christian service. That is the duty of the churches, to work. Christians should make a special effort this week to consecrate them* selves to the work of stretching out a band to those In sorrow and trouble And for such 00nsec ration, preparation It needed. He closed with an earnest prayer along tne same lines as bis remarks and after another hymn, was followed several other prsyers by the £Cher pastors present and some of the , priarfpal workers. A period of . prayer, praise and testimony followed m which quite a number took part. Rev. Mr. Scheock was missed from “the service, but It was thought b*-*t for him to remain at home and hus- band his strength for the regulars day sendees In his own church. To- night the meetings will be hr Id I Vincent chapel, and a still larger at tend anew la hoped for. 
CHANGE OFTEACHER3. 

Better W»rk Arra»s«4 for l*orou«k ■•a* mmoi. Several important changes have Jest been made In the teaching de- partment of the North Plainfield Pub- lie School. Miss I Aura Sydenham, teacher of the seventh grade, xy>w de- votee her time to Instruction in music and drawing In the school, and her place has been filled by Miss Orac* Fraser, a graduate of the McGill Uni torilty. Montreal. Miss Balnbridgo has entered the Btste Normal College at Albany, N. T-, and her place Is taken by Miss May Baldwin, a graduate of Boston University. Miss Maude McKane, a grad Bate of • the Trenton Normal School, has been tognged to teach the fifth grade. The board of education are u congratulated on securing such •client teachers who will maintain the Mgh standard attained. 
EaUnalMS ml Du*«aS. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Towntoj.of West . fieooad street.entertained a few friends ** their borne Tuesday night. There ■era about fifty people present who •■Joyed the dancing which was the Pcteelpai feature of the evening. O’Mollly furnished the music. It was •■ry early in the morning when the fi°c»te departed for borne, but they •d agreed .that they had a good time. 

*hiii AkM>r. •nhp Both, tho Insane shoemaker, ■ho was locked up on Monday night Hading his commitment to the New 
State IIcapital at Morris JUm. was driven over to the hospital Wednesday under the care ofSer- Klely and his father, Martin “*h. Sr. Roth made no objection to 

7* ddc. but continued to abuse both . officer and his father with his h*ffOe..  
te*» Ik. Tip or HU nmfr. *V®; Meffard, ag^l to years, an ~™k*°jee of Potter’s Press W< 

-a.of Angers caught °f machinery while at work this 
»tewTlay He W8Dt to 0,8 hoflPlul 

ttno! ,|W“ foaDd that the mL L fl°8er Bh°uld be taken off. 
*hte abIe 10 r*t,,rn to worh 

TAKEN FOR A GREAT MAN 
FANWOODS ASSESSOR'S PICTURE LABELED GARRETT A. HOBART. 

hikH.a I. . mC New Vorfc nvy 
IH MrJD.ffb.rr. 

Unbeknown to the real dents of tbe little borough of Fan wood, or to those of this dity either, one of tho well known citizens of that place has fceen posing as the Vice Prveldent-elect of tbe United States. He. however, knew > more of It than the rest for a time. In tbe mammoth store of Seigel, Cooper «t Co , in New York, there Is an art gallery and there are displayed In a large velvet frame a photograph of McKinley aed anothet picture sup- posed to be of Garret A. Hobart. But it wasn’t. It was a photograph of Fanwood’s genial assessor, William R. Htanbery, better known as ••Blllle•* Stanbery. Everybody thought (be picture waa all right and so they might for, on examlnhtioo, the likeness be tween the Paterson statesman and the Fan wood assessor Is very noticeable. Mr. Stanbery was In New YorkTues- terday when one of his friends came up and asked him how long since he bad been having bis photographs on exhibition. Now Mr. Stanbery did not know that a crowd wus standing In front of hit picture at that moment admiring the new Vice-president and he replied that bis picture was not on exhibition. Then the friend advised him to visit the art gallery In Seigel, Cooper A Co.’a store and sec for hlm- >1£, so he harried to that store and came to the place In question and, to his great astonishment, bebekl his likeness staring at him from within a handsome velvet frame. He did not notiae the photograph of the next President along side but started to Investigate. Mr. Stanbery removed his hat and with bis sweetest smile accosted the lady In Charge of that part of the art gallery. X- "By what aotbority do you exhibit my picture here K’ he inquired with a bow. The young woman locked at him and then at the'picture. Then with a deep courtesy as best befitting an official of such high rank, she answered. •Oh yea This is Mr. Hobart. Vice-President.” Then Mr 8tanbery dropped to tbe situation. Meanwhile the orowd had also seen the likeness and drew round for .a closer look at such a rare curiosity aa a vice-pres! dent of the United Stales. But Stan bery waa equal to the situation. He explained that be was/ not tho great mao from Paterson, neither was he vice-president, but only William K. Stanbery, a quiet and well-behaved cltlxen of the borough of Fan wood and the picture tbat was now on exhibition was not of the successful candidate for national office, but him self. Some time ago Mr. 8 tan bury lent the negative from which the picture was made to the Bas-Relief Company, now of Elizabeth, but then of New York, for them to make one of their new style pictures from but how tho picture went from the company’s office to the art gallery and how It came Jo change Its name la still mystery. The likeness is a good o and singularly reeembled that of the Vice President, except that the fane of the Fan wood man is somewhat nar- rower.   
NOW HUSTLE FOR MEMBERS, 

a rhfffff* I- Ort m Hi*ft liras* • M- •Jfflff Trmm mi C«M*. 
This announcement was made at thoY M. C. A. on New Year’s Day. and the explanation of It U as follows: A local dealer has contributed a high grade 1H97 wheel to the assorts Hon,to be used In extending the mem- bership, and the committee in charge has decided to offer It as a prise to tbe member securing the largest number •f new members previous to April 1st. This is a peculiarly attractive offer, and Is sure to enlist the young men lo an earnest rivaling for a prise of such value, and which can be secured with out ooat except of a comparatively small amount of effort, for almost any not already a member of the or- wiU Join it If the matter la property presented to him. Application blanks and ammunition In the teay of printed matter and other Information can be secured from the general secretary at the association building, j 

Slowly Rm>*rlff|. Abe Hooley, formerly of this city, who has for some time been confined in a New York hospital, the result of j uriee received a long time ago,came to Plainfield on Monday and spent the night with his brother, Edward, of Washington Park. Mr. Hooley la now able to move about with the aid of crutches. . 
—The Seminary opened yesterday after the holiday vacation. 

A MAYOR_FORJ)ROUGH. 
PETER EMMONS MAY BE NOMINATED TO SUCCEED MR. HEGEMAN. 
Demwerat* XM Likely In lUiMlff »Hwl Tfcta V..r u.j.1 •■-Wnywr Hmnm*mrm T-lk** in • r»*wi. Though the borough election la ■till some time distant, there la a good deal of talk among the politicians who know the Ins and outs of mu nldpal life across the brook as to who will be tbe ones to capture the honors to be bestowed by the nominating conventions. While the Democrats were In a con- dition of Innocuous desuetude at the last Mayo rail ty election of tbe bor- ough there are signs that they will, throw off this lethargic Mate this year and give the G. O. P. a hustle for .the offices to be oontested for. Mayor Hegemon has been a good chief executive for the borough, but he has no further desire to burden himself with the dudes for another term and Is determined to step out into the rank and file of the pkrty. Every thing points to ex Councilman Peter A. Emmons as-being his suc- cessor. Mr. Emmons made a credit- able record as a member of the Coun- cil, has been a faithful Republican worker. Is personally popular with the people, and la considered to be an all-round strong candidate for the Republicans to continue In power with. Just who the Democrats may center upon, If they put a candidate In the field, is somewhat uncertain, but ex- Mayor William I*. Saunders’ name la frequently and favorably mentioned. Mi. Saunders baa not, as yet, evi- denced an Inclination to take up the gauntlet for his party. Should be consent to do this, however, be would doubtless make such a run that the Republicans will have to pat on their buttling togs u> beat him. 

TAKEN BY SURPRISE. 

A very pleasant surprise party was tendered to Mira Joele Van NatU. daughter of Mr. hnd Mr*. I. C. Van NatU. at her home 351 East Third street, Tuesday night. Tbe surprise 
lady was equal to the emergency.and in furnishing entertainment for her. guests she acquitted herself most admirably. During tbe eveniogthere was vocal and Instrumental music, followed by games and refreshments. Music for the occasion was furnished by Miss Tyrrell. Mr. Blatz, Mr. Burt- sefi and Miss Van NatU A Ust of the guests follow Missies Mildred Tyrrell, Core Scull, Lillian Thorn. Madora Ulrick. Lyda Pangborne. Mabel Hockrilge, May Sblraer, Bertha Wilpox, Fanny Mills, May Squlxee. Messrs. M. Hutphsn. F. Blatz, W. Trembath, A. MeVoj, W. Thorn. F. Bohuck, T. ScuUy. O. Qravva, 8. Roberts>a. R. Tolies. W. Be rise U, W. Wertx, Newark. 

Or* at Kmbr.rU rj Sal*. Ed sal I advertises In another column great special sale of fine Hamburgh embroideries, which he has just pur- chased of a manufacturer in St. Gall. Switzerland. They are what are called the clearings up of the factory; odd pieces, and are put at about one-half the usual price E I sal I sold yesterday while they were arranging them on 
tbe sales tables one lady selected about fifteen dollars worth of them in a few minutes. Those who purchased any they are the cheapest they have 

A benefit concert for the piano fund st the North Plainfield Public High School will be given in the school building about the middle of Febru- ary. Superintendent Wards Is pre- paring a delightful programme which Is sure to be greatly enjoyed by all Only two hundred tickets will be sold and of that Humber nearly ' on- hun- dred have been subscribed for already. 
Judge McCormick, of the Union County courts,has granted a new trial in tbe appeal case of Mary E. Oart- land against Laura R. Ellis, on con- tract, at the requeat or B. B. 8wack- bamer, the lawyer for the plaintiff Ex-Judge W. A. Coddlngtoa is the at- torney for the defendant. 

H)ffl« of H—7 AritsIsS A sale of fancy articles was held by the ladles of BL Stephen’s church, Saturday afternoon, to raise sufficient funds, to issue a catalogue of the Sunday-school library. Tbe sale was a successful one and the net proceeds amounted to about $85. 
Miss Emma Y. Hbattuck, principal of the Bryant Public School, while on her Christmas vacation fell and serloualy .sprtlned her left wrist 8he has not yet recovered from tbe effects of the fall and is still unable to use her left hand. 

WAR ON SLOT MACHINES 

At tbe opening of the January term of tbe Union County Court Tueeday at Elizabeth Judge VanSyckcl severe- ly scored the saloonkeepers and others who ran nickel In-ihc-slot ma- chines in disorderly houses. Tbe Judge said it was gambling, pure and simple, as tbe machine# were played for money and drinks, thus constitut- ing the places they were In disorderly booses. The Judge told the Ormod Jurors they could Indict the owner of any place where three devices were found as running a disorderly bouse, and U would be their duty to fully In- vestigate the matter and act accord- lagly. . . Immediately after Judge Van- Byckrl’s charge the slot machines be. gan disappearing from Elizabeth. There were over four hgndred ma- chines scattered about the city, and two hours after the Grand Jury hod received lta Instructions not a single machine could be found. Telephones, messengers and trolley cars were pressed into service to notify the threaten* d parties by their friends, and the result has been simply onion lehlng. Never In tbe riiy:s history hoe on evil been eradicated so qsicklyj Tbe calendar for the January term la light and the teim promises to be •bort Tbe Jail list numbers only eleven. Three of tbe prisoners are the Summit burglars. Miller, Warner and Ballinger. They had two confederate*, a man and a *omu, who are now io Jail at Wethersfield, Conn., for a rob- bery oommltted there. Following is a UK of Grand Jurors Plainfield. J. Frank Hubbard, fore mpa: Frank A. Popr, J. Augustus Smith. Clark. John A. Holiday. Fan- wood. George Kyte. Springfield. Albert P. Carter. Cranford. Oeekgn W. Lftttell. Westfield, John F.Dowell, Summit, Ktobard Phalr. Union. Geo. W. Doty. New Providence. Eugene M. Badgtey. Rahway, Charles E. Reed. Ut. H. Page Hough. John L. Crowe 1L Elizabeth. Samuel C. Miller TbocaaaAL Ben ten, Benjamin H Hinds. John B. Sauer. Edward C. Woodruff. George W. Rogers, George A.Squires, William McCuUy>8r.,Adam Souer and John N. Meeker. 
MAYOR FISK PRESENTS TWO SHIELDS- 
▼slasfcl* trqaWUM U Ik* Library A* k.M.«lr.ls*S by lb* 

A regular meeting of the Board of DlrerUirs of the Public Library was lield Tuesday night. There were pres- ent. Mason W. Tyter. J. Evarts Tracy, John B. Dumont, William H. Larrabee, Joseph W. Yates and Wil- liam M. Stillman. The minutes of the meeting of De- cember 1st were read and approved. A number of bills were ordered paid. It was moved that tbe president have power to arrange for the placing of the boulder given Ux tbe library bj Mr. Fountain In the front yard of the library grouhds. Miss Sara Dean, of Me. Leal's school, was granted eight teachers* cards for school use. On motion the following resolution wsa passed: Whereas, The Honorable Charles J haring offered to loon the Library two shields, one described as the Pilgrim Shield, designed to iUoa (rate scenes from Buoyant ••Pil- grim’s Progress," and the other de- scribed ss the Milton Shield, de- signed to Illustrate scenes from "Paradise Loot;” Therefore, be It Resolved, That the offer or Mr. Fisk be accepted and that the thanks of the Board be tendered to him therefor; and that the shields be hung under the' direction of /he art committee. i Tbe report of the librarian was read, approved aod ordered on fie. 
Martha Washington Council. . No. S3, Daughters of America, the |mly confined auxiliary to the Jr. O. M.. Is not yet six months old, growing very rapidly, and the bers are endeavoring to bring membership up to 150 by the time Council oelebrates Its first snnl wbioh will be on August 4th. At Uu lr meeUng Tuesday night propositions were reoelveti and Council also arranged for a series evening socials to be held at homes of the members. The first be held at the home of Mi^ Mania, oT Madison avenue. F evening, January 15th. 
—dThe Plainfield Camera Club wi hold Its first meeting for the year on Monday evening, at time tbe new administration will be charge. Business of importance tel 

CONNECTING TO SEWERS. THE WAY OF A BULLET 

NO. i 

There was very little of Importance done at tbe meeting of the Board of Health, held In the Mayor’s office, Tueeday beside# the regular routine business. All the members of the Board were preeenL Councilman Frost appeared at the meeting and held an informal confer- ence with the members of tbe Board regarding the proposed garbage crematory. No action was taken, but the Board will soon appoint a commit- tee to confer with a committee from the Council oq the matter. the ; There was also a discussion of the proposed ordinance relative to the w connecting of all bouses with the1 a sqwer os conforming with the State law recently f eased. Now that the local system of sewers Is In perfect running order everybody along the line of the sewer will be compelled to oahnect their house* at once. The Board has charge of tbe passing of such an ordinance.*nd one containing such provisions will he brought up for first reading at a special meeting of the Board, which will be held on next Monday evening. 

Tuesday afternoon at the home Misses Clark, of Maple avenue, may result lo the lore of an eye Alllda Clark. Yho Is about f-flx years of age. And her sister. Margaret Clark, aged thirty two reside with their father on tbe avenue. Tbe sisters are capeote- of shooting at a target with rifle, and they often poos spore time in this war. Tbe Is erected near the bodto and* Is a fairly long one. afternoon the two women iJoying their practice, as usual, owned by them happened to be and be ran in front of the Miss Margaret was shooting tbe other sister ran to to drive away the dog, lest The canine had Just been 

when 1 

BEN HUR KEPT THEIR INTEREST. 

and the tester had called everything waa air Ifgfa^ rifle went oft same moment Miss Ailkhv around jngt in time to or tbe eourse br the bullet, who had discharged the to her sister, and to her learned that the boll hod struck on the tede of the nose next •*   to tt» lift .,0. Thrre — « Urg. u>d appreciative Th. aao Imniedlatalp w-al to tba audience at the Y M C. A. Hall | bouaa ■ A Dr Help-. — Ml for. Tucaday. when H. Thao Chamberlain When , , doctor anlrad ha -ramlocd gave his wonderfully Interesting lllus- n^,* , t rated lecture on "Brc Hur." under ,h, UilJ-d woman abould be taken lo the auaplee* of Plnloffeld Lodge. K°. tbe »—Clark ' ,. LO. O. P.. for the benefit of the „ (OTW| n,(be b<-plul. A. ret Odd Fellow. Home. ; lh, doctor, are unable to tell whether Tboee who hare read the rtory of m.pwb low* the .luht of her • Bca Har.-wJUch u a master-work ^Ard and Hedpea ha.a tha by Oen. Lew. [Wallace. know what an Inteuaely IntereatloH story la pew* ■rated, and to hare'tbe same I line (fated with floe view, make* the atory doubly Interesting. Mr Chamberlain la an entcrtalnlop rpeakar sad tbe eipreesloo ptren to his remark! U marked. He exhibited orer one hand red views of the floret ■peelmeat aod be held tba closest at- lion or kls and lent- aa ke led them from tbe beginning of the life of Ben Hur to the trinmph end Tbat por- tion leading up to aod through the chariot races was so Interesting that tbe audience was spell bound, and aa the views, showing the different parts of the rare, were given, thane preeent almoet Imagined they were at tha races. The remarkable life and characteristics of "Ben Hot" were graphically related la a manner that will leave a lasting Impression on tba minds of all present. 
INSTALLATION AND BANQUET. 

Jerusalem Lodge. Ho. W. P. and A. L. met la the Babcock building, Tuesday sad Installed the officer, elected at the meeting of December 10th last. They were Installed by Past Hastes Dr. D. <X Adams la a manner that did oredlt to both him- self and the lodge. Following the In- stallation exercises there waa the usual collation which consisted of chicken salad, octree, cake, fruit sad other accessary perquisites, at whu h there waa a flow of wit and good humor. Those who spoke la response to Informal toasts were: Master- elect H. M Beeching. C. C. Howard. Dr. H. H Lowrie, Henry Woodland. B F. P. CorlcU aodfl. O. Haoce. The offlsrre Installed ware aa fol- 

ia I ind. Hies Vafgaret Clark, the statac who performed the dead, la naariy Iran tie with griff, for Am bare that her M*ar her eye. Tbe Injured appar- ently supers do great pals. 
^OINI INSTALLATION 

H.C. McVoy an 

Woman HsUat Qprpa. Aaothar la- ithnW.GT.U.toi i patrioHc sarvlee la that I eafy la Frbraary. 
lo a reqo headquarters, O: A. a. I log for t a apfHlotaieal of a oomr tea lo waft orfjh. 8 blymeo their support towards fatorabis lagb- 

ME DOCTORS DINE 

of tbe PlHnflr Id Medical Association 
arias on Hast Front street, aad waa at- tended the following physicians. Dim. Halbck. Lon*. Probavoo, Tba- linaoB. Bin. Hedpea. Canaan. CUv- Ina. Davie, Gaston. Prills 

Dr. Gallon read a paper of peculiar tenet tbe profession and attar- wards It ae dlacuaaed bp those pres- ent la a edifying manner. Doing the court of the dinner, which oecw- pied a CO pie of bourn, than was erl- deoced a mb sociability by tha dom 

Tbe refhilar monthly meeting of tbs Beoaflctal Society 1 
r * proposed for Xarebsrehlo. meats were made fee tba pel rare ewe bratios of Lhe fir* anniversary of tbs 

Worshipful I lag: senior warden. H.. O Hanes Junior warden. Garret T. Dunham treasurer. Alex. Tllaworth. secretary. Ctqkrien Yaeger. chaplain. J. H. Van Horn; senior deacon. Bobert A. Meeker; Junior deacon. E. lf-Ibb. Jr.; senior master of ceremonies.leB. Poeock; Junior ■ Charles Conover; stewards. WooWon aad J. W. VanSlekle; t Katjter Bolster!!. 
Another move bus been made tbe Kurabals divorce care which Is present agitating tbe goeslp. Westfield. Paul I. OH Ter. of West, field, solicitor for Mrs. Kurxhels made a motion before Vice-Chancellor Stevens, at Jenny dtp. for an la crease la the alimony allowed her Counsellor W. 8. Angle man. of Ihlt ---- IU_. city, successfully opposed tbe motion, inr> Bo~- 01 ®°" and Mrl. Kutxhala will have to br content with her preeent allowance. 
The Board of Governors of tbe PUlnfield Catholic Club held a meet lag Tueeday evening and ilnees. They also made lta for no lavltalloa charge. Busmens or importance u ■ .—..-maeta for aa lavllalloa reoep- all tha members will be brought u; I _lau „ be given la the club till on at the meeting. I the evening of January n. 

A court of enquiry wlff soon he held regarding the rrequent ana of a falsa fire alarm key In the borough. It la said that a borough official has faff 

Deafly two hundred pound, strewed away on Monday aad nothing baa beep heard of It slope. 
Norman Du^mhL been »sNpried lo fill temporarily tha poaMou of tha lata Postmaster Baker, of Scotch Put am Tbe term of office will expire next June. 



|C—wir&t. •*». to »<*•» R

riences
"Iwant to get into the woods and

cover some of my lost tone and my
lost faith in human nature. If you can
arrange matters with the owner of the

/mine so that 1 may staj here for s yaar
or two, you will do me • great favor."

, Qeorge Wentwortb read over the la t
ter part of this letter two or tthree times.
Tben he rose, paced the floor and pon-
dered over tbe matter. "It isn't*, thing
upon which I can ask anyone's advice,"
be muttered to himself. T h e Voublf
with Kenyon is he is entirely too mod-
es:. A little awful self-esteem would

• be Just tbe thing for him.** At last be
atopped suddenly in his walk. "By
Jove," he said to himself, slapping his
thigh. "I shall do it, let tbe consc-
•uencea be what they may-" And he
sat down to his desk and .wrote a lei

•'Mi DEAJI MIES LoHawoKTH: Tou told
me when you were here last that you
wanted all tb« documents In the case of
tba mine In every Instance. A docui
Bss come tW« morning that Is rathei —
portant. John Kenyon, as you will learn
by reading the letter, desires the i
sccrstilp of tha mine. I need not say
I think he Is the best man In the » or!,
th* position, snd that everything »1
safe In his bands. 1 therefore Inclose

sire, i

sendln t one exactly as it ched

I r m y g .
"<.!KOHOE ffl»IWOBTH."

Be sent this letter oat at once, *o
that be woi id not bare a chance to
•hange his mind. "It will reach her
this afternoon, and doubtless she will
•all and see me."

It Is. perhaps, hardly necessary to asy
she- did not call, and she did not Bee
bim for many days afterward, but next
mora in;-, when lie came to his office, be
found a letter from her. It ran:

"DEAR MR. WEHTWORIH: Tbe sendm*
•f Mr.-Vfnicon'j letter Io ma Is a n int -
what daneerbus precedent, which you
B U M , on np account, follow by aendlnr
any letter* you mar receive from u j per-
M l to Ur. Kenyan. However, u you
were probably aware when you sent (he
letter, no blame will reii en your shoulder*
er on those of anyone else. In this Instance.
XaU. be very careful In future, because
•after sending, unabridged. I* sometimes
• risky - '

mber I

:ed. 1 am very much
rwardlnx mt the lei -oUlsed to you for

Mr.
"As to the managership of the mine, of

eourse. I thought Mr. Kenyon would deslrr
to come fcack to London. If be Is content
to stay abroad, and really wants to star
•hers. 1 wish you would tell him that Mr.
Bmllh Ii exceedingly pleased to know he

would not look businesslike on th« part or

very Ifnorant 'as to what s proper salary
Bfaould be, so will you kindly settle thsi
•ueitlon? Tou know the usual salary for
such an occupation. Please write down
that figure and add W» a year to K Tell

air Mr. Smith assigns lo him.
"Pray be very careful In the wording of

tna letters, so. that Mr. Kenyon will not
nave any Idea who Mr. Smith la Tour*
sraly. I EDITH LOIJOWOITB."

When Wentwortih received this letter,
Being.&jnan. be did not know whether
Miss"~Longworth waa pleased or not.
However, he speedily wrote to John,
telling- him he was appointed manager
of the mine, and that Mr. Smith was
very pleased to have him In that capac-
iiy. UP named tha salary, but said If
ft was not enough, no doubt Mr. SmiLb
was so anxious fto- hi* services (hut the

' amount would be^increared.

John.- .when hi got tba letter, was
more than satisfied.

At the name time Wentworth bad
been reading bis letters, John had re-
ceived those which had been sent W-a.
when iIn- mine was bought. He waare-
tieved to find that Melville was not,
• f(er all. the owner, and be weni to
work with a will, intending to put in
two or three years of his life with hard
labor ID developing the resources of the
property. The tirst fortnight, before
be received any letters, he did nothing
hut make himself acquainted with Uhe
way work waa Wtag carried on there.
»!• found many thing* to improve. Tis
t ' -iiii ' • . had. been allowed to run
down, and the men worked in the list-
less way men do when they are under
BO particular supervision- Tbe man-
•fft?? of the mine was very anrlous
about his position. John- told him the
property bad changed hands, but until
Be had further news from England
He could not tell just wha.t would be
done. When the letters came Join
i"ik bold with a vim, and there was soon
i decided improvement in the way if-
fairs were going. He allowed the pld
manager to remain aa a sort of Bub-
manager, but that individual soo

. »u» -Li- ••,,~: times of the Austr:
**g couipatiy were forever grme

-Kenyan had to take'one or two long
trija in Canada and the United States
to arrange for rtje disposal of the prod-
ucts of the mine, but, as a general ruie
hia time was apent entirely in the lof.

\»illage. near ttte river.' When a yeai
V d passed he waa uble to jvrite a. verj
jusilant letter to Wentworth. "Voi
see.Nhe said, "alter all the mine wa;
worth the £S(W,rwo we asked for it. It
pays, even the first year, fen per cenV
en that amount. jThis will give bftck
all the mine has cost, and 1 think,
lieorge, thfe honest thing for us to tio
would'be "to let the whole proceeds Ko
to Mr. Smith this year, who advanced
tbe money a t n critical time- This will
recoup him for his'own outlay
the working capital bus n'<
touched. The mica has mbr
paid the working of the mine
the rest is clear profit. .Therefore, if
you are wilting, vre will \et our thin]
go this year, and then "we to
large dividend next year with a deal-
conscience. I Inclose
Sheet."-
_To this letter there

;.

THE C< INSTITUTIONALIST. .

ue time from Wentworffl, who nau«
1 he bad placed'John'* proposal be-

Mr. i'-:n ith. but it teemed the gen-
ian was SJ pleased with th.- proflt-

inve*tment be hid made that he
ild hciir of no other division of tbe
fits but that of share and saai-e alike
appeared to be very niiu-li touched
the offer John had made, and re-
cted him for making It) bat the pro-
ed rescinding on his paVt and Went-
•tb's was a, thing not to be thought
This being the case, John sent a let-
and ;s very large check to his father.
^ moment of posting that letter wat
btlessone of the happiest of his life,
this ends the formidable array of

ers which appears in this chapter.

CIIAPTKR XXVIII.
enyon's luck, aa be said 1o himself,
t turned. The second year n as even

ndre prosperous than the first, and
lie third as successful as the second,

lie] bad a steady market for his mineral,
ii.ii, besides, he had the great advantage
•t knowing the rogues to avoid Borne
jew swindles, he had encountered dur-
ng. bis first 3'ear'a | experience, hn<l
HUghl him ieksons that he profited by
n the second and third lie liked hit
iome in the wilderness, and he liked the
•o«gh people among whom be found

Xoi withstanding •»• renunciation ol

U i come a yeaiining for (he- big city.
Mid lie promised himself a trip there pt
he end of tho third year, VAentworth

month, to come out and see hint, bui
something bad always interfered.

Taking it all in all, John liked it bet-

-f.it,- of the extreme cold. The cold
w-ap steady, and could be depend-
ed upon; moreover, it was health'

j | and invigorating. In summer John
Eifer became accustomed to tbe rnt-
SqB ot thi black fly. the mosquito anil

otlier insect pests of that
•:•-..! interview with the I

;d he lived in a wilderness!
U the beginning of tbe second win-

tie bought a natty little French Cana-
itan horse that waa very quick and ac-
customed to the ice, because the ice of
i lie river formed the highway bj which
lie reached Bumtpine from tbe mine,
lo supplement the bone,: he also got
> comfortable little cutter, and with
this turnout be made his frequent jour-.
neys between "the mine and Bumtpine
with co m fo r t an d s peed, w ra pped
snugly in buffalo robes.
I If London often rererted to bis mini!
there wan another subject that ob-
truded itself even more frequently. His
increnKed prosperity bsdaomeibing to
lo with this, lie saw that. If he was
•o hnre a third of the receipts of the
mine, he was not to remain a poor nun
fur m y .long, and tbia fact gave him a
.-< rtain courage wbich bad beenlscking
if fore. lie wondered if she remeni-
Ijered him. Wentworth bad Mid very

little about her in bis letters, and h.'il-
vnn. in apite of"the confession he had
made when his case seemed hopeless,
«U loth to write and ask his friend any-
thing about ber.

One day, on a clear, sharp, frosty
winter morninp.iKenyoa bad bis little
iony harnessed for bis weekly Journey
:o Bumtpipe After the rougher part
>f tbe journey betweenpthe mine and
the river had been left behind and the
pony got down to her work on tbe hie,
with tbe two white banks of snow on
eitnfr Bide of the smooth track, John
rave himself np to thinking about tbe
ubj$ct which now so often engroGscil

. : — ' 1 _ T _ j , • » — . • - • . _ - . _

intended for tv,
of the sleigh in
if the driver will move on, I i
axd we will follow tbe sleigh."

"I shall be delighted to do ao," eold
the young woman, shaking herself free
from the buffalo robe and Stepping

, I'ghXjy from tbe sleigh to the
pausing, however, for a mom,
fora she did ao, to pat her own wrap*
over her companion. John tacked her
inbesida himself, and. as tbe sleigh
jingled' on, he slowly turned his pony
round into the road again. "I have got
a, pretty fast pony," he said, " '
think we will let them drive on *

' It Irritates tbia little horse to in
' thiag in front of her."
I . "fben wie/can make up speed,1

• Editb, "and catch them before, they
get to the nttfie. Is It far from here7"

"Xo, not vWy far; at least. It doean't
take long to get there wiUi a smart
horse."

"I have enjoyed this experience evei
n> much^ sbe said. "You see, my fa
thai" bad cqnle to Montreal on buainefts
so I came with him, 'as usual, and, be

, ing there, I tlfbught I would run upber*

e black fly left

id. Wrapped closely in his fu
with the cutter skimming along tbe ice.
nhese thoajrhtaj: found a pleasant accom-
l>animent in the silvery tinkle of ttx
b-UH which jingled around his horae's
neck. As a general thing he met DO
>ne on tbe Icy road from the mine to the
,-illage. Sometimes there was a prr
•ession of sleighs bearing supplies ftr
lis own mine and those beygnd. ami
fc'hen tilts procession 'Was seen, Kf n-
,>n had to look out for some place by
he side of the track tvbere he could
mil up his hone and cutter and alii w

•ide of the cutting was so deep that
hese bays were shoveled out here anil
here to permit teams to get past eacli
>ttnT, He bad goae half way to the
•illage when Le saw ahead of him a
pair of horsis wbich be at once WWJgM
lized aa those belonging to the hole'
leeper. He drew up in tin- first bay and
iwaited the approach of the sleigh. Ue

saw that it contained visitors for him-
selT because the driver, on recognizing
him^-had turned, round and 'spoken to
the occupants of the vehicle. Asitcame

to Kenyon, wiio, although ordinarily the
most polite of men, did not return the
salutation. He wasatrickendumbwith
astonishment at aeeing who was in the
nleigh. One woman was so bundled up
that not even her nose appeared .out
in thi- cold, but the Bmiling, rosy face

•lohn l£enyoa.
•'Ufrf, Mr. Kenyon." cried o laughing

\oice."you did^not expect to see nu:
HiiS morning, did you?"

1 confesa I did not. said John, "and
yet," here he paused. He was going to

, "and yet I was thinking of you,"
t. hec •eked h elf.

Longworth, n ho had. a t;i
or r<-n<l!„£the unspoken though!
ohn Kenyon, probably did not nee
»* told the" end of the sentence. ''"Are
"u F<i]Tip to the village?" she asked.
"1 was going! I am not goitip now."

^•TllafB right- I was juM BoinB »

w, we are ou our'way to look at the
••"nt\ and. I suppose, we nhall have to

orv we can do so." Misn Loogw-orthV
L'iiii!jjiiiiou liacl emerged foramomi-nt
rom tier wraps and looked at" John
ml iiislanlly retired among the furn

in»™ ni her companion, and she co-i-

and see the mine. I wanted—" she
ccDtinued, looking at the other aide of
the cutter and traJling her well-gloved
fingers in tbe snow—"I wonted to know
personally whether my manager WM
conducting my property in the way ;t
ought to b* conducted, notwithstand-
ing the eery satisfactory balance abeeU
ht sends."

-Your property!" exclaimed John, In
amazement.

"Certainly. You didn't know that, did
you?" ahe replied, looking for » mo-
ment at him and tben away from bim.
"1 coll myself Uie Miatrett 6f tbe M B * "
. "Then you are-yoa a re -7"

\ U r . Smith," skid the girl, conlrur to

'I !i<Tv waa a moment's paase, and tli*
next noKls John stUd were not at all
nliul she expected. "Take your band
out of tne snfiw, he commanded, "and
put It in undeP tbe buflalo robe; you
have lio Idea how cold it Is here, and
your hand will be frozen in a moment."

"Iteally," said the girl, "an employe
ust not talk to' his entoloyer In thaf
ne! -Mi. hand is mrjjwnVin it not 7"
•1 hdpe it is," said John .^because 1
ant to ask you for it." Fotv answer

Miss Edith Longwortb placed her hand

i speak louder than words? The
is far in advance, and thire
witnessea on ihv white-topped

; his.
Actiot

"Very much so. Indeed. Were vou
Bfltotiished when I told you that 1
wished to imn the owner of the hand?"

"Not in the slightest."
"Why?"
"Because your»treaoherons friend.

Wentworth. sent me your letter apply-
ing for a situation. You got the situ
ntioo. didn't you. John T"

-As turning the. logs wiU make i
11 fire bum. so change of studies i
II brain.—Longici;

Washington. Dec 16.—The chief o
WQ bureau of statistics reports thsl
the tolal.valiiea of the exports of mer

inif the month of November, 1B90, and
during the eleven months ending
November 30, IMWi, as compared wilb
î imilar exports during the correspond
ng periods of thu preceding yeaj

were a» follows: November, 18K6, «IO9.
091.U37; 1H9.%, l87.lia.S8I. Eleven
months ended November 30, 1806. ?«88,-
0S0.3S0; 189S, 173 .̂4(58 300'. In Novem.
ber, 1806, the exports exceeded the
imports by UO.OSS.DM.V In November.

ports was .823,tK>7,?G4. During the
eleven months ended November 30,
18U0, the excess of exports over im-
ports n o , K6R.0Mi.7ua. and the excest
of exports over imports for the cor
responding period of the preceding
year was *7.13.7,;<tl. In ' November,
1B9& the imports of gold exceeded the
exports S4.U34.148. and during the
eleven* months «ml«d November 30
1895, the exce&aof imports over exporU
was ; •* ! . - ' ." , ! - . The excess Ot e»
poi •« of silver over imports (luring the
elevWD months en.Ied November 30,

1SW1. n u »44.W^>1S.
Ursp* 1-niXHia.

Fcr thin, haJf-ripe fruit hi beat.
Kf|iK ivc the pulp from the skins, put
wkllj* in one diab and pulp in another.
Boil' the pulp untU the seeds are loose.
iln-ii strain. Cut the Juice back in krt-
tle with the sugar, using one pound of
•ngar to each pound of fruit. When
thi* "nun boiled. «kim well and add the
skins. ISoifafew minuiM.nnflyouwill
have a eUe preserre, free from seeds.' It
will ke«* In soy tar.—Ladles' World.

A MODERN HMGHT.

BT UIURUC TBOW.

It was dark enough on the wharf
Lamp* here sod there showed barely
lo outline where tbe quay endea and
tbe black void of water began.
Teasels Uy slongsfde, for a coal strike
had cent them elsewhere seeking cm-
goes, sad this east coast harbor was de-
serted. The cranes stood gaunt and
silent, and tbe coal-trimmers' huu were
empty.
. A light shona out of tbe unahutterec
window of a wooden box placed clo
the quay wall, and bearing the •
board'of the Albion Steam Shipping
company. Inside,tbesblppingclerksa
in weary expectation of tbe Tuskar. dui
from a German port. He had prepare!
tbe custom house papers ready for th.
captains signature, bad studied th)
manifest of the cargo, come to hand bj
post, o n i u for the ninth time be 1
filled bla pipe, he* gazed mournfully
th* hand* of tbe loudly-Ueking little
ship-timepiece that ornamented the
dingy wall boards. "Ten o'clock," was
his -nnspuken soliloquy, "which means
that light as sbe is—and the captain
might bare carried nil the cargo thli
trip In his coat-pocket'-Iight as she l<
abe won't get berthed until the tide
makes say 13 o'clock;" mod after this
effort be relapsedjintosjcomatoee state,
tobacco smoke at times slowly fllterlnf
out of hia iiir.ni h. A rash of cold wind
betokened the opening of tbe door, unr
a head appeared, hairy, with clotb cap
and ear laps tightly fc'tened ilo«-n.
' "She ain't In sight yet. I hev been to
the pier-head, and can't see her any-
wheres," and tbe old watchman and
rope-tender edged into tbe box.

A somnolent grunt was the only re-
ply.

"That ould Tuskar ain't fit for tbe
work, that she ain't; she's missin' tide*

WiUi clumsy carefulness Ute old
man opened the red-hot door of tbe II'
tie bogey stove, and added frean furl.
Although of Mimll size, the shipping
box, with its warped boarding, was not
over hot. Tbe keen wind found entry
Utrougb a hundred crevices; snd it waa
-sold outaide. Here and there In tbe
plank flooring knot-boles let In the
sound of tbe sullen wash of the rUng
tide as it restlessly b e t tnuBf- i to
piles of the wmjdro pier. The muffled

-tng of tbe stove, and the tick Lnjr ol
the clock, were tiu> only other sounds
to be heard, with the intermittent
gurgling as tbe old watchman labori-
ously sucked at his pipe.

For a moment a face looked In at
tbe window, and tben a light tapping

to the door. Too light fnr tbe
dulled eara of the old man or Uie- half-
slerping shipping clerk. Then tbe
" lie turned after soiSe fumbling.

» stiff blast sent th» door against
tbe wall with a banff.

"Shut tbe door. dan. yon," was the
irr.table exclamation of the shippinjr
cferk, as he felt the piercing wind bit-
Ing tbe back of bU neck. "Yon CQB-

g«t to think that tbe whole
harbor belongs to you."

"Itease can yott t*ll,me wrien the
eamsbip Tuskar 1a likely to arriTe7"
as asked In • timid. softJy aacdnhitax!
4ML
The shipping clerk jumped up so has-

tily that' the wooden chair he wl upon
fell back with aioud crsah. and tbe old
watchman, who had been gazing sleep-
ily at the g\owiog stove, stood erect, and
backed into a corner, meantime un-
easily lingering bis: cap- A lady, young,

more than IS. of Blender make. Tery
pretty, even thst could be made oul
through the veil *be wore, stood
on the threshold In a doubtful way.

!kd thrrr was s nervous thrill in Jirt
lice tiist went straight to tbe not over
isoeptlble heart of the shipping clerk.
"Come in. mis*. It Is a very cold

night. Yes. thi. Is the agent's office.
The Tuukar is behind time UU» trip.
She won't get alongside for a couple of
hours or so, even if »he did come In.
Except anybody on board of ber. miss 7"

•ied, with obe toast^lnge of won-
der la his accents,

thought the vessel « oul.! be In
harbor." There wss s suspicion of

• n in tbe voice.
"It's blowin' fresh from the weat'ard,

ma'am, and that's agin" her, yesee*," fcn^
:}ected tbe watchman. " She's an old

boat, ma'ara, and ain't got the leg*.
sskrn' yer pardin'. ml'im, as abe once

id."
"Perhaps, If you wect home and came
jwn to-morrow it wt>uld be better,*-

added tbe sUipping clerk, as he aynw
pathetM-ally regarded the girlish figure.

" ipecuJaMd curiously to himself
who on board tbe old Tuskar had high-
class lady friends, for a lady she was,
although VltUe could be distinguished

wing to the beary and close veil.
"Oh DO, I can't go back," was the

ervous rejoinder. "I must, wait. Please
k* there a waiting-room on the pier?"

lies." was the apologetic reply,
e our boats dou't carry past-
as s rule, bt»t"—earnestly—

'please take this oJmir. i t 's not* very
It place for a lady, but you win be out

of the cold."
Half hesitating, and with a slight

bow, and a murmur of. thanks, the
ig girl stepped Into the oDloe mil

accepted the proffered chnir after its
former occupant bod maloualy wiped
It down with a sheet ot blottukg- paper.

Perched On a high stool, the. onJy
.her seat in tbe diminutive office, the

shipping clerk stared out Into the dsrk-
as if he expected at every mo
to see the green and red lights of

the Tuakar heading for the harbor*
while tbe old 'watahman recoined his

: on a sack of warte that was part
the engine-room atores of the

k-nce again, broken at la*& by a
shuddering exclamation from the girl.

"It's only a rat," said the clerk, us he
followed the direction of her eyes, nar-
*ng in wide-open anxiety at a corner
>f the coal-box; and tbe bill of lading

book, hurled with a vigorous hand,
narrowly miaeed its aim.

T b e pin e is overrun with ill. r
ma'am," gMimbled
h - « had
pocket, wh • I took a wink or two
•nights in th sheds."

BlU iii r ii
Footsteps ̂ sounded outride,

peremptory Jknock came to the door
followed itnnjediately by the tumiogo
the handle, amd a tall, stoutly-bull
man stood f rf med In the doorway. Tbe
girl shrank Hack nervously, and l
exclamation : k f h li

is bearing, rnfrard
• eye* falling at d

rnpant. In an an-

with an impi
h i i b

on tbe young- ady
grjr tone, reg rdless of the other o

. ___i with me, young
s 11 pay dearly for this

I response, but the girl
Into a corner .of the

ile the, clerk and Uj<-
1J in si lejit amasement.

Hastily stepping forward the W
trndei
the arni.

"Come awa

what you 1
Jsdy?"

"What, sir!
"This girl Is
away frtun

"So. no," w
and the girl 1

"This *•<*

ateJy seised the girl b>

I say, or I sbali draft

air," slowly interpoeei
lerk, "but raj I ast.

o do with th im ynong

was the hot
•y ward, and has
bouse. Uo you bear

t shouted: "come out o.

> the shuddering reply.

form close to the straB'
she Is your ward of

ttically, "if hia is yo ittle
her not beinp

ig-Hhyo«.-
' W h t d

over anxious
"Curse you, jbti fool! What do jritt

mean by your JnterferenceT" was the
angry retort. *I tell yon, air, I'm her

and I shall oompel herlawful
sooompany «
No, I gun*

•s I am here," <w the quiet
'Pardon, lady,

UN and prrbj is
todnesa to get >u

so long
•joinder.

do ywi wish to stay
tbe } rrlval of the Tuskar?

The place is q all s at your service."
_ "Yes. yes," Wi s the low reply, smid
broken sobs. :

"Then, mistett" coatlnoed the »bip-
ping clerk, "UL • office to not a public

T - yon wUl have the

.ut with bin,'

ukfc.1,
him vi,
off, or I

lnterjected-^he1 old watchman, aa 1
" 1 threateningly.

', there's my card. My
irdon and that's my address.

I absll report jur insolence to roar
iployera to-nx rrovf morlng."
"You can do jwhat yon like
i«, bnt out y o | go to-nigbt,**
>pljr,| In an unconcerned tooe. And

the two men s>|od facbig each otber.
the stranger pal? with passion and hii
Opponent cool but flrin. . .

The' hoarse acrestm of a *(ranr-Uom
3un%d near at hand, and almost simuT'

taneotutly came the mar of a deep
voice: „ •

••StoAd by for a line ashore, there."
"Whk that's the Tuakar!" excitedly

rxcluiraed the old watctanau. "SJie
t hfcve crawled Into harbor nnbe-
vnlto anybody," and with Rcacl

be'puabed p*»t Ur. Gordon
id huif ied on tbe quay.

tbe shipping clerk follow;
and h t i n k i few steps, then stopped.
as' hia * e canght an imploring geaturc

* perempbNily, "tmt of t in .
i," and he bustled the stran-
the office, locking: the door

Im. ••lU-re, stand back," be
the excited stranger seised

ntly by the throat. "Hand*
have you into the barbor."

Ing himself free, and paying
to the curses both land and
d after him, the shipping

lerk leant on board tbe steamer Just
isuling alongside and •hook hands with
the capta}n. a yaung.epen-laeed.frank-
spoken sifaman. '

"Any passengers on board, captain?"
"Paaaesgent" was the amoaed.re-

sponse. ^Expecting the doka of York,
or the easperor of Gmnaay ? Who dc
you tli i nil would take passage on board

. jhat's strangw, anyhow," said
tbe clwk, gravely. "Come into tbe office,
•npfnin; 1h.Tr"« a curious bit of busi-
W H on.T. and he led the way to the
ifllce. "ybb> younif Isdy, captain," he
t-xplninPi} as be threw open the door.

"Ethelir "HarVj-l" burst from the
ips of t|te captain and the girl; and
next mrnviit the latter Uy sobbing on
be brt-aal of the Tuakarts .kipper. *

A (lawn, of understanding came over
the shipping clerk and be softly with-
drew, d r y i n g the door to bahlnd him.
" >tood (jn tbe pter watching the moor-

. of tntf vessel, and reflecting-on the
mutability of human affairs. How and

• * — •»•- ig captain had made the1

if so lovely a sweetheart
ild ot conceive, "and a well-bred

•he li ," was the firm conviction he
d at.
hour elapsed, and tbe ship-

ping t-ler Mill stood oh guard, still
-Ring- a er in bis mind the strange in-
ent that had happened, a novel di-
rt ure ti jly in the prosaic daily rounii

ing office. The second mate
orwtrd, cargo-book in hand,
(1 his questions aa to loading
and the old watchman had

ftnttthed | is rope-tending part of the
•tood near by, his thoupbts,

seen by his frequr:
the 1>O . running In Ihe sai
those ( '. his young companion.

A train* of coal-laden wagons waa
backed n ng tbe pier, the red-capped
"pilot" sl| ing outside one of the buftVni
of (he fd etnost trucks, his lighted

jring in his band. -

he sang out to
tbe Tunlcar will

y
when thei

lip clerl
•- read;

hng In
lake a s
. " Jmnnlng oW

rdous seat, and picking hia,wi
our ttu- Intervening rails

. be regarded UM ahipnii
. .•" hat curiooalj.
td the police Mattaa,*1 he we)
afore I CUM away with U
11 seed a big gent m

-Something about a ladj,
~ d hi

3^jj
out a ladj, J hears mam.
eyw souglt *»- -»-„•
ce.

it a word the »hippine;ckatf».
he box d t d bthe box, sad repeate_

had ba rdJ
The £irl shing to ber lover, * » ^

they * r e lorers waa pUin enaa-t,
•ven to the unsentimentaj beholder. A
tew wbrda front the captain pat the
qlerk \J* poaaenion tA the facts, wklea'

t tnie love, an heiress, a harsh gau«.
n, a Jetested guardian'* son, mnj ,

miseraMe home. Bather than fo bmek
to the reary round of prmu alkisi the
girl tefrfnlly declared she woola fa
•omewiere. and work for her livhkr.
: •'Best' thing yon can do, mitis,- ssJd
the shipping clerk, meditatively; "k>
to marry the captain right away."
I "Hoi* can we get a parson at.ibta
time oPnight, man?" wss thneaptahrt
ImpstiAt reply.

"DonU want one; this U Scotland-*
Join ha|da afore witnesses, acceptesea
other aS man and wife, and yaVtnaniad '
hard a£l fast."

The (iri started back, bluablng farfl
ou.ly. y,d the captain stood unessBy.

Caut&osly the door opened, and tfes
old walchman put his head in. -Beg
pardiufi" he said, "bnf them police an
.'omine^up the pier with that mister ye
had thf- words with."

railway man outside yrtT"
ahipping clerk.

m here," ami the red-casped
1 fd in • t the doorway, eori. I

large on every feature, but
•ciil th«girl hung bs*k.

Heavv footsteps' rung outside, draw "
Ing nearer every moment. Tbe girt
made Bj frightened movement to tas •

side, and, their eyes met. ~J0R
nod frota the captain, and—

••Clap.̂ on all atesm." in a gruff reisj;
WHS sufficient for the shipping cleA.

"Cntuj inside, both of you men. Tnrm
be kejCui thr door. Peter," and tbe old

watchnan did so. and 'placed ail bark
*n the fisnels.

-Ye At. it's this way. Tfcto b Cap*,
[srry Thomas, of tbe Tuskat, sa both
' -•-- in i l l •nil IIT1 • j 11 —a. ai ii j L.

'cense me, miss, but 1 ss*«*r%
bold of j our name?"

taswkkfer

Is His* Ethel lforrlso«,aasf
Ibe one* is going to have the other fcr a
husband, and tbe tother is goinf M
have tSe totber for a wife. That k
whattlfcycalla
jn<len.tpnd7"

A coi^ile of nodi with wide grins waa
Ac resfjoase.

ShanLrapplD(r«sttheooorta*pUee.
while tKe handle was tried; tod pressed
•lo-e t4j the window panes wen ths
W i of the police sergeant and U t
Gordong with, aa a background India!
tfaartlT outlined in the darkness, tha
lormsV some o? the Tnskar's crew, asd

who bad followed tfca
-the pier. In impm-
r.ordon demanded ad-

mitiancj. sn(r-*hook the door vloleaOy.
o jou, BthrT MorriaoD. take HUB
Devour lawful husband?" aaw> ,

'- shipping clerk, grsTelyp»e-
•b word with s absks ot

forefinger.
"Vea.fi was tne almost inaudible ra-.

iponse.x
"Ye hfard that, Peter, and. jou. BHT1"

Nods again: gravely this timeV^_
"Do J^JU, Harry Thomson, master, si

the ateijnship Toakar, take this womaa
aa yotir^awfnl wifef*

'I da
'And

Speak a. .-_
did thjit," and "Yes, right

enoujrh, were the replies.
" declare you two, HarryTboHrj*

Ethel Morrison, now msn sad
wife, J ud those whom God his
.__ _DnaDdarepatasunder.
:11I I wi*te out the charter-party."

linued file ship
tuatingTe*«h
hi. ext&ded f

ng at
nheedlng- the repeated knoek-
the door, and tbe wonderisf

fares glfed to the window, the shippmff
clerk tolk a blank customs bill of entry

wrote on the plain reverse lie
certifies te

wbich *&• signed by all.
" iptalo and Mrs. Thomson,

, « Be damped a •heetpXtf*
copy-bo k and proceeded to takeabobh^
mprcBsfb* cf tha document. "I wish

you alt Sftppineam. Here', your certifl-
M&. Thompaon. Open the door.

itin." 1
And Alter, as tpe shipping clerk

wa'ked looH^rard along the pier, pip*
n mouth, be observed reflectively • •

himself, BB round a sharp bend hii eft*
tl.e lights of the Tnakar: "SatM.

"siown Tbe 'rtreit, but had • « * / «
frhen be me t a friend.

IJ don't you get- ^ » f
said be.

otber friend came up.
..vjOo deckled to grow a beardlr r

>d t b^ last one. "Pretty hot weatha*'
bhst>ort of thing."

* on the bewhiskered maa | ]

"Tryit r the effect of the wind on "ess,
~ " is one Mid, with a grim.

>o'l' .TvSt go somewhere, p"*
i collar, take a sfasvr, «nd (

disguise yourself?" asked
me In s hoarse tone of voice.

*™.k n™ M H«F Word.
She {eftntemptnously)—How B .

dare U> iroposeto me? Why. 70a • * •
nly an ipology for a manl
He (hfmbly)—Ycu toH me once that

rou wotMd never rtfuse to accept as I
ffy|-N. T.We rid.

THE C< INSTITUTIONALIST. 
in due time from WentwortB. who aau. that he bad placed John*" proposal be- fore Mr. Smith, but It seemed the gen- lictnan waa a> pleased with th.* profit- able investment he had made that he' would bear of no other division of the a fits but that of share and share alike appeared to be very much touche*! byj the offer John had made, add re »[*cted him for making It* but the pro- posed rescinding on his part and Went- worth's was a thing not to be thought -»f. This being the case. John sent a let- ter and a very large check to hia father. The moment of posting that letter was dohbtleaa one of the happiest of hia life, aud this ends the formidable array Of letters which appears in this chapter 

MODERN KNIGHT. intruded tor two. Won’t yon step out 

**1 want to get Into the woods and re- ■on momr of mj loot ton. ond mj 10.1 fnlth In human naloro. If jou ran arrange matters with the ©Wner of the /mine so that I may stay hem for a year or two. yon will do me a great favor." George Wentworth read over the lat- ter part of this letter two or three times Then he rose, paced the floor and pon- dered over the matter. "It isn’t a thing upon which I can ask anyone's advice," ha muttered to himself. “The trouble with Kenyon Is he U entirely too mod eat. A little useful self-esteem would be just the thing for him.- At last he stopped suddenly In bis walk, "lly Jore.“ he said to himself, slapping bis thigh. "I shall do it, let the corse- qocncv* ba what they may." And be aat down to his desk and wrote a letter. -Mr Dsa* Mias Lonowoara: Tou told 

CIIAPTER XXVIII. Kenyon'a luck, as be said 10 liimtelf, had turned. The second year *ai even more prosperous than I he first, and the third as successful as the second, lie bad a steady market for bis mineral, und. besides, he bad the great advantage •*f knowing the roguds to avoid 8oiue new swindles, he hadencountered dur- ing bin first year's • experience. ha.I IN light him lesaous that be profited In in the second and third Jle liked lus bogie In the wilderness, and be liked the rough people among whom he found 

shrank farth r Into a corner of the apartment. W die the. clerk and t$r watchman *ta vd tb alien t amassment., Hastily stepping forward the In- trader paaotoftately arJard tha girt by the arm. . "Come awa I aay. or I shall drag yon out." "Excuse md air," slowly interposeil Use shipping rlerk, “but may I ask what you has to do with this young My r 3 - “What, sir! 1 was the hot response. “This girl laijmy ward, ud baa ran away from mff house. Do you hear, girl," he almodt shouted; “oome out of 

might bare carried all the cargo this trip In bis coat-pocket—light as she « abe won’t get berthed until the tide makea aay 12 o'clock:" and after this effort be rrinpscdlntomconiataar state, tobacco smoke at times slowly filtering out of his mouth. A rush of cold wind betokened the opening of the door, and a head appeared, hairy, with cloth cap and ear laps tightly fr rimed down. -She ain’t In sight jot. I her been to the pier-heed, and can’t are her any- where*." and the old watchman and rope-tender edged Into the box. A somnolent grunt was the only re P*J- Tbat ould Tusker ain’t fit for the work, that abe ain’t: ob*> mimin' tide* reg*lar. now." With clumsy earefulnrm the old man opened tha red-hot door of the lit- tle bogey stove, and added fresh fuel. Although of small size, the shipping box. with Its warped boarding, was not over hot. The kern wind found entry through a hundred cvevieea: and It was told outside. Here and there In the plank flooring knot-holes let Is tt»e sound of the sullen wash of the rising tide aa K restlessly bat among tl- piles of the wooirti pier. The muffled roaring of the store, and the ticking of tha clock, were the only other sounds to be heard, with tha Intermittent gurgling aa the erfd watchman labori- ously sucked at his pipe. For a moment a fans kmkrd In at the window, and then a light tapping cam* to tha door. Too light for the dulled ears of the old man or thahaJf- ai nr ping shipping clerk. Then the handle turned after aos*»# fumbling, and a stiff Mast sent the door against the wall with a bang. “Shat the door. dart, you." was the Irritable exclamation of the shipping Clark, aa he felt the piercing wind bit- ing tha back of hia neck. "You con- toms men gut to think that the whole harbor belongs to you." “Please can you tell^me when the steamship Tuskar ta likely to arriveT* was asked In a timid. aofUy modulated 
The shipping clerk Jumped up has tily that tha wooden chair be sat upon fall back with a loud crash, and the old watchman, who had burn g»*‘ng sleep- By at the glowing store, stood erect, and backed Into a corner, meantime un- easily Angering h» cap. A lady, young, not more than IS. of slender make, ear) pretty, even that could be made out through the mil aha wore, stood on tha threshold In a doubtful way. and there was a nrrroua thrill in he. voice that went straight to the not over sueoeptible heart of the shipping clerk “Come in. miss. It Is a very cold sight. Yea. this la the agent's office. The Toakar is behind time this trip. She won't get alongside for a couple of hoars or so. even if she did come In. Except anybody oo board of her. mtaaT" he queried, with the least tinge of woo- 

Notwithstanding his renunciation of london. however, there would, now and then, come a yearning for the big city, and be promised himself a trip there et the end of the third year. Wentworth bad t*een threatening, month after month, to come out and see hliff. but something had always interfered. Taking it all in all. John liked it bet- and the girl bdret Into tears. “This toon X-do. you know." Inter posed the shaping clerk, as he pro- jected hia lank] farm close to the stran- ger. “WbeUtei aba Is your ward a» not. abe la not going out of here unless of her own arefrd. and." he added, sar- castically. -If Bill M your usual little way 1 don't winder at her not bring over anxious U1 go along with you." "Curas you. tou fool! What do you mean by j our interference7“ was the angry retort, fl tell you. air. Pm her lawful guardian^ and 1 shall compel her to accompany fl "Xu. 1 guraa. ou won't, not so loug .aa I are here." 1 aa the quiet rejoinder. “Pardon, lady, at do yoa wish to stay 

spite of the extreme cold. The cold was steady, and coukl be depend- ed upon; moreover. It was health- ful and invigorating. In summer John never became accustomed to tbe nt\- r.ges of thi black fly. tbe njoaqulto and other insert |>esta of that season. H's fret Interview with the black fly left Ins far* in such a condition that ba was g!xd be lived in a wilderness! At tbe beginning of the arc-rod w I ti- le* John treated himself to a luxury, lie bought a natty little French Cana- dian horse that was very quick and ac- customed to the Ice. because the Ice of the river formed the highway bj which lie reached llurntpine from the mine. To supplement the horse, be also got a comfortable little cutter, and with this turnout be made his frequent Jour-, neys between tbe mine and Burnt pine wltb comfort rod speed, wrapped snugly In buffalo robes. V If London often reverted to bis mind, there was another subject that ob- truded itself even more frequently. Ills increased prosperity had something tc »o with this. Ila saw that. If he seas •o have a third of tha receipts of the 
for very .long, and this fart gave hire a certain courage which bad been lacking i efore. He wondered if aba re mein - liered him. Wentworth had said very little about her In his letters, and l\en yon. In spite of the confession he had made when his ease seemed hopeless, was loth to w rite and ask hia friend any- thing about her. One day, ou a clear, sharp, frost * winter morning. Kenyon hpd bis little !*»ny harnessed for bis weekly Journey to ligrctpipe After tbe rodgber par: of the Journey between*the mine and v*hu river had been left behind and tbe pony fox flown to her work on tbe lee. with tbe two white banka of snow on eitbfr side of the smooth track. John gav* himself np to thinking about the subject which now so often engrossed hls'tnlnd. Wrapped closely In bis furv with the cutter skimming along the Ice. these thoughts-found a pleasant accum paniment in the silvery tinkle of tlx bells which jingled around hia horar's neck. As a general thing hr met no one on the loy road from the mine to the ell lag?. Sometime* there was a pie cession of sleighs bearing supplies fer his own mine and those beyond, and when this process lop ■ was seen. K< n yon had to look out for some place by the side of tha track where he could •Mill up bla horse and cutter and slkw the teLmi to pnso. Tbe snow on eiuh aide of tbe rutting was so deep that these bays were aboTrled out here ami there to permit teams to get past each other. He had gone half way to tbe • illage wheff be saw abend of blm a pair of horeaa which he at once recog- nized aa those belonging to the bote! keeper, lie drew op in tbe first bay and awaited the approach of tbe alrigb. lie saw that It contained visitor* for hint- ■fclL because the driver, on recognising hinobad turned round and spoken to the occupants of the vehicle. As It came along the man drew up and noddeu to Kenyon, who. although ordinarily the most polite of men. did not return the salutation. He was stricken dumb with. • '■tonlskmcnl at seeing who was In the ► Irigh. One wonts n waa ao bundled up that not even her nose appeared out in the cold, but the smiling, rosy face of tbe other needed no introduction to John tyrnyoo. ■'WVff. Mr. Kenyon." cried a laughing voice, "you did/not expect to see me thIff morning, did you?" "1 eonfe*a I did not." said John, "and yet," here be | mi used He was going to say, "ond yet | was thinking of you." hut he checked himself. Mi*s Longworth. who had a talent 'f-*r rending* the unspoken thoughts of John Kenyon, probably did not need to •*e told tbe end of the *entence. **Are ' "u gn^ng to the village?" *be asked. “I waa going; I am pot going now." “That's right. I waa Just going lo inrite you to turn round with us. You we are on our way to look at the nr- «nd. I suppose, we shall have to 

and see the mine. I wanted—" she continued, looking at the other aide of the cutter and trailing her well-gloved Angers in the *u6w—“I wanted to know personally whether my manager wav conducting try property In the wwy it ought to be conducted, notwithstand- ing ihe very satisfactory balance sheets Ih sends." “Your property!" exclaimed John, in amazement. "Certainly. You didn't know that, did you?" she replied, looking for a mo- ment at him and then away from him. "I call myself the Mistress of the Mlue'' ' "Then you are—you are—?" "Mr. Smith." said the girl, coming to his reacne. • • There wwa a moment's pause, and the next words John said were not at all whsf abe expected. “Take your hand out of the snnw," be commanded, “and put It; In under the buffalo robe; you have no Idea bow cold it Is here, and your hand will be frqzen in a moment." "Heally." said the girl, "an employe must not talk to hia entployr-r in that tone! .Mihopd is myjrwn. Is it not T "1 hOpr it is." said John, ftoecause I wont to ask you for It." For answer Misa Edith Longworth placed her hand ic hia. Action* speak louder than words*The sleigh waa far in advance, and there were no witnesses on the white-topped 

I* J—low r*plj. unM broken aoba. "Then, misted" coo tinned tha ship- ping clerk, "th office la not s public one. and (**!>« - you will hare the goodness to gettmt of It." “That's yourlsort; out with him." Interjected the old watchman, as tte gripped hia atfc-h threateningly. "Look here. there’s my card. My 

Yben Wentworth received this letter, being, wnan. be did not know whether Mlas "Longworth was pleased or not However, he speedily wrote to John, toll Wig him he waa appointed manager of tbe mine, abd that Mr. flmitb waa very pleased to have him in that capac- ity. He named the salary, bat said if tt waa not enough, no doubt Mr. Smith 
amount would be roc re meed. Johu.-.w hen b* got tha letter, waa 

him viol ntly by the throat. “Ilande off. or I' have you Into the harbor." Wrene Ing himself free, and paying little hre I to the curses both lend and deep hu ed after him. the shipping clerk leant on board the steamer Just hauling along*ide and shook hands with the captain, a young, open-faced, frank- spokes ataman. * "Any Miaamgera on board, captain?" 

vu.uiahed rished to a At the same ifme Wentworth had been reading bis letters. John had re- vived I bone wbleb had hern scut in when’the uine waa bought. He waa re- breed to find that Melville waa not. after III. the owner, and he went to work with a wilL Intending to put in two or three years of bis life with hard labor in developing the resources of the property. Tbe first fortnight, before he received any letters, he did nothin# but make himself acquainted with the wiy work waa t**>g carried oo tbrro. H- found many thing* to improve. Th# 
kariiinrey had. been allowed to ma vfdwn. and tbe men worked in the list- less way men do when they are under »o particular supervision. The tnan- ager of the mine waa very anxious shout hia position. John- told him the property had changed hand*, but until le had further new* from England •c could not tell Juat what would be door. When the Inters riutie John took hold with a rim. and tb?re waa noon a decided Improvement in tha way af- -'kir» wer< going. He allowed tbe pld naoager to remain ao a sort of sub- naaager. but t hat Indlt idunl soon found *u» the easy times of tbe Auatrlap Min- lag company were forever gone. Kenytm had in take one or two long tripe iu Canada and the United Slabs to arrange for tW disposal of the prod- ucts of the mine. but. aa a general rate, bis time was *pcnt entirely in the to* »*»' I Be river. Whrtl • >-r«r V-i i—ol I* «.• able to jvrit. a very JukJlut lotur to Wmtnortli. -Vou •re." he amid, "after all the mine waa worthlha £ 200.noo we asked for It. It I'*ya. even the first year, ten |wr cenT cn that a mount. ,Thia will give biwk • II th* mine has «wt. .„d 1 think. 

In the slightest.’ 

Bareaa •fltUIMIo. Washington, Dec. Id.—Tbe chief o • So bureau of atatUtioa report* that the total value* of the exports of mer efiandise from the United States dur Ing the month of November. 1896, and •luring the eleven month* ending November 10. 1896. aa compared with Mtimlar exports during the correspond ng periods of the preceding yeat Were aa follows: N'oirniler, 1896. 9109, WI.9S7J 1895. 907.3l3.5tH. Eleven month* ended November 30. 1806. 9888. 660.969; 1895, 973b. 168 300. In Xoertn her. 1896. the e«p«.rte exceeded the Imports by 950,051.885. in November. 181*5. the exces* of exports oyer Im- port* wan 923.967.764. Daring the clrren mouths ended November 30. 1996. the excess of exports over Im porta *«. 9966.086 TOO. sod the vim* of export* over imports for the cor responding period of the preceding year wa* 97.137.281. In ' November. MBA. the imports of gold exceeded the exports 96.924.148. and during tlie eleven mouth* entled November 30 * 1 in porta over ex pur U The excc*a of e» . r imports daring tha »**n month* ended November 20. 1906. W MU8» |1 urape l*>»aana. For this. haJf-ripe fruit la beat. Squeeze the pulp from the skins, put •L't* in one dish and pulp In another. Boll the pulp until tbe seeds are looae. then strain. I'ut tbe juice back In ket- tle with the sugar, using one pound of sugar to each pound of fruit. When thi. has I.Mlcd. skim wall and add the skins. Hoi I a few mmoles, and you will have a ujie preserve, free from seeds, it will kex» l* any lor.—Ladle.' World 

“Perhaps. If you want home and cam# down to-morrow It would be better.*’ added the shipping clerk, aa he sym- pathetically regarded the giriiah figure, and specula tad curiously to himorif who on board the old Tuakar bad high claaa lady friends, for a lady abe was, although little could be di.tingulahed owing to tbe heavy sod close veil. “Oh oo. I can't go back." waa tha nervous rejoinder. "I must wait. Please la there a waiting-room on tbe pier?" -No. nwaa." was the apologetic reply. “You sea our boats don't carry pas- feragera as a rule, but"—earnestly— “please take this chair. 4 fa not a very fit place for a lady, bnt you wlH be out of the cold." Half heal fating, and with a alight bow, and a murmur of thanks, the young giri stepped Into the office aivl accepted tbs proffered chair after its former occupant bad aealoualy wipe*] It down with a sheet of blotting paper. Perched ou a high stool, tha only other scat in the diminutive office, tbe shipping clerk stared out Into thedark- 
ment to are the green and red lights of tha Tuskar beading far the harbor; while tbs old watchman resumed hta seat on a sack of waste that was part of tha engine-room stores of tbe 

ping clr*b still stood on guard, still turning J er In hia mind the at range In- cident thfl* bad happened, a novel de- parture ttoly In the prosaic dally round of a ship ing office. Tbe second mate had come; forward, cargo-book In band, and had hia questions as to loading answered and the old watch (nan bad finished is rope-tending part of the work and stood near by. bis thoughts, as could 0 seen by his frequent glances at the ho . running In tbe same groove sa those hi* young companion. A tralif of cool-laden wagons waa hacked n ng the pier, tbe red-canned "pilot" si inr outside owe of (be buffer* 

943.86*), 198. » of silver or 

tve can do ao." Mia* Longworlh'N (union bod emerged for a moment it her wraps and looked at John instantly retired among the fur* n with a shiver. She was not sc n- a* her companion, and she cot- —tl t»*’* tN* most frightful climate l d ev—r encountered, mw." wild j John, "although your rb I* very Comfortable,.I think this 

lamp *wl ging In hia hand. “Tc* w ron* here." be a the clerk 'hunker* for the 1 he ready or her to make a th ng In he twwwtwg." J« 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

WAY.

Vnw ihinirs !;.':<! turned outcurfrtuiJ.v

rnTthV « ^ ^ t i i n e i r LeJ" l i fe- Mi

EU»beU. dfdurrf. she

*fbe musk rose* and Uie moonligl
jie told lierwlf. "I roUBtnl forget

"juJ\f she ever had forgotten W e
..aid forget, for one, aingVe mom.
^ f c . It .toould be the moment w
mflp woi'l;' he lying in ber coffin,
-cent of the old rose* tl«l might in a
! w « l™*' W D <" t t B b e B t o o d w i t h t a -
•hjutow «f U* burdened branches ,
told hima-aod-ov- And how '
S£. loo&T-* th. P-l;

r m l upon I

Elizabeth sighietf and pinched
r of the yellow envelope with
tfl, work-hnnlemed hand. She
thai her bands were hard, tim

-He told me." ahe was repeat ing-tbe
gerda aofUy to the moonlight, "that hi
•act have • wife who- had money. H>
moat; his business demanded it and his
laates. all liiftt life hn.iVbwn one of hit
Bry; he would be a torture to jne-w%Ui-
out money. 'It is for your sake, Eliza-
teth' • aWr was repeating hia very
words, poor little old ma id : - " 'You
too, would grow unhappy with nothing

It was just one month after her fa
a&r died, and t&e estate was found
bfl insolvent; gone to pieces. He hi
^ ^ ^ eonaidcred a veu \ rich man. an£
•be I M hi* only child. She bad'

2 known tn hour since thai had Dot been
ft hand-to-band fight v̂iTh poverty
Yet, ah. told herself, it was not de*tt
thai had robbed tor, bui'Dive*. - -STveis
who bad «i t*rvd her Ufe In the forw
of Abigail Btone^aSd(tier money.

' - She remembered how poor shi_ __
• that night «K™ sho walked back to the,

Empty honee without hjm. How poor
and bow-alone! Not how lonely—

rbow,' alone. There is ft difference Itt-
Ween being lonelv and being alone

S/vot can beo-r the lowJioe™, because on*
" knows that it will end. But t i e alone

•aasT ah! "DO man. ha* come back" to
Ml how that ends.

Theji her cousin, with whose people
Am made a temporary home, had mov
to California, and so, to some eiWi
out of her tile, too.

He- had begged hex to go with hli
but Bhe' bad clung to tbe old altars
whereon her idols hnd crumbled. She
was a very weak old maid, you ere. not
to wish to leave. So weak that sh
•taid right on there through the mar
riage, witnessed the ceremony, tin
saw tfee couple settle down into t&ei
home which Abigail's money had
bought; and then, when Abigail'? ft*-
>ther had got him Into Uie bank, an*
was fitting his o«r. Ghoes to the f-

t l k son-in-lmi, and people, had fo

ten to talk about her dunpporat
fin taJfcfng ot Abigail'* triumph, Miss
[Elizabeth gathered np the br "
•kreaida of ber girlhood and begs

life. Her life as A t knew i t mu
c always; she wasn't going to cor
Liiise with sorrow; not at all. She was
I a> much an old maid the night 1
I lover abandoned' her for Abiga1

money as she- was 20 yraunt after, whet

' «ame; -•'it- had it in her hand a.t
moment, in Uie. yellow envelope
Fifty thousand dollara,* or itB equi'

.: •tent-T-a notice w'hk-h told her that. 1
was In tbe expresa office for her. - An'
tbe aaroe note begged fcer. as the write
bad begged for yean, that, she woul

"I am all hione in t i e world now
Litzie." the n*tv said, "unitas you com
to me. John wlahed you to have
part lit his money, and you must kno»
deaf, that I wished It too. Your couei
loved you to the last, child, lie u>\
me that he had always loved you: my
husband told nje that on his death-
bed. And he naked that yon might
lave a bit of bla property to make yoi

ttufortable In old age. Gladly, glad
Ij: for I love you scarcely leas thaii
be did. Lizzie. You knew I loved him
and you refused to give him a heart ier
body when another woman's heart wac
•0 hi*. Cod bleaa yon, Lizzie, and
*md you to mV that we may spend
the little remnant of life Uia* is left
•s together. Write me when to meei

| Tm- And don't throw away your
•oney on Uie unworthy; you always
"wild, you know."

| Wat Elizabeth had pressed her Mas-
h'twUe't letter to her Ifc>s,and had taken

*ati away, b*fore she could finish the
g. Yes, she had given Clare h.
leas In refusing to marry h

**•**». who had afterward marrii
* » . She had made him ft good wife,
Jttaeaaifl he had alwayalovedber; hi*
"•d said It on his deathbed. What .
Veer thing is love. Miss Elizabeth'was
Uunking— thnt IK, real love; it never,

' W'wdies. She believed that, and that
•Why she believed that he. Abigail's
™btiia, had not forpotten. She knew
w»t lo™ could not die. That had bsen
~ revenge; he wouM not forget ber.
njoagb she did ro t tell herself so t t a t
"P't.nor.bjdeed.allthoseyears; allthe
• " told her*elf was: "I shall be even

&« closed and bolted the door*, and
"•"ed under the bed like old maids al-
"V1 do, aaJ began to brush out her
*™. •nowfleeked hnir. She smiled as
•"•brushed: she was thinking of her
2^*8*- She always knew it would

1 to her. He would have to meet
""*• Tbeymitrhtmoveln the saifer™ * now, who could tell? He wiuld

«n seeing that her dress was
ot pretend n<it to see the bind

him when tbi v did "meet by

1Pp|*ed to show that he saw t
" ^ o f «ie gloves'""fingers.

L ^ r t him; her poverty; A e fr
ft l « n him. and *he hnd denplii

\he t: : . . . ; . . . L i . * ; . , [,iS bnnk-r

be hsd long ugt> . ,e:-pe<l :uio the old

hei Bft> thousand with nimj until^be
could look about for a , .» i , i and *d-
juEt berwlf to the change qfhercircum-
stances. But she would enjoy bandinff
thnt money over to the cashier; she
smiled Into the little withered face that
peeped at hi-r from the. old-fashioned
mirror ovelr her old-fashioned bureau.
'She had been living In a very old-fash-
loncd world for 20 years, but she would
brush up ft] litUe bit now. When one is
not able to keep in line With tbe proces-
sion, one cbres very litUe the direction
the procession takes.

She went to bed at lasl, and to sleep,
with thefifK-thouwmdrunning through
bar brain .like wajar through the mill
rac-c at thel emd of the-town. She went
to sleep md woke up with the night-
nsnre and •tpreainlng; Khi' had dreamed
ther. was o man under Û e bed.
- "I really W t know whatever I shall
do with ItT she told herself the next

- j t : . • h e rn
breakfast, f'lf it i. to disturb my rest
In Ihis way 1 rhall wishCbusln Jabn had
left his uioiiiv in Callforiia.",/ «

But she firgot her worj^when .once
she had donned her old-fashioned pray
bonnet, had draped her lace mantilla
ibout her ahoulders and hidden her lit-
le flra-browned face behind an old

berege veil of ft'bright-ffreen hue. Her
dress wsi gray, too, and ml her short for
the fashion,; the trim, litUe old maiJy-
tooking' feet, tripped 4ojwn the main
street and into the hatHlmmte bank
building at the corner ef the publi<
•quare, as dear of her kklrtsaa a ship o
]ts sails after a storm *ff the Florida
reefs.

desk.
lie looked up from a heap of papers

thct lay upon his desk, and raw tbe lit
tie gray figure of the old,maid standing
there, lookin? at him through the bran
bam of the railing. There was a quee
something about the little withers
face that carried hlmback to the nigbtii
Jure when he had broken faith with, be;
in the music-roae suniiperhouBe. She
did not see the old youth In his face
however; there was a pallidness about
it that extended to the, very lips, as
though with his teeth be had pinched
the 1Ifeb!ood out of then*. He rose,
clinging to the desk to rj-tcedy him
A clerk passing at the iiioment •
dered what the old maid had said
bfi'l upset him so. The cashier stood a1

the opening 'n tbe rail waiting for ii
to -peak.

"I came to make a little—deposi
she began, and stoppef. "Are. y<
•fek, Oscar?"

said he, "I am not sick, on
tired: very, very tired. I did not ale

ight. What Is It you want, Elij
beth?"

ished.-anbamfd! that she h
uch a meanly contemptible

I it < the bureau,

riok.
"My .

months ago, and left me a li-tlt-
•y. I have it t^-day by th&expT**w

Tiy plans. I om (roing wfst tonnk
riome with his»ife."_ J

She handed the espreaa - pac
Ihrouph tluh A 3rc!ov*~-bonds, ce
caWs. stocks, til!." He,lia not touch ti;

"Hoi
wid:

yiheth? lit

.n,. ' , ick«BVin itM
. ;md •toodoTT, wiihdejk bftwec-.-

lonked upon t>
old figure in I
hair, the suRfR*

;he:rdi
he ,•*'! -d face with the time-

irks abouI b a d

lish bli

drugging the wheets down into tbi
ises itself has made. The circum
ices that had put him into tht

cashier's) shoes had put her Into tb<
" irned fingers.

"Elizabeth." said he, looking, down ai
-her, "you must not pmt your money inU

ilBbank. To-morrow it will be cloned
ispended!" She gave tt queer lltU*

cry and voluMarily put out her hand
for the packjgk He stooped, and plei-
ng it up from the desk, handed It to
ler. ^1 did you a wrong
tinned, "and I will not da you another.
This bank will not open to-morrow.'

it say something; her thi
was dry and hard: she felt her revenge

•Will you—lore?' Will yon suffer by
]t—» Bbe could not epeak the hard
ord "failure."
"•Everything I possess on eartB." he

'plied, with slow distinctness.
Si io gathered ber wealth in her hands

more closely and looked' toward the
loor. What was It that turned her to
tone? Sbe-had pitied b i d In his pios-
M-rity; In his shame was she rejoic-

"It is qnite sad," she said, in a voice
IOI her own. "*YOJI have all my sympa-
hv; I'know wbnt it costs to be poor."

- li,- bowed, and he held tbe door again
ihlie she pained out. Hetelt the pres-
nct of her long after she had gone; it
rai as though she had turned her heel
pon him juatonee, fn thai short, mean-.
ng seatenoe: "I know what It costs to

Phe eat down after dinner and wrote
ler cousin's wife that »he would not
ome/' She war "wedded to tbe old
lace" was what ihe wrote. Had she
lonestly questioned her own heart it

would have raW: "111 wait and see the
nr?; the enil o^reveftgrei the end of
f-V love."' - \
^Tien the letter had been finleh-o tbs

• .

time she wcin out. Then sh<
benwlf by the window, and. acreened by
the vines and the gatberins: dusk, gav.
K«T thoughts froc rein.

So he was about to fall; to ii>* th
.-noiiry for which be had sold o«t hi
troth. But heatill would have hia wif
—what would she think of the change
Would she still keep her carriage, ah
u-otidered.and still carry her head in tha

high way? Would ahe be obliged to g.
into the kitchen and broil her owi
•teak, as she did? Oh, It would be hard
on ber, and hard on him! YVhat wss i
he had u i d thnt night in the,rose arbor

"Life would be. a torture with noth
ing but lav* to live on,™' And now there
•nan not so much as Ihe love. Wha
would It be to jifji7 What wo
mean, the old/fiddle called life,
out even love'"to live on?"

Suddenly Mia* Elizabeth dropped heT
little brown hand upon her Inp au<
iranped: might it not mean disgrace,
tofi? She had not thought of that when

•"slie bpd flung- her one little taunt afte
'iim, How contemptible that was! how
iieanl He might be in danger! mlgl
hnve—to—go-—to—-prison 1 The sot
if the woman woke then. That mm
never be—never! He would die tbei
f be ever got there. If there was a wa
lot to go he would flnd it—she knew
iim well enough to know that. He In
irison! He who hod held h*er In hli
irtnn once; kissed ber lips; loved her
Ft must never be. He- was hers again
For one wild moment; hers. If not tt
hara, nt all events to save. It waaeigh
)Vlopk : ihe beard the town clock strike
m -in- pulled the tottering old shutters
lo^etheT. and reached for the

ilia, lying !

Khp.stopped, breathless, afraid of h.
own Window, at the door of the canhier's
house. The white-stone of the step* bad
a weird look in the moonlight; and from
a vine trained against the wall cam
odor of mtutk roses. Then abe rei
bereri that it was June.

The servant who answered ber
Ftnred: it wait the first time In her life
thnt hw foot had crossed his threshold-
The softness of the carpet about the lit
tie olel-faebloned feet reminded her o
the old 'IILYI when ahe had been he
fnlher's "only child."

"I want to see the master of thi
house;,** she said, and waited in the hal

wan nt home. While she waited a door
opened at her right and ft negro woma
rame out. leaving the doer slightly ajai
llefore *he could retreat beyond reach
of the voiee she heard the sound of i
Ijinp. as of some one fn deep dis-ti
He hail told her.then;she knew that
hnnk wnu^d clone; tfhftt ber poor day

The «ibs were hysterical, followed by
reproucnes. upbraidlnga such as t
lonelv little old maid had ne<
dreamed could fall from wifely lips.

Then -•» man came out of t i e roo
tvirh his head bowed upon his brei
and passed her, so close that )he gt
•1-irt.s touched his,shoe, but he did i
see- her. Bhe saw his face a moment:
wan ash v white,and hi* hand was thrtwt
'nto th« pocket nt his hip.

Hi- entered (he door at the left, elos-
insr It securely' behind him. A mom
and she was nt it,, the glistening b
I; noli in her hand. Butthe door reft
to open: It " : . fast, locked upon

he spoke, be
workshop and starti
field, with such' an air of angry d<
termination that Tom Pete, run nil.
after him, kicked up hie heela *
gTinneil. 4o high glee at the prospect
a collision which was sure to bring:'

Helton boy to grief.

John Hartwell and Tracy Pelton wi
foes of long standing, though nelthj
of tnem could tell exactly how th«j|
feud had first arisen. R

The Peltons owned a small plantatii
on the Sunflower river, aad the
wells had come from the north
years before and settled oa the ne
place.

Tracy and John, .who were nearly
the same age, became acquainted ai
were ]-eftceable enough for
though they had occasional disagm
ments, like all neighbors'boys.

But some difficulty more serious tfci
usual bud led to ill-feeling betweo
them, which had broken
open-warfare; so they
"entred mid downrigbtent
pity, for they were both fine boys, eac
in his way.

John was a stout young- athle1

tempered,

aide.
lips to the keyhole ai

fnrlcied that it w
«-W>ng that had c

•le«pair.
t is I, OseaF

er side. He hnd
c ghost of ai
to htm frou

I be.
•me to gloat?" be asked

f you hare. I tell you, Elizabeth For-
ster, that you have your revenge,. 1
i an poor u von to-nig*t—«« poor as
u were that night when I broke faith
-!i you for an old man's money.

'f revenped; do you hear? Now will
o tro. and let me die In peaoer
Slowly the tenss gathered in the faded

bine rye*: the little, old-fashioned feet
took a step nearer; the fire-browned
hand was laid a moment upon the
bowed head of the man who had once
. fiiM.l it. Softly It stroked theallvei

brands, as gentle rn when it rested Ir
the hanA of tbe lover that bad one.
been.

"Did yon think I would leave you fo
>nr trouble? Did you think I did not
ire?—t'hflt I would not jrlve ap
•••If to save you? DM you? Will It
r«e you. Oscar^—the money my couflii

left me? I have It here nowt I brought

She started back when he lifted his
•.id to look i t her.
"Save myself with yonr money,

Elizabeth?"
'«*. I know," she replied—"I know
yon feel; but I do not feel as you
I have learned to be poor, long ago.
ill not miss It. Ton most save your-

•x-ir. and with this money. I lend f
von then; do yon hear? You may pay
, back—when the tide turn*. See'r
She knew that the tide would never

nrn: It was too late for full tides in h i .
hV. /hough be did not believe It.

"I will pay it back to you some day,
w, help me God!"

He liftr-fl bis hand; she understood
bat it WM an oath. When the uplifted
utnd dropped at his sid% she was gone.

"I am as poor as I was that night
t-hen he told me he most hove money,"
he whispered to the moonlight lying

along her way home. "No, not M poor
OH I was that night. I have had my re-
<*•"--? I have saved tbe man wno

When ehe reached her room she
>penrd tbe letter lyingupon tbe bureau
o sdd a postscript.

"I have reconsidered," the postscript
an. "T will start in threedayafor Cali*
ornin- I have changed my mind, you
ce: that is an old maid's way."—LM-
,̂'v " ipunr afoattkiy.

A IIKStL'J' OF A FLOOD;

•ni, Marse John: Liatur Pelto boji
buutin'our hogs »ff'in."

John Uartuell, uho was busily h.nj
laertirg at some piece of boyish carpc.)
try in his father's workshop, turned'
pair of kindling blue eyes toward 1
excited young darkey who rushed
with the above information.

"Whi t s that you sny, Tom Petert
Tom J Vie repented his statement, net

ing the remark that the Peltou boy
"B-heovin" sticks at 'em, an' makin'
run like de oli Xlck'-

Jobn put down -his hammer and <j
claimei!:

see if I can't put a stop to th
.sin, all!"

.ut a t last ir-1
s-ere now dl

i c k

far

aXXiBcy's a fleet id
mi lasting than h!
ld be a vfry coj

throwing himself Into both Vi th equal
energy; while Tracy was of a qi '
deposition and did not get ang _

to alter his" opinions after tify w

"Obstinate as a mule!" John said, j
•topping to thinjt thnt Trti^v*" affect'
wan even more deep
wrath; that he co
stunt friend M * •
enemy.

John was in an exceedingly
ent fra^^^^^f mind when he reached tb
e<ljre of the Held which bordered oi
Pelton place, and beheld his fat
fine drove of lint's rushing pell
through the corn-Btubble, pursued/*
a 8lender,dark-ej-ed lioy. who was vi§fc
oualy l i l t ing them with sticks, jej
of earth, or whatever he could lay' n

"You stop that, Tracy Peltun!" shou?
ed John, peremptorily.

"Mind your own businewt and k>
your bogs at home!" retorted Tracv
be bombarded tbe hogs with a lit
shower of cornstalks.

"I should'think this nan mv busin<
aud I'll attend to it in .earnest if yo
don't look out!" cried John, bristlin
with wruth and re»olutiou»^"If you hi
one of those hogsngain 1'UTftt you r")

Accepting thiB as a challenffa^'rB '
promptly threw a short stick, *hl
took the largest of the hogs behind th
ear and sent the whole drove scui "
tumult uoualy toward their "
premises.

John snatched up the stick nnd 1
It. back at Trapv-^striking him <
shoulder with force enough to"

rv angry, if it did not hurt hid

ew at John with doubled fis
lin, nothing loath, received b

in the same manner.
The result was that Tracy go

whipped, oB-mnmh for the twa boys hai
bad several battles already, and, 11-. • . _•!
Tracy invnrialy came outsecond best
he never shrank from a fresh eneonnfa
with his stronger foe. t

it Jobn, though be retnrOE
home after the battle flashed with tr

iph and greatly admired by Toi
Pete, yet he was perfectly aware tiu
his victory had not settled anything
I t was quite certain that Tracy wai

ill determined to chase the hofroanr
otherwise annoy hla enemy whenevei
he got a chance.

However, during the days that fol
lowed neither of the boys had any tim<
to waste In fruitless hostilities. Thej

iifficientlv occupied with tbe bu^i
'hlch wai novr demanding every

lody'i attention—that of saving thel:
wrsons and property from dentructloi
9y the waters of the river, which, aft**
rising rapidly for three day*, had over
lowed Its banks and. was fast Inundat*
Ing the whole region.

Water from other streams ponred ii
lo swell the torrent,
drowned and buildings

And still the flood rove highe*
day by day. ' '

People were obliged tobiove I
upper stories of their houses; t

t*r crept up higher. «
refuge on the roofs; and. at last, they1

forced to flee for their lives to tbe
ilgh ground, a t a distance of ma
lilea.

Mr. Hartwell had built a sort of fli
oat, or scow, aa be called it,- which

>roved extremely useful to himself and
• is neighboi-a in this pei

It was oonntantly ip
*oplo to the hills, picking up valuable
loating property and taking off the
heep and cattle which were huddled1

n crowds wherever some bit of high
ground formed a tiny Island In the
midst of the flood.

Gne day. «hen Mr. Hartwell bad
ken. oH a number of cattle;
the fraw nonld cafely carry, he HtBrt-

I with another man to paddle thi
it place ofnafety, leaving John ami
Pete on tbe housetop; which T H fftfll

Jt of water.
He Intended to come back t<

rwd of stock, and m Ihr w

heavily loaded, th? La,n toliinta
reautin bebjad and n i l fur bis n-tu

In the meantime tlicj; suused th>-
•1-. «s by fishing for drift»-ood and iu

iting property as the water* brougl
•eh.«ithin their

There »as
past ths house, Bud auvthing wh>f
happened to drift Into'Utia eddy «>
" .me along so- swiftly tiaf

:i.f u'aA required to oapta
e I n>yi had a ton? rope and a
book at one end. and by
•eee implement* tlwy hauled in q<

a collection of miscellaneous art id'
"Hi! look dar!" cried Toin Pete.
»nly. "Dar'sde Peltonboy'i
•comln" down de stream. Is
i keticb dat?"
">'o:>let it go," aald John, with^o
•ô 1- T. "I'm not g*oing to save h

dofhouse for him—yea, I will, tool
And impulsive Jobn reached o

pole and drew tn n (rhily-jraintttl '.
which he hod at once recognised •
habitation of Tracy's fftvorite hoi

Ii " i > a cumbersoQie article In
age, but the twa boys ooRfrivtd
it on tbe housetop by dint ofX^iut t ng~
ging. As John stra'ghtened upaft
the lift, he remarked, with an apo

"It O.M Mr, Pelton three dollars ttlfl
le old thing pain ted, and I haven't c

~iinf£ againjrt hi
thfa'a n Pet* pav.

tv another excitM "Hi:"
•Har ' l . i hull raTt ob

i.ii-ji Cm Pelton'a place,1

'Smnfin's done boated
"Must be their glnboi

he wait afraid it wouldn't stand," repli«
JotfB, gazing regretfully tit tin

down thei

Hi:
ob stufl a-eomij
place," he so*
d ober dar!" !
ouse; father Ba|

n't stand," repli«
g g l l y ti], the mass i.
timbers which enroe swiftl
rrent. "I hope all thatlun]

er won't come bumping against thj
touse," he adiled, with'ft look of at
m-bension. ,

"If we do, we'll bust up. too, fo'lihoj
aid Tom Pete, sagtely. "It ain't u - r « i |

In fact, the mfSffoTtftmbsrs begai
all apart and drift away separate^

and John got ready with his pole to pu
in "the boards as they were si
• ,-.f. All at once, with a great (4ari
\e exclaimed:

•Tom i'ete, there's
n to that board out yonder!
fit's dat ar Pelton bo;

lebody hangirt
der!" j
y!" cried Toi

foe In a moment.
"Tom Pete, you hold onto Uie ropei

lie said, hastily twisting a coil of 1
around his arm as he spoke. "We i
.-••h him with fbe pole, and he •

know how to swim. I'll have to
after him."

"Is you pwine to drown'd yo'se!
Jat kin1 ob a feller?" Tom Pete
mnnded, with strong1 disapproval.

"Of course not. I'm going to sa'
him-"
. "He ain't wuff savin',7 declared To
Pet*", contemptuously.
,"U~hat are you talking about," sa

John, with Hushing eye*. "He's U
iluikifst fellow to fight that lever s*t
!-. you suppoae I'm going to let hi
rrm ii IHT:IUH> he doesn't happen to 1
he beat fi-icnd I've, got? What do yo
ikr me for, anyhow?"
"Don' take you fo' nuffln't" said Toi

Me, with a scared look, and haatenln
a Hutch the rope, aa Jobn impetuous!
ildrd: \ -

"Hang on to thsit rope*ow, and hel
>e haul him In. If be- geta away Fl

pitch you after him.1*
And Jobu. with a shout of encourage

ittMtt lo him imperiled foe. flung himstl
nto the water, and struck out lo TVaeyi

\'.ii II*- was a sturdy swimmer, and I
' ments he «amealongside of tli

which Tracy was clieffing. ar
. . i -•-•' I hla rope to i i-
Tom I Vie began to hard In the r*p

with great m l , wfajie John, putting oni
arm under Tracy's shoulder, and, B»tm
s.inp with the olftftr, aided In propel! Inj
lim to th« bouaetop: where they quick
y drew him up, wet, weak and ahlver

i d

"John Hart-well, you're a good fellow,1

ltd he, clasping John's hand, with •
K>k that spoke more than his words

T Uiought I WM gone when the gin
• use went, and I can tell you I win

frlad when you called out to me. . V.n
ve raied my life, and I shan't for
tit" •
'How came you on tbe ginhoc

houpht your folks bad all gone
ilia," asked John.
"Father and I came down to feed t b*
ock over on the high knoll," an
ra-/ . "I thought t should be safe

-nough nn the ginhotMe, «-hile be v^nit
t W e with ft boatload of corn nnd
But it gave way, and went ovea

D pile of chlpa. This current »:
oo much for it. I t will coat father

ly to build a new pinhou*.
Ided. ruefully.

\Vl:cn Mr. HartweU came bftck to p
he boys. he. was very much surprised

find Tracy Pelton In their company;
d vfhen Mr. Pelton discovered

ml happened, he was too gralefi

of hi* son to complain •bout
he loss of his giohouBe.

•, b. ii the watenhad finally «wbslded,
that people could return to their

me*, Uie two planters, like all
neighbors, found tbetnselre*
r.ir-cr for lost Btock and injured prop-
rty; the flood had one good reauit lor

ml Tracy—It had made "
—Golden Day*.

etty r

'•ridel

Ince the beginning- of thte <*n
he use of the Italian language has
n-iitly locreatvd; in 1801 It wasspoki
y l5.0?),000 people, ftnd In 1B00 it w

- by 33,400,000.

Sn rnpid has been the change hi 1
Rn^lifb langua^e*4t!tfl the English
o-day tvnrs no more reaembiBJice
•;e Kr-Hu* of 1.0OJ years ago than It

—"It always flies to my head!"
frr-J th? man with a bald pale, EJ

fHE FOItCE OF BULLETS.

In battlea, where bullets fly as thirk
us hallatones, instances are kuiini
where two bullets have met and maahed
one- another into ft shapeless mau. lor

corded by auch shapeless masaes of lead
being picked «p on the" fit-Id of battle
ind prrserved iu the museums of our
-ounrVy. Dut a case similar to th • one
.resented by the illustration herewith
i very rare, and is probably the Srs! ot
ts kind known, as it shows tbe old i<?»d

bullet used in the Springfield rifle
pierced by the bullet of tbe new n-ugu-

! rifle now in use. In tbe army. Tbe
inge condition of affairs was picked
an the-government rifle range up tbe

Licking riter, where the troops ol
Fort Thomas bold Iheir target practice,
and is looked upon by the officer ta>
whom it belongs as one of the straugvst

" ags Of the kind tie has ever met wil k
ing his service. The Springfield
t waa in use from the time of tha late
r until a year ap-o, whei

aside, nnd what is called the n
caliber 30. waa Issued

Tbe larger bullet shown In the tf
ition in the lead bullet fired from t

old Springfield, and tbe at
new bullet Bred from the new rifle,
rear of the targets upon the rifle rang*,
s an earth embankment which topa"
Ihe bullet after it baa pierced the panV
targ-t.- Into this embankment toe 1«*4V '
bull»t had bored its way some time"
during- tbe past years since tbe range
baa been in use. There it haa remained
•ndisturbed until tbe small bullet em-
tered tht- earth a t the same point and
pierced the old one. One peculiar

ore of the strange condition is that
small bullet Is as tightly imbedded
be large one aa If It had been fu*td
re, thowtng that the small.one had'
aine BO hot fn pasalng through tb*

f round that it melted the leaden one ia
pawage into it. Thia will not neem

•trange when the terrific speed a id
penetrating force of this little pro-
ject il%ii known. It travel* 100 yarn* In

THE PIERCED BULLET.

5.1G0 seconds, I.0CO yarda tn 2,604 s e c
anils; while in going 2.000 yards
:be time ia but 7.556 aecanda.
From experlmenta made at different
military posts the penetration of thi*
seemingly harm! eoa-look Ing little .piece
-if metal is beyond belief.

At 10 yards the bullet will pan
through two feet of •eaaoned white oak
plank; at 200 yards through 3%-*ect of
poplar or 0J80 inches of steel or Q.30
ncbes of wrought iron; at 2,000 yard*
.Lrougii i Inches of deal plank, ftnd at
1,500 yarda still has sufficient force to
paas thrcagh ft man. On leaving the
muxxle of th» rifle the bullet la going at "
the rate of 2,000 feet a second. The bi.K
et ia a little over one1 inch long and cc»-

Eists of a nickeled steel case filled with ,
:ad, nnd weighs 220 grains. Foiij-
iree grabsa of smokeless powder are
ted to propel tbe bullet.
Quite recently experiment! wire

made at Fort Biley, Kansas, by firing
into human cadavers, and photographs

of the bodies and po rtsjjit. by ihe
. JJuring-ttaV "recent prac-
of t bo command from for t

rhomaa it was necessary to kill a beef
or th- ur* of tbe troops. Tbe animal
•s tied to ft tree and a sharpshooter
letailed to shoot the animal. He placed
ilmself about 20 feet from th* animal
ind fired Into the tester of the head.
[*he beef fell on ita knee*, rolled ever on
ta side and WM dead. The ballet en-

tered the middle of the forehead, trav-
ersed theneck. passed through the heart
and out of the side and on into the
woods, where.no trace of it could bat

the tree*. Such la the af-
eet of -the new rifle which has bejai
dopted aa a humane arm for-our aol-

An electrical engineer baa been ey-
blblting In London the model of Ha
proposed Binple-rn.il electric line far
pefds of 150 miles an hour. The rail
• fixed on a V-shaped treitle, and runs
ip into the body of the car, which,**
t were, rnna nitride of H. Tbe ear

mi.s tn 13 bearing wheels, and seats
passengers, and apace for tieir

.jajre- One of the difficulties met
with in acbemea for excessive- hifh
peed tmvcl is the tendency of tbe car

off the track. By running the
thin the car the larteml tin--

Irncy of the train la overcome. Bat
this late scheme the great difficulty
noa to be the passenger. What would

happen «o the passenger when the
rain took a. sharp curve while going
t 150 mllea an hour Is not explained.

When u Egyptian dog- of t ie HUe
•glon wishes to drink at the rlvfr's

edge he know* exactly how to do it
n.i at the sama time escape being
nten by a crocodile. In working out

hla little piece, of strategy he r ins
•bort way ap the rfrer and bqwla
some time. Tbe crocodiles, at-

cted by the sound, Immediately
rowd Ut that place, whereupon the
' Ulgent dog baatOy rana to tbe port

lie river which tbe reptiles ttn%o
Wt ftnd drinks In *a bald p»Le, ;> « the river which the reptile* U»vo

blesomc iiun-f \ '*** " d drinks In arfety.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
placed It on tbc bureau. «hnr *b® «'*"M b* ran to remrmber it the next time she ram out. Then »hr seated benwlf by the window, and. screened by tlu? fine* and the gathering dusk. gsvs Her thought* free rein. bo be -u about to fall; to kn« the Money for which he had told out hia troth. Bat he still would hare hie wife — whjt would ahe think of the change? Would abe atill keep her carriage. ahe u-ondered^nd atill carry her head in that 

4 LKSLLT OF A FLOOD. THE FORCE OF BULLETS. 
It* the meantime they, amusrd th»{ wire* by fishing for driftWoud and ai^ floating property aa the water* broug* within their reach. There waa a strong current setti* |«nst the bouse. and anything wh « happened to drift Into* this eddy * Ionic along ao awifUy that a qoii hand waa required to raptors* It: Ij the bora had a long rope and a i«ole w A a book at one end. and by menu* I (bra Implement* ttay hauled la qd a «x>llcet*oo of rulsorltaneonm nrticlraj “III! lc-ob dar!“ cried Torn Pete. •lealy. “Bar's de Prlton boy‘« dnguo^ u-etwnin* down de at ream. la you uw l] to ketch dat?" “No;, let It go," aaid John, w ith iro« I. “I’m not going to aa*e Lia ol doghouse for him—yea, 1 will, too!" j And impuhdre John rrachqA out h pole and drew In n gklly-painthd hr nr] ahK-h he had at once recognised oa 11 habitation ol Tracy’a favorite hraud; It w »a a cumbersome article to n.a nge, but the two boya coajrir. J to g 

thing* bnd t urnrd oatcuHousJ.v arccjd time in her life, Miaa h declared, ahe "waWn’t see dear." nuak roaea and the moonlight.” hemrlf. “I mustn't forget the 

"III. -Mara* John! Dot ar Pel to boj buutkn' our bog* sg'in." John Hartwell, who wa* busily hat tarring at Mine piece of boyiah ran*: try in hia father'* workshop, turned pair of kindling blue eyea toward tl excited young darkey who rushed with the abort information. “lVlu fa that you any. Tom Pete?** Tom Pete repeated hia statement. a>1 Ing the remark that the Peltoo boy wi “•-bearin’ sticks at ’em. au' Bakin’ '« run Uke d* ok* Nkk!" John put down hia hammer and e claimed i “I’ll *e* If 1 can t put a atop to th 

wondered .and still carry her head  high way? Would ahe be obliged to go into the kitchen and broil her own ■teak, a* ahe did? Oh. it would be hard on her. and hard on him! What waa it be bad said thut night in the roar arbor? “Lif* would be a torture with noth- ing but lo»e u> lire on." And dow there was not so much aa the lore. What would it be to him? What would It 

m It rfmuld be the moment ehfn would be lying In her coffin, the K of tl* old ***** "^bt in a fiar- _ j,,,,, when ahe stood within the 
lam mt *b® burdened branches an'l 1 hlmjood-*^’ And bow the moon- . looted on the pale blossoms. and a the f Hater ing white street out- 
w sod upon hia face aa he aaid good- 
^ Elizabeth sighed and pinched prncr of the yellow envelope with ^oJl, work-hnnlimcd hand. Rhe pi that her hands were hard, the il at the muak roacu waa in her nos- 

Ai be apokc. be strode out of t| e workshop and started across the corn- field. with aueh an air of angry de- termination that Tom Pete, running after him. kicked up his heels *tal grinned, lu high glee st the prospect fcf a collision which waa aura to bring 'Triton l»oy to grief. •’ John Hartwell and Ti*acy Tel ton wri*e foes of long standing, though neither at them could tel! exactly how th«Ar feud had first arisen. The Pel ton* owned a small plants titei on the Hunflower fiver. and the Ilate- well« had oome from the north some years before and settled on the nr St place. Tracy and John, who were nearly of 'the aame age. became acquainted aril were peaceable enough for a timy, though they had occasional disagree- ments. like all neighbor*' boya. Jj Bat some difficulty more serious f Mb usual bud ltd to Ill-feeling between them, whleh had lirokm out at last lr|p open .warfare; ao they were now Vtnrwl aim downright enemies. It wasp pity, fur they were Itotb fine hoys, each in hia way. / \ John was a stout young athlete, quick• tempered. quick-* It.fd and merry, al- ways ready lor «orl< or play, ard throwing himself Into both v ith equal energy, while Tracy was of a quiet* dis|>usitioii oikd did not grt angry in enthusiastic in a moment, hut waa slow to alter hia'opinions after they were formed. “Obatinate as a mule!" John said. ru t atO|»ping to «M<*p that Tnry ’saffectlc waa even more deep ami lasting than U wrath; that he could be a vdrv eo stunt friend as well as an oballas 

little . bfown hand upon her lap and gasped: might It not mean disgrace, too? She had not thought of that when she hr«l flung her one little Uonl after 'dm. How contemptible that waa! bow meant He might be In danger! might hsve—to—go—to—prison! The soul of the woman wolce then. That must never be—never! lie would die there If he ever got there. If there waa a w*y not to go he would find it—aha knew him well enough to know thgt. lie la pcl-on! Tie who had held h>r In hia nrma once: kissed her lips; loved her! Tf must never be. IIs was hers again, for one wild moment: hers. If not to have, at all events to save. It was eight o’clock; "he braid the town clork strike as she pulled the tattering old shatters together, and reached for the tattered mnntllla. lying In the top bureau 

ging. Aa John stxn’ghtened up'afVr the lift, he remarked, with an apoth- is* tic accent: “It rast Mrt IVIton three dbllai* to “ft the old thing'(minted, and I haven’t rtf anything against him!" > ; At this moment Tom Pete gave ott«w- anre t© another exe.ilftd “HI!" -I»ar’s a hull raft ob atnfT a-eotni4’ lown Tm Pelton'a place." he soffi. ‘Samfin’s dooe basted ober dar!" 9 .. “Must be their glnbouae; father safe be was afraid It wouldn't stand." replied John, paring regretfully at th* msa- af Ixuanfc and timbers which enme swiftK .lown the current. “I hope all that lui*- her won’t coroe bumping against tty- house." he added, with a look of ap- prehension. “If w o do. we’ll bust up. too. fo'rtaT -aid Torn Pcte.aagely. “It ain’t a-gwiA to hit us. .tough—It’s gwlnr to ideevW’ 

“Ha told me." she was reputing th® ^4 softly to the moonlight, “that he 
Bmt have • wife who had money. l!« •mt; hia bosinras demanded It and hia aJ] hia life hud-been one of lux- to wcuH be • Ccrtnr. w»i.rfUi' mt money- Tt la for your sake, Eliza- lah1* to* wwa repeating hia very wenta. poor little old maid!—"’You. too. would grow unhappy with nothing hat love to llv« upon.’" It waa Just one month after her fa- lter died, and the e*t*te waa found to ha fastlamt; gone to pieces. He lad haaa eoaddeerd a very rich man. and aha *u hi* only child. Sho had not (mw ah hour alee-® that had not been a hand-to-hand fight with poverty. Tat. ate told heruelf. tt was not death that had robbed hwr. hot lUvea. Dives, , Who had entered hrt life In the Ion® mi Abigail Stone and her money. She retDemberrd how poor ahe felt that night Whm -bn walked hark to the amply home without him. TTrrw poor, sod how alone! Not bow lonely— Cost-alorvc. There la a difference Ije- twern being kxiely and being alone. - One can bear the lonelinrws, because one known that It will end. But the alone 

Mian Elisabeth paaaed the teller'* win- dow and went around t» the cashier'* desk. 1* looked up from a heap of peper* that lay upon his desk, and saw the lit- tle gray figure of the oldlmaid standing there, looklao at him through the brass bar* of the railing. There waa a queer something about the little withered foee that carried him back to the night in Jure when he bad broke* faith with her In the musk-rose summerhouse She did not see the old youth In his face, however; there was a pallidness about It that extended to the very lips, as though with hia teeth l}r had pinched the lifeblood out of the*. He row. half clinging to the desk to himself. A clerk passing at the moment won- dered what the old maid had said that hn*l upact him so. The qaahler stood at the opening In the rail waiting for her to i peak. “I came to make a little—deposit." she began, and stopped. “Am you 

fall apart and drift away separate! and John gut ready with his pole topi in -the hoards aa they were sweep!i past. All at t>nee. with a great *ai he exclaimed: • * ■ “Tom I’ete, there’s somebody hangli on to that board oat yonder!" - flt'a dat ar Peltoo bov!“ cried To Pete. “He’ll git drosmded. sho'!" Before Tom Pete spoke. John had h come aware that it was Tracy PelU who clung to (that drifting board, ai his w hole perlerous heart went out his helpless for in a moment. “Toro Pete. Jrou hold onto the rope hr aaid. hastily twisting a cod of around his arm as he spoke. “We ear reach him with the pole, and be dor know how to swim. 1*11 have to , after him.“ • “Is yon gwlne to drosm’d yo'aelf I Jat kin' oh a feller?" Torn Pete d ■unpded. with strong disapproval. “Of course not. I'm going to «a 

Then her qpualn. with wbc»e peopl* tbm made a temporary home, had moved to California, and no, to some extent, out of b®r Ilff. too. Ha had begged her to go with him. hot she had clung to the old altars whereon her Idols had crumbled. She was a very weak old maid, you see. not to wish to If***. So weak that ahe stnkl right oo there through the mar- riage, witnessed the coremony, and saw the couple nettle down into their home which Abigail's money had bought; sad then, when Abigail's f«k ter had got him Into the bank, and was fitting his own shoe* to the fret of his aon-ln-law, and people had forgot- ten to talk about bee disappointment »ln talking of Abigail's triumph, MUs Ellaabnth gathered up the broken thread* of her girlhood nod began her f Ute. IJrr life as she know It moat be always; abe wasn't going to eompro- ni*e with sorrow; not at all. She wa* aa much an old maid the night her laser abandoned her for Abigail's 

John was in an exceedingly belligv ent fiSflte of mind when he reached th edge of the field which bordered on tl Pelton place, and beheld bis father •blng pell-mr .fine drove of hogs  „ . through the cornatubUle. pursued'! a slender, dark-eyed Ivor, w ho w os v ige ausly (siting them with atickn.pint of earth, or whatever he could lay 1. hand on. “You stop that, Tracy Pelton '"shou ed John, peremptorily. “Mind your own burinrs* and ke» your bog* at home!" retorted Tracy. < ha- bombarded the Hog* with a live ■Lower of cprnstalk*. “I should think this w*s my bua'nc* and I'll attend to it in earnemt If yo don't look out!" cried John, bristlig with wrsth and resolution- "If you h one of those hog* again I'uTt^t you!"| Accepting this a* a chaUenJSyTme promptly threw a short stick, whle took live largest of the hogs behind th ear and sent tbc whole drove scurry In tumultuously toward thrlr owner* premises. John snatched up the stick nod burlr it K»L T__- a«riV«n<v Kim m. ah! 

The «w»h* wer* hysterical, followed by repnvse'hes. upbraldlngs such ■■ th® lonely little old maid had never dreamed could fall from wifely llpa. Then a man came out of the room, with his head bowed upon his breas^ and posed her. so clone that (he gray skirts touched his .shoe, but be did not ■ee her. She saw his face a moment: It w as A*hr white. u>d his hand was thpist Into th® pocket nt his hip. JTr entered fhm door at the left, clon- ing it securely behind him. A moment. 

tlrvd; 

own money came. Oh. yen. It e; she had It In her hand at the Bents In the yellow cwvelope f thounand dodarn,' or ita equiv t—a notice wteleh told Iwr that It In the exprena office for her. And mme note- begged her, an the writer begged for yenro, that she would 

"Hang on to that lopAgUW. and beli me haul him In. If bo gets away pitch you after him." And John, with a shout of enflourajrj ">ent to h!s Imperiled foe. flung hlmscH .oto the water, and struck out to Tract 1 aid. II® wa* a sturdy swimmer, sad 11 n few momenta be xamoalongside of tl.i i.oanl to which Tracy waa clinging. ar« fastened his ropn to It. Tom IVto began to haul In the rsp4 with great seal, while John, putting o»l srtn under Troey’s shoulder, and swlmj uing with the otte aided In p«opellln| l.im to the housetop, where they q»leU ly drew him op. wet. weak and ahlverl ing. but by no mrnng_fVtrnid nf tbj coti tagr_ tad^^iWFiiJeii Ml M nnrh a<lmired. “John Hartwell, you’re a good Wlow,' ►old he, clasping John's hand, with I Inok that spoke more than his words “I thought I was gone when the gin house weak and 1 can tell you 1 wa glad "hen you railed out to me. Yot have saved my life, and I shan't tor gr* It-* “How came you on the ginhoose* thought your folks had all gone to'h hills.” naked John. “Father and I come down to ford tb< • took over on the high knoll." answer* Tru®/. “I thought I Should hr safl enough on the ginhoose. while he wen over there with a boatload of corn »t* hay. But It rave way. and went ovo like a pile of chips. This current wad too much for U. It will coat father i pretty penny to build a new gin house." he added, ruefully. When Mr. Hartwell came back togr- the born, be was very much surpriw. to find Tracy Pelton In their company «nd when Mr. Prlton discovered who l*od happened, be waa too grateful lot the nscue of hia son to complain aboir the loss of hia glnbouae. When the waters had Anally subsided »o that peopls could mm to th»1i homes, th® two plantar*. Ilka all th. ir 

If. hark at Tr*u*y. ftriklng him on th •boulder with force enough to mal^ him very angry. If It did not hurt hia "It is I, Oaeui*—only I—Elizabeth. Let roe In. won't you?" The door opened, and showed her the white, determined face of the suicide that was shout to be. "Have you come to glowtT* be asked. "If rou hare. I tall you. El lx* be th For- rester. that you have your r*Tenge. I am as poor as you to-nigbt—as poor as you were that night when I broke faith W’lfh you for an old man'a money. You are revenged; do you bear? Now will you go. and let me dk la peace?” Slowly the team gathered in the faded Mne eye*! the little, old-fashioned feet look a Step nearer; the fire-browned hand was laid a moment upon th® bowed head of the mas who had once refused It. Softly It stroked the silver strands, as gentle as when It rested In the hand of the lover that had once been. “Did you think I would knve you In your trouble? Did you think I did not rare? fhst I would not give no life itself to save you? Did you? Will It rove you. <War—the money my cousin l-ft rue? I have It hero now j I brought It for you." She started back when he lifted hi* bend to look at her. "Save myoelf with your money, Elisabeth?’ "Yen. I know." ahe replied-“I know lw>w yon feel; but I do not feel a* you do. I have learned to be poor, long ago. I «ha!l not miss It. You moat save your- self. and with this money. I lend It to you. then: do you hear? You may pay It back—when the tide turns, flee?" She knew that th# tkW would never I urn: It w»# too late for full tide* Ir hi* life, /hough be did not believe Ik “I will pay It hack to you some day. m> help viir Ood!" ne lifted bk hand; ahe uHdenrtood fhst it wo# an onth. When the uplifted hand dropped at hi* sidh she waa gone. “I am a* poor aa I waa that night when b® told me he must have money." *he whispered to the moonlight lying along her way home. "No. not aa poor a* I wa* that Dlght. I have had my re V«mg®. I have saved the man who wronged n»e." When she reached her room sh® opened the letter l.vingupoa the bureau to add a jio-fscript. “I have reconsidered." th# postscript rap. “1 will start in thre® day* for Cali- fornia. I have changed my mind, you eon", that I* *n old maid’* way."—Lon- lli’- p.polar Monthly. 

Id hen-.' fletbrv office, ii rd »• closing it » • ' Then he ft. deak bet wet-.- hi* arm* lo!.!i : i looked upou u.r i old figure In rus'v giay. 

lie flew at John with doubled flats and John, nothing loath, rrcrlvrd hid In the aame manner. Th® result was that Trary g-M* whipped, as usual; for the two boy* had had several battles already, and. thong Tracy invarialy came out second best he never shrank from a fresh enconntei with his stronger foe. / As for John, though be rtiurnn home after the battle flushed with trl umpb and greatly admlrqd by ToO* Pete, yet Ik- was perfectly aware tha his victory had not settled anything It was quite certain that. Tracy was still determined to chase the hog* am otherwise annoy his enemy whenever h# got a chance. However, during the days that fol- lowed neither of the boys had any time to waste In fruitless hostilities. They were sufficiently occupied with the bu-l.; ne** which was now demanding every body’s attention—that of sarin* theli persona and property from destruction by the water* of the river, which, afte* rising rapidly for three days, had over- flowed Ita banks and was It ** Ing the whole region. Water from other strean: to swell the torrenk c drowned and buildings * sway. And still the floor I flay by day. ' 

parkagmon Ihe id Mood olT. with his bieask xud •. The II* lie the aiBcred 

to me. John wished you to have n part of bis money, and you mute know, darn, that I wished It too. Your cousin kv*d you to th® tost, child. He told mt that he had always loved you; my 
the glorcs w .th lV:r dorroinTfifliri*. Ihv- green veil, the faded face with the time- msrka about the eyes that had once been girlish blue. Circumstance*. v.ir- cumatanees. now It ruata out life torus, dragging th® wheels down Into the creases itself has made- The circum- stances that had put him Into tbs cashier’s shoes had put her Into the darned fingers. “Elizabeth." aaid he. losking.down at her. “you mqst not pat yoor money Into this bank. To-morrow It will be eloaed. suspended!" She gave n queer little cry and voluntarily put out her hand for the package. He stooped, and pick- ing It up from the desk, hsndrd It to her. “I did vou a wrong once," be con- tinued. “and I will not do you another. This bank will not open to-morrow." She must say something; her throat was dry and hard; she f«l« her rervng® stifling her. “WIU vou—lose? Will you suffer by the—" she could not speak the hard word “failure." "Everything 1 pomess on earth." he replied, with slow distinctness. Fhe gathered her wealth in hex hands more closely and looked toward the door. What waa It that turned her to stone? She had pitied fclta to his pios- In hia ahsme waa ahe rejolo- 

kave a bit of hia property to make yon comfortable to old age. Gladly, glad ly; for I lov# VOU scarcely ha* than ha did. Lizzie. You knew I loved hhn. and you refused to give him n heartless tody whan another woman's heart was •D hia. God tyros you. Uxrie. sod *od you to mi, that we may spend »h# little remnant of life tha* is left •a together. Write me when to meet ?«•. And don’t throw away your ■•tej oo the unworthy; you always •rold. you know." Mb* Elizabeth had pressed her run*- Mbwtfa’a letter to her 1 ipa.and hndtnk'- n her g'aaar* more than one* to get the torn away, before she could finish the "•fihsg. Yea. ahe had given Clare hex kapplaess in refusing to marry her ■oosln. who had afterward mamed -^te*. flhe bad made him a good wife, ka said he had always loved her; he *•« teid It on hU deathbed. What a thing la love. Miss Elizabeth'waa iay thnt la. real love; it never, totardlea. flhe believed that, and that ■why She believed that he. Abigail's totaand. had not forgotten. She knew , could not die. That hud been revenge; he would not forget her. d>® did not tell bcrsclfso that ^kt,nor. Indeed, ail th one yearn; all she ■M told herself was: “I shall he even *1th him 3-e,." *loar<] and l-ilted the doors, and *«ted under the bed like old maids al- ly* *>• *ud began to brush out ner ■J. taowflecked hair. She railed as Z* Priahed; she waa thinking of her She always knew it would r®* her. II® would have to meet ■ou. They mlgh t move In the same 
smkL**"' could wluld , to oblige to cross the street now to teeing that her dress waa <» protend no, to -re the h«nd him when tli-y did “meet by who eouW tell? ne wonld 
|^®P*IVfd to ahow that he saw the 
•told ^ ^,OTr«''"^r*. It thal u I n ,,'m' h'r I*°Tffty; she frit f «rt him. asd she had despised 

An sWelrioal engineer baa brou «*- blbltlng In London t>s model of Ms proposed single-mil electric Unn far speeds of 150 miles an hour. Th# rail is fixed on s V-shaped trestle, sad mil* up into the body of the ear. which.«a •wepf higher 

per.tyj Ing? . “It Is quite *sd." she said, in a voice not her own. “Ym have all my sympa- thy; l know wbnt it coats to be poor.” She bowed, and he held the door again while she passed out. n* felt the pres- enct of her Jong after she hud gone: It wai aa though ahe hod turned her heel upon him Justonee. In that short, mean- ing sentence: "I know what it costs to he joor." Fhe #»t dow n after dinner and wrote her cornin', -if- th.! -he would no! com-/ Sh- war -wedded to tbc old place" wa* what -he wrote. Bmd .he honestly questioned her owo heart It w-onid hare -Id: "HI w-it -ed the end: th- end ol-mveK*.: "t» 

boot, or wow. on be Milled it. which proved extremely useful to himself and his neigh bora in this perilous time. It was oonsfastly In use. conveying people to the hills, picking up valuable - Since the beginning of this century 'he use of the Italian language hr.- greatly increased; in 1801 It wasspokro by I5.OTO.000 people, and in 1800 it wa> •isod by .t3.to0.000. 
—So mpid has been the change h> the En~11*h Isngu—a.HU tbe English of (wlat Irom no morn renembl*J*ce to •® Er-tl-h of LOW yrmrm ago than It 

floating property and taking off the ■heep and cattle which were huddled In crowds wherever some bit of high ground formed s tloy Island In the very midst of th® flood. One tiny, sbrn Mr. Hartwell hsd taken off s number of enttlri. as many sh the *row could zsfely esrry. he start- ed w ith another man to puddle them to a place of-mfety, leaving John and T<*?r> Pete on the housetop. Which was etID out of water. He Intended to come hack for scorer lend of stool, ard a# the scow was «v 
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DR. BARNES WANTS A QUICKENING
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In Tli.i r Thong*
• „ , to Cod W, _

Plalnfleld's greatest need.as pol
out by Rev. Charles R. Barnes, 1). D.,
In bis sermon at the First H. £.

, last Sunday, is a grand re-
vival among the church people or the
•ny and the consequent qulckel

of the spiritual life here. "Plalnfleld1

" i f bi
-the meeting of that body last Monday,
and published in another column of
to-day's paper, shows that Mr. Flsk
has observed carefully of the needs of
the city in the way of local govern-
ment The suggestions are. concise
and practical in many ways, and while | fi
their attainment would mean a model j j
city, indeed. It cannot be expected t
that they will all come in - the Srst
term or Mr. Flsk. But it fa well for
as to consider them In the abstract as
thoughtful consideration will beat
determine what is Just right when the
time Is opportune for accomplishment.

Hr. Fisk'B idea of a Board of As-
sessors U along the right line. While
Plalnfleld has an Assessor In Mr. Hub-
baid against whom but little fault

. finding ocmes, It would bo much
better for the city to have a Board as
prescribed by the law mentioned. In
many matters city government would
be simplified thereby.

The need of a city hall has long been

p
Greatest Need" was the topic of bin-

recognized and It Is but a matter of
time when such a building will be coi
•trueted as the conveniences and i
tlmate economy of the city offllcii
demand.

last evening and bis Scrip-
tural lesson was frgm Jonah, the pai

iferring to his call to ~Niaevnh 1
mvert the inhabitants t f that beat

Uful city.
Trouble In one part of the body al
cted the rest of tbe body, sai4 Dr.
arnes, and BO It was with tbe world,
•oubleiu one quarter was feltli

others to some extent. He spoke of
the great Interest at tbe preseni
in the Cuban rebellion and how that
many of the wishes that the wi
would close iu.nn* froin financial
causes and not from motives of hu-
manity as itiiiny supposed.-

He then spoke of cities and how II
was not only the material' that nade
the cities desirable. Morality
great factor In it.

The world needs a grand i
The people are growing too material
in their thoughts and wishes,
the same in all portions of the Ouun-
try. I am surprised, continued tb<
speaker, that after these four vears of

>rlddoeitncial trouble that th<
not seem to turn to God'

1: does. The people are constantly being
| toM how to get out of their trouble*

Nothing adds more to the deaira- j b_ the [ M ^ w r i t e r a of the country.

^ ^ 5 r ^ - o f - w ? ^ o e _ ^ t f K > d ' b a t how mtle ia 8aid about meay
streets and- while the tho

g
ughfares [

of Plalnfleld are better than most of
the neighboring towns, there is still

ich iinprovement. It is a

getting
U

r to God as a remedy,
i i'Unless there is a eeoeral turning to

God soon there will be woi

Pleasure to know that Mr. Flsk con- j ^^J^jiSfSSSv*"
templates a •^^^bettwJhtoB. I ̂ ^ them reftl p ^ n t y . m I 1
in lifts direction> but his. advice that
extraordinary expenses should not be
incurred without the consent of tax
payers is also timely.

The suggestion that the West Sec-
ond street fire -department house be
•old and the proceeds devoted to es-
tablishing a fire company in both the

py
What Plainfleld needs moat is a n

vlval, said Dr. Barnes. Revival
means an awakening of the people of
God. - There are periods of spiritual
declination that came at intervals and
one is nowhere. Be went on to say
that be had not only noticed the need,
but the workers in the differenteast and west ends of the^city is prao- j churches in*"the"city

' ' Ttical and desirable. While *l.2OO
seems an insignificant sum in Iteelf to
pay forty call firemen, instead of hav-
ing a volunteer department. It is a
question whether this would be a
trend In the direction of economy and
practicability. It is the.small sums
that count up in the aggregate, and
the taxpayers will not countenance
Indulgence in plans whereby taxes
may be increased.

The creation of Department of
Public Works "has been hinted at fre-
quently of late, and iu the .consoli-
dation of the street and sewerage
committees under one head much has
been accomplished in this direction.
There Is nothing more of a disgrace
to Plalnfieid than the alleged police
station bouse, and the Mayor's sug-
gestion ofn new one belog provided
strikes a sympathetic strain. But if a
city hall is erected it would seem best
fio locate It there and avoid theexpense
of another building.

We are glad to learn that the Mayor
does not believe in the employment of
cheap men at low salaries to perform
city work. The city should be willing
stall times to pay fair compensation
tor competent officials..

CUTLER.

The death of Hon. Augustus
Cutler removes one of the

it. The week of prayer is at hand.
Everyone should pray earnestly for
the coming of the revival. '

He spoke of the beneficlent results
of a revival and said that every
church in the city 'should be crowded
if nil the church members did Ifaeir
duty. He closed with an exhortation
to all to do their share in the further-
ing of rbe general awakening. -

FOR BOROUGH GOVERNMENT.

lie result of a meeting of some
twenty representatives from different
New Jersey boroughs held ID Tren-
ton, last week, was the appointment
of a committee of seven to receive
complaints and suggestions from the
dIOeient boroughs and UBB these1 as"
abasia for formulating a bill,to be
submitted to the joint commission on
revision of borough laws appointed at
the last session of the Legialamre
The committee will hold a meeting at
Trenton, January 9th, to consider
suggestions foi the proposed bill.

BLOOMERS NOT SO NEW,

Mnguiahed characters of New Jersey
political lire. Though an actfve parti-
san In Democracy's cause", his ardor
Mver descended into offenslvenesS to

/opponents and in this way he was
porsonally very, popular. He- was
prominent in theyCounclia of the Dem-
ocratic party ̂ nd had betn honored
with elective-office several times. Mr.
Cutler waa-'well knqwn to many Plain-
aeldets/'aud his death will be the

*of much regret

Mrs. Xtllle Devereaux Blake la re-
spoojafble for the following: "A mod-
er* girl declared the other day that
ehe was astoulshed at the shocking
customs of the Puritans. She bad,
she said, been looking at the pictures
ot, a history and, incredible aa it might
seem, the Pilgrim Fathers wore

GET AWAKE!

One of the veracious chroniclers who
Ihd employment on the paper pub-
Ished by the editorial dqjne writes
writes an item to the effect of little
fcoye "staggering around so drunk
tbat they could not stand up," and

- following up this statement with one
try-

- following up this statement with
that the boys givB-Chief Grant a

Union county could get recognition
in the Legislature if there was a little
more push In her Assembly delega-
tion. John Kean Is only human. He
cannot perform an Impossiblle task.
There must be something like united
action or Essex and Hudson will take
Dot only the plums, but the tree that
bears them.—New York Press.

BIMETALLISM.

Senator Wooicotthassailed Tor Eng-
d i h th d iland with the avowed Intentio of

Investigating the attitude of Europei
powers as to an International bi
metallic conference, a bill to provide
for which Is now being framed for In-
troduction in Congress.t ing chase- '-'through backyards and

over fences." How boys could jump 1 = =
fences when they were unableto stand ' T b e Leff ia ta ture meets on Tuesday,
up is a bit of lbgic that the Drone's ••faawl7 1 2 l h . and immediately after
men are alo apable of elucidating I l t s o r K a n i z a t i o n Governor Grigga will

j sen^ his message to both Ho

it ten cents, casa or
™. sample win be
roet popular Catkrib

folly tacldnx, .ad it | , t
rfdltte., thing, u>«
•old property valuableg 1- >™«aoie.

i n ,,">,''""IT Ca'arr1'*1 "ne"h'™- " " "PPeanas well as
|a»j-o,e.-J. 0. Olmitead, AicoU. III.

The general belief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becoming stronger that
the tendency to consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. If there has
been consumption in the
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare the system
against i t Live out doors;
keep the body well nour-
ished ; and treat the first
indication of failing health.

TKc iMrrrt r«uc or Daath

of Cod-liver OB, with
Hypcphosphites, is a fat-
producing food and nerve-
tonic Its use is followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis-
ease. If you have in-
herited a tendency to weak
lungs, shake it off.

SCOTTS EP1DLS10H
•doreed by the medical profes-
sion for twenty yean. (Ask your
• ' r.) This is because it ia

_st Norwegian Ced-livtr Oil
ar.d Hypophespkittt.

Put up in 50 cent and * I J »
sizes. The small sue may ba
enough to cure your cough or
help > our baby. All druggist*.

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTT'S EKULSIOHT J

• linn.

•telaB Conlil Arri.f-ln Arllve Cm
Many Scotch Plains and PlalDBeld

people were surprised to hear P
day morning of the death of Postmas-
ter James A. Baker of the former

fplace. His Illness was of long dura-
tion, but the end was Dot expected s>

i. Mr Baker had gone Co hii
room as usual and at a late hour went
to tbe bath room and had a bath. He
raa returning to his room and had
evidently put his hand on the door

hitch, when he was stricken down and
expired before medical aid could be
ummoued. Rheumatism, neuralgia
.nti kidney trouble, resulting in a
lemorrhsge. Is assigned as tbe c
<f death.
.Decedent was an honored member

of Chemical Engine Company and a
nber in good standing of '

Knights of Pythias and Royal Area-
James A. Baker was a man liked by
11. He was postmaster under the

present ad ml D 1st ration and naught
could be said against him While in
office. ^

a was born In Gallopioette, Scho-
bariB county, N. I . , fltty-nine y
130 last May, and after attaining an
unusually good education launched
out Into business. At the age of 14 be
went to Albany where he remained

itil 1861, when he tnarrried Miss E.
M. Schoolcraft. During the sai
winter Mr. Baker engaged la the gro-
cery, and dry goods business at Scotch
Plains, la a small building on
John It. Marsh property, almost oppo-
site bis late place of business. From

'-• he went to tbe stone now o
pled by Thomas Pan*. Jr., and
later erected the building wherel:
ransact-kd bis business and wher
lad built up a large aDd flourishing

trade, 'in connection with
Scotch Plains business be was his own
architect for his store building near
thn Fanwood station, which has built
up an admirable reputation during

past year or two.
e was secretary treasurer of tbe

Scotch Plains Building ami Loan As-
•intion and an active member of tbe

M. E. church. '

SANTA A LITTLE LATE.

The last Sunday-school celebration
i relation to Christmas tide was held

Sunday afternoon in the Sunday-
school room of the St. Joseph's B, C.
<burch.

There was the usual large attend
ance of scholars and frit nds, wtilch

lade the event one of pleasure.
Father Miller was In charge, while
Andrew Kenney announced the pro-
gramme as follows: Opening chorus,
ideste Fldeles; recitation, The Tur-
key Gobier. Archie Bailey; chorus,
Little Bells; recitation, A Chime of
Bells, Florence Smith, recitation,

ust Before Christmas, Willie Daly;
recitation. Hail December, Orover
Caster: recitatloD, Boys Essay on
Girls, Harry Casey ; chorus. Twinkle,
Twinkle, Li 11 le Star; recitation.
Girls Essay on-Boys, Mabel Hamilton;

ert recitation, Why We Love
Christmas, school; chorus, The Holy
Child ; recitation, Little Pauls Chris t-

las, Frances Laporte; recitation,
Seeing Things at Night, Kenoett An-

on; address. May Neely; recita
Santa Clam Is Coming, Leo

ney; recitations. The Little Red
Drum, Edward Conshee, Samuel Wat-

>n, Martin Whalen and Fred Em-'
OOB.

At thia time James Bailey, in the
>rson of Santa Cla.ua, made bis ap
sarance and amused the scholars ex-

ceedingly with his comicalities. Every
scholar was presented with a box of
candy by Santa.Hnd they also received
"w cream and rake.

•t-i.ifj receive a handsome clock
torn tbe Sunday school, and Santa
;i;u:- was equally surprised to receive
;n umbrell.1. After the latter sang a
olo be made his escape, and the last
itunbpron the programme was "Over
urtah's Starry Plain" by the chorus.
Those who arranged the programme

ad drilled the scholars were the
, i i - - = - ( i . - r v . i l i i . S i i i i i h i u i d M u l l e n

and Mrs. Wilkens, and they are de-
lag of praise of their work.

A bi^h grade bicycle is to be Riven
I the member of the Y. M. C. A. ee-

curiog the largest number of new
letnbers between now nnd April 1st.
Fishing through the ice is reported

good at FeltylUe.;

DEATH PEA POSTMASTER

WORK AND HELP FOR THE NEEDY.

The Relief Association solicits do-
nations of half-worn and discarded
garments. Such garments, sent to
tbe Itelief house, r.u West F
•tii-t-t, wilt be a )., l;. t . Lhe needy, first
n enabling the association to provide
work for the unemployed in repairing
and remodeling the articles donated,
and again In providing warm and
well appearing clothing at a nominal
price for self-respecting persons wbo
are in straitened circumstaooes. The
clothing is sold after being mended or
otherwise renewed, on every Satur-
day morning between -the hours of 9
and 11 at the Relief house. All whi
desire to buy may apply In advance

>r permits.
Tbe Belief Association also desllee

customers for kindling wood, sawed
and split under Its supervision by tbe
needy and unemployed. The wood Is
of good quality and Is sold at market
rates. An order by mall ditecteJ to
Mrs. Horton, SU West .Front street,
will be Immediately HUed. " •

The ladles of the Relief Aeso*. intion
re struggling to pay off tbe balance

of the mortgage debt on their house.
Only about (360 more must be raised
to free from Indebtedness this head-
quarters of "Plain field charities. Con-
tributions to this fund will be grate-
fully appreciated and may be sent to
toe president, Mrs. L. V. F. Ban
dolph,orto tbe vice-president, Mrs.
J. EIrtland Myers, or handed to any

x>mber*of the Relief Board.
Contributions for the relief work

will be welcomed by Mrs. Emit Wolt-
, treasurer. The association

spends from »2 000 to (3 000 per year
the most careful and judicious

manner for tbe temporary assistance
of the needy. At this season especially
the demands are numerous and ur
gent

A Will Protmtad
The will of Deborah W. Brant who

died at her home ai New Providence
few days ago. was admitted (o pro-
ite by tbe Surrrogate of Union
unty on December ^ l s t She left

considerable property, the bulk of
which was left to Mary Alice Nason,
>f New Providence, who WAB ap-

pointed executrix of the will. E i -
Mayor John H. Tan Winkle, of the
borough, was the oounseLof the ex
ecutrix.

*rr»w |.:.f*4|tf. From Optlv&l ln.h'rj--
Mr. and Mrs.Hugh R. Knox's three-

year-old daughter, of Webster place,
• very near losing theslght of one

eye a few days ago by falling on the
point of a pair of scissors. The point
struck close to the eyeball and
ered the flesh. The serious part of
.he accident was that a piece of steel
was broken off and remained io the
flesh. Dr. Ard was called and re-
moved the piece of steel and the little
girl is now rapidly recovering.

Common

Oatme,
Sold from barrels or often-
times in fancy packages
(but still common oatmeal)
is hard to cook, bitter in
taste and overheating to
the system. It overtaxes
the digestive organs and
the body derives no bene-
fit from it——it injures rather
than helps. *

gets rid of all that is ob-
jectionable in oatmeal and
preserves all that is valu-
able'. It makes patmeal
a ffuman food, palatable
and easy of digestion, with-
out taking away any of the
elements needed fcr the
building up of body, bone
and brain. All other oat-
m e a l s — " steam-dried,'1

" kiln-dried " and " partly
cooked "—leave off just
where H - O begins.

Subscriptions Free to
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The &£a] details of the organisation
C Avenue church wer
-I Sunday *>• morning when
quarteriy conference of the
a held. , It was conducted
eeiding elder. Rev. George

First came tbe election of
is which resulted as follows:
. Burt, James McO*e. D. P.
I . Stafford, James Whltely

b Net
stewardesses and
elected:| M r s "
Hicks. Miss Leora Wensel. Nicholas
Broyardj Edwin Beekman, N. J.
Eaken f id J. J. Praed. Tbe pastor
made hi* report which showed that
the chus>h had, at present, 101 mem-
bers ID HPO-1 stand ing and all on pro-
bation. ;He also reported the church

be free from d ebt and In a flourish-
ing financial condition. A general
request was made to the approaching
conference to have the present pastor,
Bev. Wji C. O'Donnell, returned to
them fur Hiiother year. JamesMcOee

chosen a local preacher. ""•'
sub-committee, composed ot Rev.'
C. CfDonnel! and Jamea HcGee,

was appointed for benevolent pur-

Mowed a communion service
by Rev. G. W. Smith.

r elder, on the text, Luke,
-, 46th and 17th verses,
taken into membership

probation member was
to tall membership.
mill report of the church

was majle by Jamea McGee. I t
showed ihiit the expenses had been

that there was a nice balance
reasury. I t was a pleasing

report aod told of the faithful work of
Ladfew Aid Society and the other

societies; or the ohuroh. The good
work dafea in the Sunday-school waa

njfMoned.

The sliEth anniversary of the Salva-
L.n Arrjby In Plalnneld will be cele-

brated Thursday evening. Tbe ser-
vices will be led by Adjutant Emily
March, formerly stationed bere as
captain.'! On Saturday and Sunday

L d C D

Th.

YALLEY BAHJOJl
It) effect December 3d, 18M.

3 SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

But»ln. «
int«rmiHlUte .t*tl.M.

i . d*Ilr »e*pt Saadu- N t HM

For Perth Jjnboy and Intermedtate at
si". Tw.ioota.ro. UU.1H. sad.iois.
und»y»oo.»|O».m. i * w J « » p . » -
for Sf*uchon <mlr • » P. m.eioor* ft
Fur fOktlw inform

Ensign tiffioLaren and Captain Dart | )t*mm
will Imvtl ohargeof the services. From i —'
the 16th \o the 26th. a great midwinter has .a great m

nup meeting will be held.

Plalnfleld Board of Education
toted Joseph Morrison it *"""

of Ihe UncaU) School.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

arc# 

JAMFS A. BAKER, OF SCOTCH PLAINS. PASSED AWAY SUDDENLY. >R. BARNES WANTS A QUICKENING OF bPIRITUAL LIFE IN PLAINFIELD. Common 

Terms—$2.00 per year. 
A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 

\orn u» «•*» Will *U\m% IWlt*r Tvmw. Plainfield's greatest need,** pointed out by Rev. Charles R. Barnes, D D., to bis sermon at the First M. E. church, last Sunday. Is a grand re- vival among the church people at the city and the consequent quickening of the spiritual life here. “PlalnfleldV Greatest Need” was the topic of his sermon last evening and bis ftcrtp- tural lesson was from Jonah, the part referring to his call to Nloevah 10 convert the Inhabitants c f that beau- tiful city. Trouble in one part of the body af- fected the rest or the bxiy, said Dr. Barnes, and trouble In 01 othei 

Many Scotch Plains and Plainfield people were surprised to bear Sun day morning of the death of postmas- ter James A. Baker of the former ‘place. His Illness was of long dura- tion. but the end was not expected so soon. Mr Baker had gone to his room as usual and at a late hour went to the bath room aod h«d a bath. He was returning to his room and had evidently put his hand on the door latch, when be was stricken down and expired before medical aid could be summoned Rheumatism, neuralgia and kidney trouble, resulting in a hemorrhage, Is assigned as the cause of death. Decedent whs an honored member of Chemical Engine Company and a member In good standing of the 

The general belief among 
doctors is that consump- 
tion itself is very rarely 
inherited. But the belief 
is becoming stronger that 
the tendency to consump- 
tion is very generally 
transmitted from parent 
to child. If there has 
been consumption in the 
family, each member should take special care 
to prepare the system against it. Live out ooors; 
keep the body well nour- 
ished ; and treat the first indication of failing health. 

Sold from barrels or often- 
times In fanqy packages 
(but still common oatmeal) 
Is hard to cook, bitter In 
taste and overheating to 
the system. It overtaxes 
the digestive organs and 
the body derives no bene- 
fit from it—it injures rather 
than helps. * 

THE MAYOR’S MESSAGE. 
The Oral annual message ot Mayor Flak to the Common Council, read at •the meeting of that body last Monday, and published In another column of to-day'> paper, ahowa that Mr. Fisk has observed carefully of the needs of the city in the way of local govern- ment. The suggestions are concise and practical In many ways, and while their attainment would mean a model city, indeed. It cannot be expected , that they will all come In-the first term of Mr. Fisk. But It Is well for us to consider them In the abstract as thoughtful consideration will best determine what Is Just right when the time Is opportune foracoomDllahmenL Mr. Fisk'a Idea of a Board of As- sessor* along the right line While Plainfield has an Assessor In Mr. Hub- . bard against whom but little fault finding ocmes. It would be much better for the city to have a Board as ' prescribed by the law mentioned. In ,. 

> it was With the world, quarter was felt In the to some extent. He spoke of the great Interest at the present time • Id the Cuban rebellion and bow that many of the wishes that the war would close came from financial causes and not from motives of hu- manity as many tuppoeed. He then spoke of cities ami how It waa not only the material that made the cities desirable. Morality w.ia a great factor In it. The world needs a grand revival. ' The people are growing too material | in their thoughts and wishes. It Is ; the same lo all portions of the mun- I try. I am surprised, continued the speaker, that after these four years of financial trouble that the world does not seem to turn to God* more ttuvn It does. The people are constauUy being iold how to get out of their troubles by the best writers of the country, but how Dttle la said about mm getting nearer to God as a remedy. Unless there Is a general turning to Ood soon there will be worse times ahead of ua. It la righteousness that bulhls up economy and frugality aud with them real prosperity. What Plainfield needs moat is a re- vival. said Dr. Barnes. Revival means an awakening of the people of God. - There are periods of spiritual declination that c >roe at Intervals and one Is nowhere. He went on to say that he bad not only noticed the need, but the workers in the different churches In the city have told him «f 1L The week of prayer la at hand. Everyone should pray earnestly for the coming of the revival. He spoke of the beoeflclent results of a revival aod said that every church In the city 'should be crowded If all the church members did ihelr duty. He closed with an exhortation to all to do their share In the further- 

gets rid of all that Is ob- 
jectionable In oatmeal and 
preserves all that Is valu- 
able It makes oatmeal 
a human food, palatable 
and easy of digestion, with- 
out Wing away any of the 
elements needed far the 
building up of body, bone 
and brain. All other oat- 
m e a I s<— " steam-dried. '• 
" kiln-dried " and •• partly 
cooked "—leave off Just 
where H-O begins. 

would be simplified thereby. The need of a city ball has long been recognized and It Is but a matter of time when such a building wiH be con •tructed aa the conveniences and ul timate economy of the city ofllicials 

out Into business. At the age of I« he went to Albany where be remained until 1NH, when he marrried Miss E. M. Schoolcraft. During the same winter Mr. Baker engaged In the gro- cery and dry goods business at Scotch Plains. In a small building on the John R. Marsh property, almost oppo- site his late place of buolrv “ there he went to the store pled by Thomas Pair. Jr. 

of Cod-Uver Oil, with Hypcphosphites, is a fat- 
producing food and nerve- 
tonic. Its use is followed 
by improved nutrition, 
richer blood, stronger nerves and a more healtny 
action of all the organs. 
It strengthens the power 
of the Body to resist dis- 
ease. If you have in- herited a tendency to weak 
lungs, shake it off. 

Nothing adds more to the desira- bility and growth of a place than good streets and while the thoroughfares of Plain field are better than most of the neighboring towns, there la still room for much improvement. It is a pleasure to know that Mr. Fisk con- templates s method for better things lo tils direction, but his advice that extraordinary expenses should not be Incurred without the consent of tax payers is also timely. The suggeetlon that the Wset Sec- ond street fire-department house be sold and the proceeds devoted to es- tablishing s fire company In both the east and west ends of the city is prac- tical and dealiable. While flaw seems an insignificant sum In Itself to pay forty call firemen. Instead at hav Ing a volunteer department. It Ua question whether this would be a trend In the direction of economy and practicability. It is the. small sums that count up In the aggregate, and the taxpayers will not countenance indulgence in plans whereby taxes 

and still later erected the building wherein he transacted bis business and where be had built up a large and flourishing trade. In connection with his Scotch Plains business be was his own architect for his store building near the Fanwood station, which has built up an admirable reputation during the past year or two. He was secretary treasurer of the Scotch Plains Bui Id log and Loan As- sociation and an active member of the M. E. church. 

SCOTT’S EAULSION has beta indorsed by the medical profes- sion (or twenty year*. {Askv*t>r doctor.) This is because It Is always /a/a/ai/r —always *«*- form—always tontrin ■ tko fur. nt Striverian Cod-ltvtr Oti mnd Hrfie filesfiUtrt. Put up In 90 cent and %\xm sires. The small size mar be enough to *-ure yonr cough or k.l. ....rer k.K. All dnivanlE 

Subscriptions Free to 

JUST AS GOOD IS HOT 
SCOTTS EMULSIOIC 

fl CHURCH STARTS WELL 
queotly of lAt», and io the conaoU. Tb- remit "r * “"“"8 ”f ■>■» EaUon of the afreet aud sewerage reprerentatlvre rrom different aonnoltteea under one head much has Srw Srrttj boroughs held In Tren. bees accomplished In tbla direction. k. w« 0w appointment There la nothing more of a disgrace I o( » committee of seres lo reel re to Plainfield than the alleged police "omplalnu «od suggeatlona from the station houee, and the Major's sug- different boroughs and uae there aa geatlon of a new one belog prodded ‘ h**1* tor formulating a bill, to be strike* a sympathetic strain. But If a submitted to the Joint cotnmlMlao on altj hall Is erected it would seem beat revision of borough lawn appointed at k) locate It there and avoid the etpenae I “1® 1“« “eeeton of U» Legislature ef another bulldlag. ! The committee wtu hold a meeting at We are glad to learn that the MayorTrenton, January nth, to consider 
does not believe in the employment of ] suggestions fot the proposed bill. aheap men at low salaries to perform ' "    atty work. The city should be willing stall times to pay fair compensation for competent officials.. 

MONROE AVENUE PEOPLE NOW REGULAR METHODIST SOCIETY. BUT STILL HE COULDN’T FORGE! THE CHILDREN OF ST. JOSEPH’S. 
CkHslMa rifNlME mt lb« Caiholtro Wer. Held mnd M.., UUk WpeiU Wee. H.,p, The loci Sunday school celebration Id relation to Christmas tide waa held Sunday afternoon In the Sunday- school room of the 8L Joseph'• B. C. church. There waa the u«ual large attend anoe of scholar* and fri» odn, which mode the event one of pleasure. Father Miller waa In charge, while Andrew Kenney announced the pro gmmme aa follows: Opening chorus, Adeste Fldeles; recitation. The Tur- 

lal details of the organisation fonroe Avenue cbulfeh were kl Sunday ** morning when ! quarterly conference of the fas held. It waa conducted presiding- elder. Rev. George 1. First came the election of h*a which resulted aa follows: C. Burt, James MoOec. D. P. 1 T. Stafford. James Whltely fra Neuman. The following Baca and stewards were then i Mr*. LaRue. Mr* D. P. lias Leora Weosel. Nicholas Edwin Beckman, N. J. Dd J. J. Praed. Tbe pastor i report which showed that tb had, at present. 101 mem- f»nd landing and all on pro He also reported the church ) from d ebt and In a flourish- Mill condition. A general Vaa made to the approaching 9a to have the present pastor, l O. O'Donnell, returned to another year. James McGee en a local preacher. %< 

committee, composed of Bsv. 'Donnell and James McOee. minted for benevolent pur- 

Y ALLEY BAQiOil 
Tbe Relief Association also dcaffe, customer* for kindling wood, sawed aud split under its supervision by the needy aod unemployed. The wood Is of good quality and Is sold at market. rates An order by mall dliecteJ to Mrs. Horton. 514 West front street, will be Immediately filled. ' - The ladles of the Belief Assoc lotion are struggling to pay off the balance of the mortgage debt on their house. Only about •*•60 more must be raised to free from Indebtedness this bead- quarters ofTlaiafield charities. Con- tributions to this fund will be grate- fully appreciated aod may be sent to the president, Mrs. I* V. P. Ban dolph.or to tbe vice-president. Mrs. J. Kinland Myers, or handed to any member of the Belief Board. Contributions for the relief work will be welcomed by Mrs. Emil Wolt- rasn, treasurer. The association spends from *3 000 to f3 000 per year In the most careful and judicious manner for the temporary assistance of the needy. At thla season especially the demands are numerous and ur •eat.  

Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Blalro Is re- sponsible for the following: “A mod cm girl declared the other Jay that she was astouiobed at the shocking customs of the Puritans. She had, she said, been looking at the picture* 
DEATH OF AUGUSTUS W. CUTLER. 

The death of Hon. Augustus W. CuUer removes one of the mos/dls- UDguished characters of Sc. Jcrrey °t* history SDrl lnoretilblc a. it might political life. Though an active parti- ‘®?m’ tb0, I llgrim P*,h'r* wor" san In Democracy’s cause; his ardor bloomer" •_ Twinkle. Little Star; recitation. GirlsEseayon Bovs. Mabel Hamilton; concert recitation. Why W# Love Christmas, school; chorus. The Holy Child; recitation. little Paul’s Christ- mas. Frances Laporte. recitation. Seeing Things at Night, Kenoett An derson; address. Msy Neely: redta tion, Hants Clou* Is ComlDg. Leo K nney; recitations. The Little Red Drum, Edward Conshee, Samuel Wat- son. Martin Whalen and Fred Em- 

never descended Into offeosiveneas to opponents aod In this way he was personally very • pdpular. He was Union county could get recognition prominent in th^eouoclu of the Dew- in the Legislature If there was a little ecratic party ^od had been honored more push In her Assembly detega- with elective-office several times. Mr. tion. John Kean Is only human. He 
CuUer was well knqwn to many Plain- cannot perform on Impoeeibile task, fleldeis, and his death will be the There must be something like united source”of much regret. action or Eseex and Hudson will takp 

—. " ‘ - not only the plums, but the tree that GYMNASTIC *©GiC. bears them -New York Pre«a. 

GET AWAKE 

Then and a m the pres 35th ch Four * 

>1 lowed a communion service mon by Rev. O. W. Smith, ling elder, on the text, Luke, pter, 46th and 47th verses, ire taken into membership probation member won ~u..reJlo full membership. Ths annual report of the churoh was ma(le by James McGee. It showed Ihnt the expenses had been paid anA that there was a nice balance lo the treasury. It was a pleasing report aad told of the faithful work of the Lad Ip* Aid Society and the other societies’of the churoh. The good work dope in ths Sunday-school was 

' At this time James Bailey. In the person of Santa Claus, made his ap pear once and amused the scholars ex- ceedingly with his comicalities. Every scholar   
The will of Deborah W. Brant who died at her borne a< New Providence a few days ago was admitted lo pro- bate by the Burrrogate of Union county on December “31st. She left considerable property, the bulk of which was left to Mary Alice Nason, of New Provide no**, who was op pointed executrix of the wlU. Ex- Mayor John H. Van Winkle, of the borough, was the oouoseLof the ex scatrix.    

presented with .a box of candy by 8aata.and they also received ice cream sod coke. Father Miller was thoroughly sur- prised to receive a handsome clock from tbe Sunday school, aud Santa Claus was equally surprised to receive au umbrvll.i. After the latter skng a solo he made hla escape, aud the last numl*>ron the programme was “Over Judah's Starry I’laia" by the chorus. Those who arranged the programme and drilled the scholars were the MIsiich Fitzgerald. Smith and Mullen and Mre. Wllkens, and they are de- serving of praise of their work. 

Mr. and Mro.Hugh R. Knox's three- year-old daughter, of Webster place, came very near losing thesight of one eye a few days ago by falling on the point of a pa^r of scissors. Tbe point struck close to tbe eyeball and en- tered the flesh. The serious part of tbe accident whs that a piece of steel was broken off and remalneddn the flesh. Dr. Ard was called and re- moved ths pleoe of steal and the little girl is now rapidly recovering. 

The alffth anniversary of the Salva- tion Array la Plainfield will be cele- brated Thursday evening. The ser- vices will be led by Adjutant Emily % « Hebe* In (M . Rlej-rl*. A liitth grade bicycle |« to be given to the member of the Y M. 0. A. se- curing the largest number of new members between now »nd April 1st. 
Fishing through the Ice is reported good at FeltvlUe.; 

March, formerly stationed here as captain. On Saturday and Sunday Ensign vine La re n and Captain Part will hav« charge of the service*. From tho 16th to the 36th a great midwinter camp meeting will be held. 

1 ?or^UIM on"A\ 
k Iki 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

POWDER
/Uwolutely Pure.

i t B great leave

lthfloees A

cealthfuloees. Assures
st alurnc aud alt forms
i cmnnuD TO the oheap
i Baking powder Co..

fflASUNDflY RAMPAGE
AH ELIZABETH MAN TRIES TO DRIVE

A HiRSE ON THE SIDEWALK.

IU Bws lo • l'l»ri- Where Drink M»,l

W g M M H h Brain—Neit Murnin, H*

• T*> Sanday peace and quietTrf
Eait Ttfmt street was disturbed last
Booday by amao from Elizabern. He
dron up to see a friend i

d
dron up
borough and mpanied by that

l d h
p

friend, BOt a young lady, h ,
•cutout f o ^ r i d e . They evidently
mot somewhere where the Sunday
JSJOOD closing law le not aa strict as it
It in Utts city, for Ihey came back
Otf*r the worse for drink.

They drove out or Fairchila's alley
•ltd Instead of turning into Front
•tnet they went on over to the side-
yilk and started to drive along
ftsra. Patrolman Myers was in the
ricinity and their 11-tie experiment
«HM to s, sudden end, The Klr-.a
hath man was driving and the officer
promptly locked him up for reckless
fetrtng and for being drunk. His
rtnpanlon was allowed to depart
koaeward on-foot.

Thia morning the offender was ar-
ajlgne-1 before City Judge DeMvza
mi then gave hia nam« aa Joseph
lawler and said that he had recently
ton employed by the Elizabeth fceef
Company. After hearing his story
fte Judge suspended sentence.

•HACTUREDJjIGHT LEG.
BTXMM'MICKEY JUMPED ON TO A
•DLUNG STONE WITH BAD RESULTS.

William Hk-key. a laborer, or 543
Test Third street, euetaiifed a com-
pound fracture of the riplit lea;, mid.
«f between tbe ankl&and kn«e, white
•this way io work Monday. Hr.
Hickey, together with several othei
neo,*ere in a wagon going toStlrilng,
vtae they are engaged la rebuilding
fesllk mills. . ,

A stop was made at the Arlington
hotel to water the bones. In th<
neandme car No. 5 of the street Fall
i»7, in charge of Motorman Totter.
«dConductor Lame, appeared and
trightened the horses who attempted
• •staway.

The men in the wagon, thinking
*at there was going to be trouble,
Irapsd out In different directions.
Vkso Hlckoy jumped he landed oi
•Xp stone wbich resulted in the fi
•we. He waa unable to move and bin

1 Wow-workmen "arried him to the
mtud he was brought"to North a1

g
•«. From there he ws taken to the

f n the ambulance
The doctors In charge found th«

ftMue a bad one and they were
«Wgwi to wire the bone. He will be
•Mflofxl to the hospital foe sometl
Kt Eickey is about foi ty'flve \

W Md be has a wife and two childblldren.

von your.way to or from the
stteet ferry do not tail TO drop

tbe new retail depart-
•^OjWDecjby Messrs.CharlesScles-
"•**SonB, at Vie and 138 Liberty
™W. S n York. This house, which
• • • 0 1 the oldest and beet known In
• w e . was established in 1850, and
*** >0 the pressure of a large
*?*•** of their frtpniis tbpy have
j*"*l« retail brarfcb so as to enable

>Wftc to buy goods by the gallon
Tne nrade of liquor* kepi.

Of tl

to the
njbioed with the ease of

tejr°di * i r

doubt result
iburban buwnpea. Messrs.

&" S'"i[; "v*r; and control
Oold Seal Rye whiskey
none purer or better Io
not a headache io a barrel.

telephone, No. 27HC
«ive prompt atten-
Pof four, eix, eight,
of assorted liquors

17 2m

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE.
Mr. Fisk Outlines His Ideas of

City Government.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MAKING PLAIN-
FIELD A MODEL CITY.

up and "*rw Plan.

»{.•-*.!.! ict I...-..1 ..I tl

•-if nH I i !.»• Started—i 1.

Tbe following is Mayor Fisk'.-s first
message to the Common Council, read
at the meeting last Monday night:
" irable Common Council. Cit r of Plalafleld.

•ity, and what has been aroompJahed
during the past -,.- <:, I.,..::! i refer y• -u to TJt• •
reports ot the various officers and committees
now on die with the Cit* Cletk-r-I shall at
t,i-tune confine mrself to calling Tour at-
•ention to certain matters that. ID my opinion,
-equire rour prompt sod to mediate'oon-

llr-- things that tli- Comnu
Council should consider I* the question of It

nil collection of Uxex. and i

ommlttee be appointed at Tour first
to take up and coT»Pi<lec this matter,

.fottu thMfi who haft* liad occasion
ne Into the matter, that the m. ; i, •. i
sing property for the purposes of
shmlil be radtcsllr ohanged. ID
this recommendation. I would not
Loment' cast anr reflection on the

>resent assessor, a* I consider him one of the
Ht ani a moat eonsoientiuus- officer. The
•opeit*'Interests, huwever. are t-»o large and
iportant for any one man tu do the wurlt a*
should be dona. 1 would therefore re-
immeml the passage of «B ordinance, croat-
g a Board of Assessors, as provided bj tlie
atuteeTthls SUte.and would call jourat-
ntioaUoan act to provide for a B*ard or
ueBsou^n cities ol the third OIAAS, paife W7,
lui-i-r -•"-'. of tbe General I * us ol l»so.

This law provides for the appoint meet of a
ard of flvt- members. tu oonslat of four to
appointed t>»the Mo ror, with the consent

of th»Common Council, no more than twnof
shall belong to toe Rama political

partr. and no two of wh m shall be appointed
rom tbe same Ward, and the llrth to be
ileoted t>* the legal votera nn a general
iclcpt. at lint annual charter election.
In addition to the assessment of tales for

renerai purposes, thla board would have
Lutborltr to take oontro and charge of all

awards for dumatfes in the taking or damaK-
ng of lands for public Imp rove meat, and

:lng all assessments for benefits required
a r Uw or lawn. LT reason of such im-

Qirjg of anT btreet, road, hlghwar, Ac.
i eitr should be provided at nri'iml h a
[ilcte f t nt tan a-tweunent maps, anil all

be ra»de br block' and
number and not br street number.

ihoold also be Imtructed
Board of Education, and

.rrlveat arfnu1 method ot oo-op«ration and
between this Board and the Com-

i Council In adrance»f^r fixing therttteof

onlr right tbat ihe Common Council, as
ils-iL t, -ly.-n-i.i.l U- notified »nd consulted
before having a peremptory dvmuid made

they mtiHt honor, without talcing info ooa-
iteration the rwjulrementa of tho C'ltr in
tber reepect*. lAttpntii.a was (ailed tn thin
V Mayo Hale in IHSg I
Ther should also t«. InMrurted

able, and the weather will permit the work I
be done, directing euch deHnqiient p
"waeit to lar their sitlewalks at once.

TBEE8.
The beauty of onr cltr and the health of the

ltT depends a great deal on the care
roper location or the trees. Theutwsol
age 4VT. chapter 28B. prOTldes ror tbe
ointment of a commission of three freehold-
re, wbo shall serve without compeDHition.

and who shall bate the exclusive and ab*>-
ute Control and power to plant, aet out, main-

uln. protect and care fjr shads trees, in any
theimblic highways of the city, the cost
i expense of caring for such trees to be
-ne by the general tax. to be Kiasd br ih"
i. such lux not to exceed the
t h or OD6 mill on tbe dollar.
recommend that yourcommittee carefully
k Into this matter, and if In roiir)uUgmeM
•h a cmtniafilon eeems advisable, r
epIoosuFe in making the D«c«Mari

point nients.
HBE DEPlBTMEXT. i

The Ore departnieot PVtne of the1

eijulppedln the Bute as far as apparatus is
-ned. All of .the apparatus is I
tod In the centre of the citr-
western part or the cltr hek>'

(It 1J avenue has (crown vary nptdlr and needs
cii •![; «l«o the Ketherwood

!.••!:.••! east of Richmtind atreeC- I would
recommend as soon M> It la possible to do so

••.unol a bulMlng wert" of PliOnneld
nd the locating there of a hose
id the nmall book and ladder truck:
le eastern portion of the city the
>f a building with a combination
rhose. chemicals and two ii.S-l.-r-.

itreat Are headquarters are
Lieni Mr the acojmaiodstion of all th»
.ratus needed immediatelr In that section
>e city, and the Wewt Second street house
used by tlie Alert Hose Coutanr and
-.!.• Kngine <1umjj»ny should be Hold, and
B com jtanies could be located afl suggested

pired
doc

through the 0am
thorhies ID othei

partt of the county,
inKorm method of
:ity shall nut be called upon
han Its just portion for Stall

uiilpnlitie- I

The collects
ATB fmmedla

I4M b

ipi should be taki
lOhinery In motion

provided b
r their

have o

olle^Uon.
te present laws or thU State.
the finances ft the cltr, 1 m

• to address rou later, after the
;es his report ror the oval ynai

us. but pending thelwuitiif .if that n-|. jrt. 1
ill pass the subject for the present.

CITY HALL.
The question or the erection of a municipa
ulldins. to be used for.a Council room, coun
mm. jail and city offices, should be consid-

ered and acted upon without delay, and •
committee appointed at on™ to selects site
ind to secure plans. Under tbe present laws

130.0O0.M. to be raised byian Issue of bonds
his purpose, and. in tnv'opinloo. thoComm
Council should proceed at once to act un^
this law, and secure for the city this mu<

STREETS.
e question' of street cleaning,
permanent Imi rov menla requires the

most careful and Be? I >us eon^ideration. The

oounpil (j

il did not deem it ad'
Io be ajwessed*liy the present

(or the
>t rests, as" tbe present needs ottfie efty were
luch that. In their judgment they did not see,

taking Into consideration tha needs of other
d: partmeota. how anr sum .could be api
priatedoutofchsnioiier raised by the H

authorized to appropriate, fi
me. out of any unappropriated
er sufficient to clean the streets

D the city about seventy
ib.)ut twentrH»e of which

Thereareanumber of st
d

iilkes of streets.
•e macadamized,
s that should be

_jntly Improved, but for this purpose
ist provide the necesaarr funds, either
sornent OB the propertr dlreatlr bene-
r the isaulnc oT street ImproveJient

•bonds. I wool* suggest that a fund b*
created, as I understand has. been done in

•hiT cities, out of tbe back taxes ool-
ected, and that a certain portion, say two-

irdsofthecostofsAr new street lmprore-
ent, be paid directly by assessment on the

•rtr owner^ " '

uod.

ipremlon

mid

j the time to look
Ins marter. but am

that the statutes or the
( oTaucha.fund.
It ad'

a issuestreet Improvement
,r bonds for an! great amount, without flm
mbmltUng the question t/i the legal voters ra
he cltr. either at the charter election, o n
peclal election called for tbe purpose.
The L-undltion of our strpeto might be great;

,• iMMDMd IJT '"* oo-opemtioa of tha pro-
«rty owners taking a prlda in ieeplrui tha
portion of the street In front of their reftpectreet in f r o t
ve proierttes clean and free trom
spera. etc . »pd In this cunnBt-tion
JBgest that the (rtreet committee co-
iai our Town Improrement Society.

onlu

porUnt matter for the committee oc
I o take Into cooalderation Is the flaw.

Bins and curbing of sidewalks. Tbe ordloanm
requlresthatln oertatn seMloas of the city,
which are now built up. these
ihouldbelaidatonc*. There are a
of places on 1m]
ilinance has not been c piled with, and t

e East B.

,uld call ]

I for further

volunteer iraten by
le'or rn-Eiiir' 'I orrvlce or
-ftve men will have ex-

ly opinion Instead of opening the

Sheriff's Si
^ThPVutuTAi?- iS?wyE!

•tfin'ninuat a point In the centre of LA-
'•de avenue. Jist uit ID an past rf» dl-
ion from the e«i*rlr linp of Pekoe sireel.
tesatnswere produitnl IOPISI La'.rand

•Tenueniiwty three fi*t. and fr m th nc
r,nninKlll northwe-terly and about righ
UnalW t j Hill I. <i jr..Mill..IV,.:, I,,.. , ,„,. I,;,,],).-,.

the Council authorise thec-onimend that
.Piwlntmont of tl
o man the different apparatus to be known

as call men. and paid at the rate or *30.0o a
year. This would require about forty men.
and wou>d only add to the expenses or the de-
>artment about ti.jo.noo. There are a number
if exempt Hreroen who would (ladlr gl<re
heir service* to the city la tbi« war. '

OVEUHLAli W1BES.
The overhead wires, ehpecialfr In Ihehusi-

teas street* or the citr. should be put under
;round aa soon an it In pr*ctleabl«to do so. I
IBTO already had coDfereocw In regard to
this matter with the Electric IJflu Company

id with the Telephone Company, and would
nommend that negotiations be entered into

on.;, with d n u different rampulea. as
aawith the B M Union and Postal

havo their wire,
•und within this portion of

theelty.
PUBLIC WORSR.

As Soon as practicable a Department or
•ublie Works nhould be created, with one re-
ponaible head, and the street work, •ewers.
lisposal beds, and all matters of this charac-

ter should be placed under tbe control of this
lupartmenU as these matters are all of auch •
character that one superintendent aan take
:harge sod save the expense to the '•" y of
more than one hlgh-iularied ufllcer.

tie sewerage^Hystem now being practical':
ipleted. you should see to It tbett an ordln

ancels.piis^edataoce. requiring sll propert]
lelin

LJ 1 . 1

ould reF.
r the Police Board of
landed above, a ne

should be prurided at onoe. and pending the
1 of such a building, or some other
in. I would recommend that the lease
V I I . I bulldtne used for tbat purpow,
iced only from month to month.
•on as practicable, a pollce-slarm

should be Introduced Into
especUllr [or the protection of th
llstriets. and a patrol wagon ehou.
•<].•.! ror the use of the departme

Police Board. I shall probably take the o|
tunitytocomm
partlcularir. In

6ALABIES.
ID regard to lixing tbe salaries of the

officer* and employees of the cl y. I would
;«e*t tliat the committee having
In chargd look careful.y Into the. matter.
I adjust the salaries In.
rkor services required In each particular
e. I do not believe In the appointment oj

cheap'raw. at low salaries, but tbe ell
notaffo'
therequl its amount of fervteea la return.

like ev ry other business. >ve must take
consideration • t be amount that We

afford to pay, and try to secure competent
len to flll theplaoesat this amount.

In conclusion. I would recommeud m: '•'
le members ol the Oomrcou Council »n<

_iemberB of the several committees to t s l
the Important matter-, at once, and ar
them as prompUr as it possible, eons'stently
with good judgment. I »h«ll be ready and

o act with tbe tm-mbei
cIL where mr rervieea emu be ol
r> them, and trust ih»t they will

for the beat In

Hoping that our relations I
..i! n... . 10.1 -. and that w

the duty ot working togi
ernntsof theeltf. l am.

Yours very truly.

8. B. Hope, of the Bryant
School, was kindly remeriibered by
the teachers of the school, a day or

raise two mo. He.was presented with a
well filled puree of money and 1 1
conveying to Mr. Hope their appre-
ciation for his many kindnesses during
the p<wt year.

A Upturn
Steps were taken recently toward

he return of the congregation of
Disciples to their house of worship

t e t , now occupied by th*

Bretb reD.

Pure
Blood moans sound health. With por»
rich, healthy blood, tbe stomach and di-
gestive organs will be vigorous, and tbs»
win. 60 no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown Scrofula me
ftaKRhsamwilKil-sppear. W i t h e r ?

Blood
Your nerves will bs it roue, sad yot
•leep sound, sweet and ratraabfa,i
Hood's Sarsaparilla make, pore blobt.
That i« why it cures so an di
That U why
to care disea

a make, pore blob
ures so many disease.
any, thousands take It

g d h l t h

That i« why it cures so many disease.
That U why m> many, thousands take It
to care disease, retain good health, pn-
vent alckixa. add saSerfng. Bemember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

1 tbe One True Bkwd Purifier. »1 per battle.
Hoods Pills

' B. CODINGTON,

C<iunseltor-at-Law.

misslooer of !>.•< ii-, Hastei__
<.-uniioei7 Notary Public. Offlflps
> > T of Fork avenue and Second

venue.

t

rrlr "nd R]I»IU ihe centre I
e fifty nix !••*• to'the place

V H. HICKS. L*'.-Sher
- -. r: MI • '.*iiv M ]Lr
• o. J . Cons r — *7

DIME

Savings Institution,
Of Pla-nfield, H. J.,

Is Dow receiving deposits payable
1 demand, with Interest, allowed ~~
1 sums from *5 to «3.ono. •

J O B * W. MtitKAv, President,
J . FRAKI Ht'BBAKD, Vice-Presideot
J . G. PVII-E. Treasurer.

M joey dMMMted on or before Janu
ary tenth will draw Intrrest from the
flrat

Deafness Can Be Cured
>» Inc.I aDrUcatlona : a pleasant remedr
• U ... : .n^rr»ch*i thedl-eased portion of
he < «r. There la onlr one nr U> cure th«. is

'NASALENE.

IIUNTM^EDK'AI. 0 ^ y

1 9. uel. James

Tbe funeral eervices of the late Miss
Emma'Lewis were held In the Mt.
JHve Baptist ohun-b yesterilny aftei
noon and were 1-irtiMy attended. Tbe
pall bearera were John Perkins, Ji "
X. Taylor, Juntua Harrison. Joseph
Smith, Will Parker, and John Walton.
The funeral sermon was preached by
[lev. P . S. Gibson and waa a very
toucbing one. The remain* wen in-
terred In Greenwood cemetery.

HAS. M. DUI^N,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEOETABIJES,
FRUITS * q

GARDEN SEEOlf
treat and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE, |

I OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENTJ

frytbing usually found in a
1 —ooerr.

B delivered freeof charge.

Ulen Nursery
Rochester, N. V.

and bricks for L _ .
tores eaa bo found here at J
iricee. Bring your tinware mending
o us. The best tinnera, tbe b c 3
•lumbers, and the beet gas-Utters l a
bis section. We use none but tha
ery beet of materials, and our work

irtSfsrgS s£

n it Wm. A. Woodr
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT.

ornr Front St. and Park ireiie,
ri.iinii.-M. N . j .

__ si

ley to Lo

JEOEGE W. DAT,

* of Personal Property solid te
>. Box 13a, Dunellen, N. J . , or t
is in care of Constitt i '
MS reasonable

jTownsend'si
Marble and
Granite Works,}

Somerset st , North PlainfialdJ
ALBEST HEDDEN

.ivery S Boarding Stables

I

Din a te, aad I feel wula to warrant
1st c Aanaell you tb* same work ai

r B plw tobS^orad wfS^our patrooac I
' TS your* rMPeettoUr.

J. E. TOWHSEND, l a a g e r . \

! Branch Tant, Westflefal, N 3.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.

t RANGES.
Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,

iHARDWARE.

% JVL GRIFFEN,
19 East Front st.

Telephone OaU,«.

Lewis B . Coddington,
Successor to T. J. Carey.)

Furniture & Freight Express
! Offlce-MW. FBOKTST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the T7,
3. Satisfaction fruftranteed. Charges
reaonable. P. O. Box 1. «*~Pi*no

a specialty

SALESMEN.
r two men

They PB»«r th« PILLI
s DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
ETIPATION and PIMPLES

ttYNAMITEIIII

' Bibcock Building.

CARNEY BROS.
MADISON AVENUEr

Between front sad Sanad atrM*»

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,

D. W. LITTELL,
. U 4 Hoith A . . . . Plalafl.ld. K. J .

FOURTH W

'tween Watchun^ •*!"! Park ivfnues.
First-class Uvery. Horses bosktded

week or month. Telephone call,
-U4.

A.
MMiufac-tarer of

CIGARS.
Lnd.lpakr in all H

and Chewing; Tob*w<
jrticles. has removed from 33* W.
front street, to Ml West Front street
he door east of lfsjiHrrn avenue and '
plicita the patroaage ot Us friend*
<]<i the public generally.

; P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

.JS2S2K?.$££V£.£2i
rnhiaadtolH. Oriere bypSSS.
O. box 1110. or M t ftt Willeti'a «boe

S No. 107 Park Bvenue.will m i l ,
ipt attention. BMidenos 301 K.
/ r t m * . eomer Elm atreet tjlyl

WNTED-AN IDEAS

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL ' \

BARBER AND

HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ludiea and Children's Hair Cutting

lone at their residence. Sharing,
Ihamppoiiig, etc., satisfactorily per-

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers, pointers' Surplus

141-145 North avenue.
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•Inc and curb! ""I lire* Ihtf L which are Do ■bould be laid of »Utm ob In 
Mr. Figk Outlines Him Ideas of 

City Government. 
0ROCER1ES, 
PROVISIONS, 

MADISON AVENUE* SUGGESTIONS FOR MAK’NG PLAIN- FIELO A MODEL CITY- 
VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDif j freab and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE ■ Blood 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, wbo aha 11 wrte without 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVEJTC 
Everything usually found In a 
Cto.£d£lfccred fre*ofchtr|«. 

IuIb cotrol and rower to plant.. lain. |.o>u*t and car* f »r shade o» the robllc highway* 14 Ut* and oxpcom of roring 6w auci borne hr the general tax. to be r city, auch lax nut to exceed the tenth of on# mill on the dollar. 

The following l» Mayor Flak's tint message to the Common Council, read at the meeting laei Monday night: Hooorabie Common Council, City of Ptalafieid (■•XTLKM0:—For the arroent condition of the city, and what haa Iwea acrom pished durta« the pul rear. I would refer run to the re|»»rta uf the various odkeera ai.d committee* bow on flU with the City CXerh*- -1 ahall at thla time confine myacif to railing 7Uur al- tenUun to certain matt era that. In my opinion, r vim re your prompt and humedlale oun- •kWraUut. TAXEB. One of the flrat thing* that the Common Council ahould consider la the qurofion of the a.wwoeDr and collection uf tax**, a-d in thla euaneriloa I would aaggrot that a •pedal romnilttee be appointed at yuur flmt meeting to take up and ronelder. this mailer, It la evident to th me who haa. had occwai.m 

i great leavening ifulnees. Assures mo and all form* moo 10 the cheap ting Powder Co.. 
Hood’s 

•alesmen Warn 
»uch a rommlwdon eeenu. advleabia. 1 wifi tale pleaaum In making the nereeeary ap- pointments. • FinF. DFPkKTMKST. Tha fire department PNm* of the beat equipped la the Btate aa Ur as apparatus la cunceraed. AU uf the apparatua w now con- centrated la the centre of the city. The ex- treme western part uf the chy below I lain H. II avenue hae gnijru very raphlly and need* letter nre protection: also the .Wherw-.l dietrict eaet of lUchmond stre««. I would tworaend aa »>« m U h pumlbieto do so t ho erecth.nof s building vet uf Plain0«Id a.cane and the |..*ting there of a h-w* wa*"® end the small hook and ladder frock . and In tho eastern portion of the etty the ■•r.~-tl->n «f a t>ulldiag With a combination tor hone, ■hou.i nl. and two ladders. The Kant Heeoad «lreet fire headquarter* are •uflkrtcot for the acoommodati a of all the apiwratua needed Immediately In that aartine Of the city, and the Wee* Hceood street house m.w aned by the Alert Bum IVnaiany and OaSelle Engine < otniany ahould t* sold, and thcae roOtraal** could be located aa aa«a rat rd above. I would call your attention to tho tori that under I he preeeut volunteer •return by next October the time-of rc-iulr*4 service of all butal-Hit twenty-five men will have ex- pired la my opinion Instead of opeelag the d»oi> for furthor volunteer firemen I would re>'oft,mend that the Council authorize the appotntiaent of the necwoaary number of men U> man the different apparatus to he known a* call bm. and paid at the rale of ftjs.eo a par Thla would require about forty men. and would oaly add to the expense* cd the de part moot about li.M two. There are a number of exempt firemen who would gladly give their mtvIom to the Htr la ibi- way. OVERHEAD WIRBt. TIm overhead airro. especially in the l»usl- neea streets of the city, should be put under •round ae soon a-It U practicable to do eu. 1 have at read r had ctmfcreoe** In regard to this mailer with thh I3erirt« light Comcany and with the Telephone Company, and would recorameed that negotiations be entered Into 

Sarsaparilla 
“■Alien Nursery Co, 

Rochester, N. Y. Hoodv puu 2E.£r; rTM Man tries to drive 
t ON THE SIDEWALK, 
e e flare Where Drink Ha.t 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
otfum. 

ant Fret SL u* Part item. It CODINGTON. 
1W Bonday peace ami quiet "tyf Beat Frtml street was disturbed last gooday tijhn*«n from Ellzabctu. He drove up to see a friend In the borough and accompanied by that friend, aot a young lady, however, vent out foA ride. They evidently •eat aomewhere where the Sunday 0iooo closing law is Dot as strict as it H la this city, for they came back . gather the worse for drink. They drove out of Fairchild's alley «ad Instead of turning into Front ftmt they went on over to the slde- •alk and started to drive along there. Patrolman Myers was In the viriaity and their ll tie experiment woe to a sudden end, The Ellxa- ’ |sth man was drlviug and the officer promptly locked him up for reo-klese Mytag and (or being drunk. Uls cal pan loi: was allowed to depart hMoward on-foot. This morning the offender was ar- Bfgaed before City Judge DeMera wf then gave his name aa Joseph 

imiseloOer of 
r.'T't £2“7. 

EOROK W. DAT. pr *l>*'ty lau-n inii-wtsnt for • should (>c ■ commend the 
statute#! this bute. and would call yuur al- ien llofl (to an ari to provide fur a Bsanl ul Asseeat4s4n cttlea of the third clae*. page *77. chapter SW. of the General law* of I BO This law provides tor the appointment of a board of five mcmlen. u»«'-a»l-t uf four U» beapv^kuteALy the Mayor. WRMht eonsent uf tbe Cunniua Guunrtl. n>> more ihaa tan* of whom shall belong to toe same puli fie* I party, and mo two of wh m shall be appointed from tbe name Ward, and the fifth U> be elected by the legal voter* on a general ticket, at the annual charter efcril<«. In a.l.litloa to the aeeeeemeat oftaxe* for general purpose*, this board would ham authority to Uke o6otro and charge of all awards for damage# In the taking or damag- 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

centre line sou th went>>r 

D. W. LITTELU 

Savings Institution, 
01 FlrxIielA R. J„ 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
.ivery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH BT_ rtim WUrhun* ^id hrt amM. Ut.1,. Bonaa boardad ... «- aa _ *-l i.    II 

faster nod said that be had recently tow employed by tbe Elizabeth Keef OMpany. After hearing bis story AaJatfge saspeaded sentence. 
Somerset st, North Plainfield. 

welagwkh ihe W«,m Vnkm aad Toetal Telegraph Com panto* to have theto wires placed under ground within thla portion of the city. rUBLK' WORKS. Ae eo6« ae prwcttealde a Department of PabUc Works ahoull be created, with eoe re- ■punetMc head, and the sCreet work, sewer*. •list-ieaJ beds, and all matter* of this charac- ter should be placed under the cmlrol of thla •L'paritoeoL aa IheM matter* are all of such a ■-Ita racier that ime superlDten.l*nt ear. take charge ami save the expense p, the Hty of 
The eewerag^eystem now being practleal'y o>ui(ileted. you should see to R that aa ordin- ance Is tiaapeit aLooee. mu Hiring all property 

•to HICKEY Jl/MPED ON TO A IMG STONE WITH BAD RESULTS. 

[ Wiliam Hickey, a laborer, of 643 fMl Third street, sustained a com prend fracture of tbe right leg. mld- WT between the ankle and knee,while • Ms way lo work Monday. Mr. Itoiy, together with several other adhere In a wagon going to Stirling, store they are engaged In rebuilding ftsMlk mills. . ^ A slop was made at the Arlington total to water tbe boreea. In tbe ■■•Mine car So. 6 of Ihe street rail- sty. In charge of Motorman Totten ■d Conductor Lance, appeared and Mgtoeoed tbe horses who attempted b^taway. Ttomen la the wagon, thinking tot there was-going to be trouble, .Wiped out In different directions. Wtoo Hickey Jumped he landed on a tofistooe which resulted lo the frae tok He was unable to move and his Mbw-workmcn "arried him to tbe ■rsnd he was brought to North ave- ■■ Prom there he was taken to the In the ambulance. Ito doctors in charge- found the ■tonne a bad one and they were to Wire the bone. He will be “toaed to the hoepltal for sometime. Mx.Hkkey iaat* utfoiry-flvp years ■ ktol he has a wi f e and t wo eh I Id ren. 

KvEAIS.IKMMAFWsj r COPYRIGHTS." I OBTII1 A nnxTf 
S&SsiiuSSrsS 
aasrmgagKa 

They *l*n'J also \<b lastruried i<.r.«imun- Icals through Ihe County B-«rd with the authorities U> other muul tli-tlltl*. In other rartvuf tltecoUDlr.iunl arrive If i.««iMe at a uniform mothod of a«M.m«n(. Bo that the city shall out he called upon to b*ar ox** than It* just portion for State and county 

J. E. TOfltSEIB. Kaiafer. 
Bruch Tmrd, WcMflUd. X. J. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

PttIJCX. • Fur the rood ilk* of the puty* depariMeat 1 would r«/er you to the very full report mads by the P.JIce B>ar<l uf last year. As r*oum- n.coded above, a new station house or jail should be provided at u***. and pending the • rc-tluu of auch a budding, ur suom other provision. I would recommend that the l—a* of the present building used fur that purpose, be renewed only from mouth to month. A* anon aa practicable, a police-alarm -rwem. similar In character to the fire-alarm system, should be tntrodore.1 Into the QQ> especially f w the prvWctioa of the outlying districts, and a patrol wagoa should be pro- vdedfortheuse of the departM-t. Later In the year, a ftsr Ihe organ lx >t ion of Ihe new P dlee IkarL I ahall prolabi* take U.e uppur- tunMy to communicate with you agala more particularly, la ragar<l to the management of this department. SALARIES. Id regard to fixing the aalarlos uf the ofilesm aftfi employee* of the cl y. I would snggud that the committee having this mat- ter In charge look careful y Into tbe matter, and ad j u#* the salaries In accordance wMh the w» rk or service* required la each ,articular ceaa. I do hot brilore In the appointment of 

machinery In motion fur their coils, lion, aa provided by the preeeut laws of this (Mate. In regard to tho float.cue of the city. I may have occasion to addrcee you later, after the 
IH but pending the ineulng at that retort. I will pass tbe subject fur tbe proecut- CITY KALI- The qurotloft of the erect ton of a municipal building, to be need f >r a CktaacU room, court n-mm. .ell and city offlcca. ahould be consid- ered and acted upon without delay, and a committee appointed at once to select a rite and to secure plana. Under t he present laws the Com moo Cuuautl are authorised u> apeod |<n,0(«)m. to be raised by an Issue of bonds for thU punnse. and. In tnyoplnkm. theCummou i>mnHI should proceed at oucu to act under this law. and secure for tbe ttty thla much- 

FURNACES. 
j RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron WorkJ (ANTED-AH IDEA: Deafness Can Be Cured 

NASALENE.. Daafnass U rouse.I byaalnflamedeoad.Uoa of tbs EuacacMao Tube .When this.tube Is Inflamed yi>u have a rumhMag aoaad or Im 

WORK, TDffllHG, 

M. GRIFFEN, 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL ‘ 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVR. 
Ladles’ wad Children's Hair Cutting dooe gt their rewldeaee. Shaving, 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
* iRucoeaaor to T. J. Oarey.) 

Furniture & Freight Express 
< Office—M W. PBOST ST, Linre Covered Vans or Trucks. Good, delivered lo u; part of the 0. 8. Satisfaction ruaranCeed. Cbaroea rennabla. P. O Box ,. aWPl.no 

,7^°° yoqf way lo or from tbo '■•■l ■treer ferry do not fall to drop ■Wlupcct the now retail depart ** opened by Mwm. CharleeHcleg ■PrkSooa. at liu and 111 Liberty ***. *ew York. ThU bouse, wLleh *®toof the oldest and beet known in J***®. wu eitablieh.Ni In 1HV». and **■* *° the pressure of a large 0t their friends they have Jtored • retail brarfeh no aa to enable 
Jl£J5b to bay good* by the gallon The grade of liquor* kept *°®k by thla honae la or the very 

combined with the eaae of 7**to the store wilt no boubt result •^•ebm-hkn basinet Mesere. ^“|to«er & ftonaewn and con'rol tomoos Onld Seal Rye whUkey to nooe purer or belter In JgJJJi -hot a headache lo a barrel, ^■by mall or tel^phono. No. 271* reo,*ve prompt atten- 
wtaJZ^* ^ op °r f,'ur. eight. of aaaorted Uquons 

-a. 1 7 3 III 

jWooIston & Buckle, 
FAINTERS. 

Wall Papcni. Paintcra' Suppllat 
141-145 North raw. 

Janitor 8. R. Hope, of the Bryant School, waa kindly remeifibered by the teacher* of the echool. a day or two ago. Ha.waa preaented with a well tilled poree of money and a note eonvcyloB to Mr. Hope Ihelr appte- •latlon tor bl» many klndneaaea during the peat f 
A Return to Tk»lr 014 Stops ware taken recently toward he return of the congreftatlon of Dlaclplee to their boueo of woreblp on orovo elreet, no. occupied by the 

Brethren. 

Tbe funeral services of the late Mlae Emma'Lewis were held In the ML Olive Baptist church yeetenlay after- noon and were largely attended. The pall bearer, were John Perklna, John X. Taylor, Jnntua Harrison. Joseph Smith. Will Parker, and John Walton. The funeral sermon wu preached by Rev. P. a. Gibson and waa a very teaching one. The remains were In- terred In Greenwood cemetery. 

corn’s Court the case lofaeturlnR Company • has been settled, “given the plaintiff "•gainst UcSamse. 
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KEEPIMAN OLD CUSTOM
Y. M. C. A. HAD OPEN HOUSE ALL

DAY YESTERDAY.

Ever.slnce the T. M. C. A. took pos-
session of their Dew building It has
been their custom to keep opea b
on New Year's Pay. This year was

I no exception. There were a score ol
members nt tli» building 00)7 too glad
to welcome fllranRers. In the after-
noon Physical Director Heywood ar-

. ranged a little programme for the
members of the gymnasium, and it
was witnessed by a large number ol
me robots and their friends. *

First came a Dumber of exercises on
the apparatus and a bar bell drill. Af-
ter that came some competive events.
The first event was the high vault, tux!
Bev. W. C. O'Donnell was the winner,
clearing the bar atslx feet.fourlnc
Walter Long and Frank Richards tied
foraeoond, vaulting five feet, eighl
Inches.

Putting the shot was the next event,
and George Proctor Smith had every

- thing' his own way. , HU put
thirty-eight feet, one and three q
ter inches. Mr. Marcley was second
with thirty-three feet, six and a half
inches, while Long was third with
twenty eix feet, seven inches. In
high jump. G. P. Smith and Walter
Iiong tied, both clearing four" feet,
eleven inches. Marcley was second
with one inch lower.

Messrs. Barcley and Srrfk, of the
Mew York T. M. C. A., gave an exhi-
bition of their work on the rings ami
high bar. They did some very won-

.- derful things and received a regular
ovation from the spectators.

A basket ball«ame betwen the team
from.the business men's cleass and
the regular team, resulted in a victory
for the latter by a score of 4 to 2, after
m very excltlDg game. Morraller
threw the two goals for the regulars
from the field. O'Donnell made the
one goal from the field for the busi
ness men. The playing ol the busi-
ness meo'3 team was especially good.
Mr. Heywood refereed.

In the evening, the Star Course en-
tertainment was the attraction. Mr.
Bpedon, the lightning aitlBt and carl
caturlst, entertained the large audi-
ence very delightfully with bis draw-
tugs and recltatiooB. He sketched

k the pictures of several of the audience
W to the delight of the rest. His picture

of the young woman and the young
mao of the period seemed especially to
please.the audience.

Some unknown man, poofty dressed
and evidently a tramp, went to jtfich-
ael Moyanhan's house io West Dun-
eiien, yesterday, and asked for some-
thing to ent. The fellow looked the
picture of poverty,' and the kind-

, hearted women folks of the house fed
him freely and also gave him 2) cents
to^bange. It was then learned that
that the man was wanted for robbing
a place near Bound Broojc. He was
traced to the Harris Lane school
bouse, where he was found crouched
in the obal box and later taken to
Bopnd Brook.

/RANKUN COUNCIL ELECTS.

* ™ T..» nt..y to to tbe PruidiDK CMBccr

1 Franklin Council. No. U, J. O U
A. H.. celebrated New Year's Eve in
a lively manner. The committee ap
pointed Tor tbe occasion provided a
tree upon which were placed all sorts
of toy presents suitable to every one
present, and; Harvey Thorn, as Santa
Glaus made.-toe distribution. After
each one had received a present all
hands enjoyed asmoker.

. The following officers were elected
to serve the council during the next
six months: Past Councilor, P. T.
Bogert; councilor.. Wren Townley;
vice-councilor, Wm. Symons;Warden,
John Jones; conductor, Samuel Fen-
ner; inside sentinel, Chas. I. Young:
outsine sentinel, George Townley;
recording secretary, H. M*. Cooke; as
eistant recording secretary, H. R.
Thorn; trustee eighteen months, P. T.
Bogert.

Ron B Hair Pin In Ber M • ,.,|
Urs. Charles'Dodwell, of Dunellen,

who attended the dance held In tbe
Ulrich building,' Thursday evening,
fell while dancing and sustained a
painful Injury to her head which was
due to the fin-1 that she had a stiver
hatpin In her hair, which caused the
wound when she fell down. The in-
Jury is not a serlouB one, although
she is confined to the house.

—The horse attached to C.W. Lines'
mason wagon became frighteoed
while standing in front of Justice
Hash's office Saturday a. m., and ran
away. The runaway collided with a
wagon in front of Demaresfs store
and both wagons were damaged by
the collision. The runaway horse was
caught at the1 corner of Second streel
by^Frank Randolph and Willie Bob-

—AlthouRhltk __.
the Mountain Park In

— • *• ™ » ™ . ' . . •. i . i i ' TLHJ O I

again on June 1st and it is stated u
most exoeUent authority that
trolley win be run to and pass
Inn before that time. \

MAKING OF A CHURCH.

The Act of ETOIQ I Ion Arrfluipliaiird at th«

M (Md u d Ihm*.

Expressions of true fellowship and
good-will were characteristic feature*

tbe Un&n watch-night services
held Thursday t-veniop under the
auspices of the First, Grace 'and Mon-
-iv AyeDue churches, in Vincent
ibapel,

The services were of greater
significance from the fact that at tha
time M«nroc Avenue cbapel became

.•It, and the large att
and enthusiasm manifested made the
meetiog one of the best ever held.

The forepart of tbe evening froi
) BD o'clock was devoted-to the or

gadzstion of the Monroe
church. The devotional exercises

charge of Dr. C. It. Barnes
pastor of the First Methodist church.
Following, the presiding Elder, Rev.
Seorge Washington Smith, made the
ifflcial announcement of the organ-

ization and on the authority or Bishop
Andrews, appointed Bev. W. C.
O'Donnell as pastor of the new
Jhurcb.

Mr. Smith congratulated the ne*
iburch in being able to- take up ad-
vanced lines of work free from debt,
and with property worth not one cei

as than ? 15,000.
Dr. Barnes then read the list of

members of the new church, whi
te Out with a membership of 01
hundred, in addition te several
are on probation. This list was

transferred to Mr. O'Donnell, aftei
which the doctor made a few remarki

'hat as follows:
la Is tbe organization of i

church and not a club. "We, at
Methodists, recognize the Important
of tbe Divine influence on the world

A church to be successful must be*
piritual one and I urge you to make

this church spiritual, and let all your
services tend in that direction.
mother essential qualification ia

that the members must be courteous.
It has been e l̂d that tbe Holy Ghost

•lies manners, and a man born of
God is hig.-bom. Don't join the
huroh with the idea of letting other

people do the work.

>A third essential point is that a
church must be active to be succeBS-

. It must not be a place where
iple expect to be carried to Heaven
flowery beds of °ase, and it Is no

market-place for idlers.
"Liberality lathe fourth qualiflca-
>D, not for pecuniary tfain, but be-

cause 'It Is more blessed to give than
> receive,' so give liberally.
"Lastly, for permanent success, a

church must have chronic enthusiasm,
will notice by taking be Drat
In each or tbe above essential

qualifications that you have the word
cale, which means steps. By ascend-
ng these steps I have mentioned

>u will attain spirituality."
J. W. Jackson, of the mother
urch, In transferring" the property'
the new church, spjke in substance

as follows:

"A parent rejoices in the progress
f a child. Our church at one time

had tŵ > children, but some time ago
he youngwt child asked for its por-

Inheritance, and North
Plainfield now has Grace chu

the oldest child has come t
and asked for our consent that
may go to housekeeping, an J we 1
granted their requast."

Mr. Jackson then gave « review of
the history pt Monroe Avenue chapel,

iketch of which appeared In Tbe
>aily Fressia few days ago.
He spoke I of the erection of the Ep
orth Bouse by Jamea McQee at his
wa expense, and he paid a glowing

tribute to the late George W. Angle-
wbo, with" the former, was instru-

mental in starting the chapel.
Mr. Jackson then stated that the
lembers were pledged ' never to

mortgage their property and to al-
ways maintain it as a Methodist Epls-

jpal church. .-

He then transferred the deeds, pro-
srly made1 out,also insurance policies

$10,000, which expires In-1897, '98

I Elder Smith and tbe mother church
for their kindness, and I promise yon
that yon shall be proud of your child.'

Bev. H. J. Johnston, of tb« Gi
M. £. church, extended fraternal
greetings. His. remarks were as fol
lows:

"Tbe thought In my mind at pres-
ent Is, Declaration of independence
which is a little saucy, but vety apt
In this case it has been granted to tbe
older brother. I hope it results In
the display of all bis virtues. There
is now a chance for the mother chu
to grow in grace.

"It is-a pleasure for me to Btand
this platform and look down
Brother O'Donnell.

"A church to be successful must Jx
a warm one, for the church that Is like
an ice box is like a Manitoba buzzard
You can get more out of a nan if you
treat him kindly, than If you lick htm

re should now strive to build oui
links stronger, and not separate them.

God speed you. We will be with
you in advancing grand old Method
" im."

After the slugiog of a hymn, the
social hour was enjoyed, during which
time refreshments were served. After

social a praise service precedec
£ sermon, preached by Bev. G. W.

Smith. His text was taken from
Isaiah 44 5 1-5, and his remarks were
based on tbe thought of the splrii
equipment of God's ohurcb.

laid great Btress on the Import-
ance of receiving the Holy Ghost
thereby possessing the real heritage
of the Christian Church. The power

ipeeoh, magnetism anJ^aourage
! dwelt upon, and many belpfuh

thoaghte and suggestions were gl'
ray of advice be urged the new

church to let tbe baptism of G<>d'i
Holy Spirit rest upon them, and to let
:hf thought that "I belong to b
Lord" settle all matter <•! dispute.

The closing part of.tfie service was
len devoted to. praise, prayer and

testimony, during which time a large
ber took part. Thus it was that
Id year passed away and tbe
came in, while In words of praise

all were thanking God for His rich-
ness and Mercy.

' FIRE HORSES RUN AWAY.

99.
W. C. Burt, president of the Board

of Trustees of the Monroe Avenue M.
i, church, accepted"vthe papers 'and

thanked all on behalf of his church.
The response was made by Rev. W.

J, O'Donnell, who said In part:
"Tonight my feelings are mingled

with gratitude and hope. Haw grate-
ul we ought te be to God for the way

has led us. We often, rehearse
troubles, when we should empha-

size our blessings.
With Btrong hope for the future,
ire is nothing but brightness and

glory, and tbe great Captain of
Salvation calls UB out into the work,

a Dot a human work, but God's
...-k, and with pluck, push and pa-
tience, together with God's promises,
we should do a mighty work.

weapons forged li
the Methodist Episcopal church. I

• ve our church and I love every dl
pie In It.
"There ought to be a Bible ID eve

family In our church, and our great
ideal should be the saving of soul*.

Dr. Barnes. Presiding

Coulrio't Hold T b e n

Tbe new team of horses purchased
ecently for the hook and ladder truck
>f the are department, ran away
Thursday aft <rnoou and'It was with

difficulty thtt thwy were caught,
driver Henry Wierenga was driving
them out of the house oo East Second
street, and was going to Alert's house

he exercise wagon for the purpose
of giving the horses some exercise.

When be reached the street he
Bllpped pn some Ice and fell down.
The team seemed to realize what bad
lappened and they pulled their driver
the full length of the building. He

ind it Impossible to hold the horses
and was obliged to let <-hem go.

It happened that Driver Townley
ras near with his team and the exer
rise wagon, and'be started down West
Second street after the runaway team.
The latter went from Second street

irough Liberty street to Frontstreet
Just below Plalnfleld avenue on

front street, they ran upon the »iii«-
walk and a hay carter named Gray
caught them before they a nil I «et
away. In the meantime Driver Town-

and Harry Bush arrived, took
charge of the horses and brought them
back. There was only the slightest
damage and that was to tbe reins,
which weTe broken.

The New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.
are offering a limited amount of their
stock for sale and in view, of tbe
splendid location of their property
ylng as It does between this city and
iouud Brook and fronting on tne

£B of the C. R. R. of N. J. and
Lehigh Valley II. R , we can recom-
mend this stock as a safe form of

'estment. Mes&rB. A. D. Thompson
and J. D. Runyon, ot this city, are
among the stockholders. Mr. Silas

. Drake, the founder of tbe thriving
town or Iiorralne, Is manager of the
company and is putting In the best
efforts of his life ID pushing its plans.
Dhe prpperry was purchased at a low

figure and II sold for farming purposes
" a would yield a handsome piodt.

It is 'said that the town of Lorraine
1 rued four dollars for every one
ivestcd and If this, does only a

'raction as well, will make a hand-
i profit. Their office is at Bound

Urook, N. J., where full particulars
will be given.

le next University Extension
lecture will be held in tbe chapel of
the Crescent Avenue church on tbe
evening of January 12th. Dr. Biggs
will begin his lectures on "The Vital
"oroea In Modern History.™

Dr. Steans will start bis lectures on
le International Sunday-school

lessonB in the T. H. C. A. hall 01
Monday evening, January 11th, after

vacation for the holidays.

—The Board of Education of North
Plainfleld have purchased through F.
" -tfenzcl, of West Front street, a
Kranich & Back, baby-grand piano,

use in tbe Public High School.
The piano is expected to arrive this
week.

DANCED AS A YEAR WENT
CHARMING HOLIDAY EVENT AT THE

PARK CLUB HOUSE.

Ninety-six went and ninety-seven
»me and still the Park Clubltes

danced on. It was tbe holiday dam
of the club anrl a delightful affair, li
deed>. As has been the custom of the
tlub for several years past, the danct
ras held on New Year's Eve In th<

club bouse on Washington avenue. I
is rarely that tbe charming little ball
room of the club' looked as pretty as
It did on Thursday night. Janito
Israel Jones has been hard at work

e time in decorating the room
with evergreens In a manner beflttinf
the occasion. The evergreen ropiaf

draped and festooned ft
cornice and tbe angles in tbe celling
while the walks were half hiddei
hind the green brincbes-

It was like all ot her dances at the
lub, greatly enjoyed by all who were

present. The danciDg began at about
' lock and continued with hardly

an Interruption until long aftei
new year had made its appearance and
ninety-six, a mo<*t successful year nt
the club, had come to as end.

The patronesses for this delightful
affair were Mrs. Charles A. Reed, Mrs.
Samuel TownaeDd, Hn. S. S t John
McCutchen, and Mrs. Edward Doug-
ass. It was arranged by the regular
intertainment committee of the
rhlch h composed of S. St. John
3utL-ben. Walter McGee, Laurens H.
TanBuren. F. O. HAN, A. L. C. Marsh
and William N. Bunyon.

ig those present during the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sowell. Dr. and Mrs. Grant, Mr. and
tfrs.F. H. Hull.Mr. and Hrs.Oeorge T.
Hogers, Mr. and Mrs. James Bogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. II. Lyman, Mrs.
L. W. SerreU, Mrs. W. B. Fisher, Mrs.
E. W. Waring, Mrs. Foster, of New
"ork, Mrs. E." P. Williams, Mrs. Eli

Long, Mrs. Walter McUee, the Misses
hfarloa Henderson, Ethel C. Green,

Sallye Swayze, May 1, Bull. Elizabeth
a Hull, Edith Clapp, Mary Wells,
3d IthQUbert.Mabel Wilder,Genevlere
Daniel, Daisy Elsburg, Laura Cooper,

Sarah Douglass, Kate Foster, of New
fork; Lulu French, Sadie Howjeil,
Jessie Taylor, Sarah Long,- Laura

Long, Adelaide Ball, Katheryo Bail,
Alice Thompson, M«y Thompson,
Bertha Whitney, Mabel VanDeveuter,
lalla VanDerenter, Eleanor T. Van-
>eveDter, and Lydla VanEIerwenlen;

Hiss Smith, of Wilkecbam>;and Ulss
Quackenbush, of New York; the
Messrs. S. St. John McCutehrn. Ed-
ward Douglass, Samuel Town*end, A.

j . C. Marsh, William N. Runyon,
Richard Williams, Fred W. Goddard,
Henry C. Wells, Frei P. Taylor, Carl
Stednmn Brown, Harry B. Love 11,
Arthur A. Freeman, Gilbert Lovell,
Fletcher Hallock, EUtou M. French,
Willard P. Hallock, Edgar I. Serrell,

" Laing, W. J. R. Thiers, a F.
kmftlass, Ernest Bwayze, Carroll L,
tunyon, Cornelius Tyler, Edward
Paring, George C. Worth. Percy C.
»ng. Guernsey Nevlus, A. Murphy,

Clarence L. Murphy, Alfred Killmer,
Charles Dupee, Frank Thompson, Ed-

md Rushmore. A. Willis . West,
William W. HcCutcben, Blancbard
Randolph.. Clifford Cootey, James
Murray. Everett J Pecfc.AHan Wilson,
Jharles Swayae, Howard Terrill, m.d
Ir. TanHerwerden.

A CHARMING LUNChTEON-

.> H «r» John n . tn.-i.i fcal
r.rk torn HOI.-.

One of the charming social events
f tbe holiday season was the pink
incheon given by Mrs. John M. Het-
r-l'i, at her home on Park avenue,

Thursday afternoon, in honor of her
niece. Mrs. -Dr. Baldwin, of Newark,
who recently psturced from a bridal
our.
The spacious rooms were richly

leoorated with greens, while the pre
ailing color of pink was given prom -
nence through the use of carnation

pinks and pink roses. Tbe table was'
also prettily decorated with exquisite
taste.

The luncheon was served by Steph-
laon, the caterer, and a menu of
Ecellence was enjoyed by all
Mrs. Hetfleld received and intro-

duced the gests to her niece. ID whose
honor the luncheon was given. Those
presenMrere:—Mrs. Dr. Baldwin, ot
Newark; Mrs. J. H. Hetfleld, Mrs.
William Sandford, Mrs. Albert Darby,
Mrs. G. F. Brown, Mrs. James Mld-
dledlth, Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Xn ,

. P. Human, Mrs. Andrew Manning,
Mrs. T. S. Davis, Mrs. J. H. Frenob.
Miss Grace Yerkes, Miss Eleanor
Demaroet, Clarence Hetfleld, of Plain-
field ; Ulss Belle Grover, of Newark ;
Urs. J. M. Crane, of Cnnlord.

answer to an inquiry, Corpora-
tion Marsh nas written a letter to City
Clerk MacMurray expressing the opin-

tbat the bills of members of the
Boards of Registry and Election
against the city should be made
under section 938, page 109, of the
election pamphlet furnished by the
Secretary of State, this will settle a
much Involved question among the

ibers of the boards ID this city.

EPEAYORERSWATCHEf SOCIAL SEASON OPEN!

'romDtly at 9 o'clock New Year's
E fe, Endeavorers from Ftalnfleld anrl
i inity were wending their way u>

th - Seventh Day Baptist churehv
wgere they were to hold a unlo*

meeting. The occasion wtt
ode of pleasure and proBt. The firpt
hour and a half was devoted to Un-
social side of the evening, during
which light refreshments were servea
in: th* Sunday-school room.

At 10:45 o'clock the notes of tfajfe
churdh organ anoounced the openlnc
of the watch meeting, and soon to*
chfirah was filled by tbe typical ~ ~
dekvbr audience eager to aing
priy out the old, and usher in
nefr year.

le sorvii'f of song, led by
H&aee Martin, was followed by Re<
Arthur E. Main, who conducted tL
devotional exercises, and Bev. L. I
Lifermore, who led in earnest pr.iyt

There was sunshine In the hearts
ii Endeavorem, as usual, and whe
[i, Martin sang the Washlngto

fai Drite, "Let a Uttle Sunshine In,
ssl ing tbe audience to join him I

chorus, they responded with ge:
uli e spirtf.

1 , K. Anthony, leader of theservlct
pn faced hit remarks with an earn*
pnver; and then took for bis te:

u ]l«-rs i:t:.-,. likening th& journey
f tbe childre

if«| of the Christian. The leade
spdke very earnestly of the important'

. . forgiveness for the sins .
helpast year, for tbe many oppoi
.unities for actual service neglected
'Christians," he said, "have bee:

eallPt! of God to be a peculiar people
separated unto His service: In Uu

but not of the world. Thi
or Israel, had but one home

D tho land of Egypt. The Christian
j~but one home ID the land over
ider, where eternity will be Bpen
t» Him who has promised a ho nit
hose wbo are faithful anto th<

| the close of thMeader's remarks
request was • made* - for tesUmonl
roigt all present; sod many I

deajtwrera availed of the opportunity
to acknowledge tbe goodness «f God'
mercy u= experienced In their live

ig'the year eo fast drawing to i

left
(or the singing of the hymn "Onlj

mbered by What We Have
><>' e," the leader called for senteno

•rs. Tbe old year, with
d [experiences, its Joys, Its sor

rotih. its opportunities, was almost
K'.nt; a new, an untried twelvt
noiths, was about to be ushered in

anqj tbe solemnity of the moment wa
keefily felt by each one present

A« they waited, the silence broken
nly by the voice of prayer, the tolUn;
fate church chimes solemnly pro
liiitoed tbe death of 1B06, and thei

thenme chimes joyfully rang In
n*JMbe 1897.

A x. rl. u. 4okB.
ay morning about 12:5*
malicious person pulled fli
box 151, at the corner of Lii

enue and ("f rove street, and i
manner extracted the key be

the department arrived. Then
j fire and tbe whole thing
tctical joke. It Is said that th«
a who pulled the box is know
sort of thing has been do;

ral times, and It is about tin
steps were taken to put an end tc

e following officers have beer
ed to serve the Cburcb of Christ
itlan Endeavor Society from Jan

1st: President, MabeS . Van
lea worth; vice president, Ber
. Hand; corresponding secretary
E. Hand; recording secretary

f Hand; treasurer, H. Van
! lee worth.

ng at their club house on Sycamore. I^Rer, of
reet, Thursday night. AD entertali

merjt occupied the early part of thai
evening, in wnlcb William Ski]
Peter Galbralth %ad Bobby Runyoi

avs a dumb-bell drill, Joseph Gal-
raliha clog dance, Cbas. Meyei
oho Cline an exhibition in tumbling

and a song1 by Wm. Bltinoer. Aftei
this John Butscher gave a history of
tie club and Mr. Wadsworth, Mr

Tiffany and. Superintendent Hazson
poke a f«w words. Refreshment*

wereserved at 9::iO and then the boys
adjdurned to the gymnasium when
hey amused themselves until 12

'clock.

ip»i M on st«n.
Friday about noon an alarm

mt in from Box IS, e r a
of Washington and East Second
streets. It was learned that Mr. and

i. Theodore Boder's young child
[fe playing about the boose, hat

ipsftan oil stove: Mr. Roder I
honje at the time and lie quickly I

his child from fatal Injury, •
Je doing BO. his hands and hair
I quite badly burned.

' e ho threw the stove out doors,
e any hither damage resulted.

•ME HEW YEAR STARTED K * * l

LY FOR SOCIETY PEOPLE

rhe F in* «

With the new year
Dg of the social sea
or, on Thursday nig
tubacriptlon dances at the
the Country Club, which * ,
he place of the Aewmblies tkM Zi '
er, was held, ami the osv «
tripped In right nierrily.T| * '

It was the flist largo due* «t » .
rinter, And it was attended in
.f Plalnfleld's socJety p ^ ^ S*

number of gaests troni oat p* —
he Casino presented a

.ungabout^^IS9™^
olace, while the platform WM h ^
idden behind a profusion of J h l
nd other potted plants. The hefi

was largely used and the cotorsTnjj
•nd green, prevailed ! • tae deoon,
Jiona. Red bunting was hong bent
|nd there amk] the green and madia
yery pretty effect

The following patron

Mrs. Orville T. Waring, Mrs. * '•
%. Scott, Mrs. WilUam L. Saundm
Jfrs. CUfton Wbarton. Jr H n T
EvarU Tracy, Mra. John T Brtst
Mrs. Harry V. Borden, Mre. U*Om
8. Aekernian, Mrs. John B. DUQMM
Mrs. Samuel HuBtington, Mrs. Jofcm
Poull Miller and Mrs. William J
Boome.
; Amongthose present wen:]

of Israel to th fcra. J. Frank Raymond, Hist O ^ a
Oooley. Miss Gertrude Baker, Mist

J[ay Evans, Miaa Wharton, of Pitto-
urg, the Miss*?* Holly, Mr. aod Mat

Bobert B, Strong, Miss Holly, ot Nffl|
Sork; Miss Harris, of Brooklyn; ] ̂ ^
and Ulss Neeeer, of New York; M
iilith Hyde, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Evam I

Tracy, the Hisses Tracy.' Mt affl
Mrs. A. F H. Streulf, Mr. and Mm.

ifton Wharton, Jr., Urs, J^^
Bjelnhart. Miss Beinhart. the

wart, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. t k i S
r. «tfil Mis. Klelnek, MV. and lbs!

y V. Borden, Mr. and Mrs. F. W
!, Misa Bessie Oinna, Mh|
2k, Mr. and Mrs. William L.
iders. Miss Hall. MfatTsnBos

ifrrck, Mrs. OrviUe T. lTtOag, U»
iases Waring, Mrs. John BXMUT'

rs. Bamuel Hunttngtoa, !
untington, Mr. Ames, fidwsid M.

1 anBuren, Miss Oertrude i '
Minnie Wilson, ]

d)th, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. HedgM^
iss Butler, of San Francisco, Mr.
id Mrs. Marion S. Ackerman, Mr. '
Ml Mrs. William J. Roome.Kc.ad
rs.- James T. Scott, Burritt Shepud,
utberford Sbepard. Jatnes Mid<flf
th, J. H. P. Wharton, Howard 1
eebe. H. Beeve Stooklon, 1
uniiogton, Orvllle G. Waring. |
'aring, H. A. Patton, Pere
'alter Stewart, Clifford I
estervelt Clark, of New York; 7. L.
untington, A. O. Henderson, Dt f. ^

Ard, Laurens H. Tan*Buren. Irriag
Q. West, Saumel P. Hall, Dr. B.Taa-
I). Hedges, Edward Finch, H.C H »

r, S. C. Miller. T. R- VanBogksrek.
_ R Fish, Jr., Lambert Fkfc,

Peck. Siegfried Areas, He
-, Mr. Bryan and Hr. Bydot;*!

New York.

Elliot furnished the music.
ilnutes before midnight the (

ormed in line for "Sir Roger D»-
Ooverly" and te the strains of tbe <M
^shioned music tbe old year m

danced out and the new danced la
Immediately afterwards supper i
3f rved, after which dancing wss is-
atned and continued until about two

n'elock.

The second dance will be given-*
te Casino on the twenty-fifth of JaWH
ry. Tbe dances are under the dine-
oo of Clifton Wharton. Jr.,Orvils> 0..
raring, Howard Huntington. Hsny
L Borden and Mrs.Howard W J " "

]A home wedding SU
p*«lay evening last, at 7 o'clock, st
t ie home of Mr. and Urs. Henry
Uetoon, of South avenue, Netherwood,

when their daughter. Marls, WM
uaited ir marriage to Wi'llam Hos-

Plains, 1 1 of Mr.

aid Mrs. Frank Hosinger; The Bet.
3 P Simpson, pastor of St. Stephert
lurch, officiated. The brldemsM

wia Miss Minnie Hosinger, sister «
tae groom and tbe best man » •
Charles HaUfeld, of Ctornwall-ow**-

Jcity Judge DeMexa had bis H *
Mew Year's party yesterday and « •
ujorning. Otto Fathoven and TB*«\
Vail were locked up Thursday niff* i

being drunk and disorderly s«0
$3 each yesterday mormfr'l
BebriDg was also fined $> «•
lyfor the same oltenca. B<

___ of Peter Beader for violating » •
i^ck ordinance came up this mof**
ig, and the judge reserved his »•

cteion for a week.

f—One of the handsomest oalendsB
licelved a* The Press office is that*
Weeks & Parr, flour merchants, »•-

State street. New York. - .
^—Stakes were driven Tbnrsdsy i

t£e new flre departmeDt bnlldinff«
Harrison Street. North Ptainfletd. «•»
morning. Pope Brothers, of the IT*"
oigh, have the contract.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

unvwp nc n puiicm'EM'r 8mUh“,) lh® moUwr ol",reh 
fflAhlllU Ur H GHUKliM. tor their klndoeaa. and I promise yo« 1 that you shall be proud of your child.” MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL NOW A . Ber. H. J. Johnsten. of th« Orue REGULAR METMODWT SOCIETY M. E. church, extended fraternal 

, greetings. His remarks were AS fol- lows: , "The thought In my mind at pr»- entla. Declaration of Independence, which Is a little saucy, but rety apt. 1 In this case it has been granted to the '{older brother. I hope It results In I the display of ail bis virtue*. There I Is now a chance for the mother church to grow In grace. "It is a pleasure for me to stand on this platform and look down on Brother O'Donnell. "A church to be successful inusljte a warm one. for the church that Is like an ice box is like a Manitoba blizzard. You can get more out of a man if you treat him kindly, than If you Uck him. “ We should now strive to build our links stronger, and not separate them. I say Ood speed you. We will be with you in advancing grand old Method Ism." After the singing of a hymn, the social hour was eDjoyed, during which time refreshments were served. After the social a praise service preceded the sermon, preached by Rev. O. W. Smith. Hls text was taken from Isaiah 44.3 4-5. and bis remarks were based on the thought of the spiritual equipment of God’s church. He laid great stress on the Import- ance of receiving the Holy Ghost and thereby possessing the real heritage of the Christian Church. The power of speech, magnetism and^ourage were dwelt upon, and many 'helpful thoughts and suggestions were given. By way of advice he urged tb** new church to Vet the baptism of Ood's Holy Spirit rest upon them, and to let the thought that "I belong to the Lord” settle all matter gf dispute. The closing part of the service was then devoted to praise, prayer and testimony, during which time n large □ umber rook part. Thus it was that the old year passed sway and the new year came in, while in words of praise all were thanking Ood for Hls rich- ness and mercy. 

CHARMING HOLIOAY EVENT AT THE PARK CLUB HOUSE. 'HE NEW YEAR STARTED Plzai LV FOR SOCIETY PfQp^ 

Nln6ty-«ix went and ninety-seven came and still the Park Clnblteu danced on. It was the holiday dance 
Tomptly at 9 o'clock New Year's E e, Endeavorers from Plainfield and vl inlty were wending their way tA Seventh Day Baptist church, w ere they were to hold a unices w trb meeting. The occasion wqp ode of pleasure and profit. The flrH hour and a half was devoted to lie social side of the evening, during which light refreshments were <«erv«S In the 8unday school room. At 10:45 o’clock the notes of ti& church organ announced the opening of the watch meeting, and soon tty cbfercb was filled by the typical de*vnr audience eager to sing aty pray out the old, and usher In th> 

The*service of song, led by Mr. H^ace Martin, was followed by Rev. Arthur E. Main, who conducted the devotional exercises, and Rev. L 1$ Li ecroore. who led In earnest prayer' there was sunshine In the hearts qf tb Endeavorers, as usual, and wheft M Martin s«ng the Washingtof fa Drite. "Let a Little Sunshine In.? as lng the audience to Join him ifi Ui chorus, they responded with gen* uiBe spirit. . E. Anthony, leader of the serried pr ’seed his remarks with an earned pn rer; am! then took for hls texG ,IU »*. likening the Journey] Inf^k of the children of Israel to thd lift of the Christian. The leadef < •Pw® very earnestly of the Importance I of treking forgiveness for the sins of I the past year, for the many opporv ; t uni rice for actual service neglected'. "Christiana," ho said, "have beeQ , 

With the new year <».-■ lng of the social season la for, on Thursday night.fee 
Ever since the Y. M. C. A. took poe- Expressions of tree fellowship and session of their new building It has good-will *ere characteristic features been their custom to keep open house of the Uni^n watch-qight services 

on New Year’s Day. This year was held Thursday Evening under the no exception There were a score or auspices o^ the Firet. Grace and Mon- members at the building only too glad roe Arenue churches, in Vincent to welcome strangers. In the after- chapel. noon Physical Director Hey wood ar- The services were of greater ranged a Utile programme for the significance from the fact that at that members of the gymnasium, and It time Monroe Arenue chapel became was witnessed by a large number of a church, and the large attendance members and their friends, f and enthusiasm manifested made the First came a number of exercises on meeting one of the best ever held, the apparatus and s bar bell drill. Af- The forepart of the evening from 9 tor that came some eompetive event*, to H> o'clock was devoted to the or- Tbe first event was the high vault, and gai4zj»tl<»n of the Monroe Avenue Brv. W. C. O'Donnell was the winner, cbufcb. The devotional exercises •tearing the bar at six reet,fourlnchea.prere in charge of Dr. C. R Barnes, 
Walter Long and Frank Richards tied 'pastor of the First Methodist church, for second, vaulting five feet, eight Following, the presiding Elder, Rev. Inches. George Washington Smith, made the Puttlag the shot was the next event, official announcement of the organ- and George Proctor Smith had every liatton and on the authority of Bishop thing hls own way. , Hls put was Andrews, appointed Rev. W. C. thirty-eight feet, one and three qaar- O’Donnell as pastor of the new ter Inches. Mr. Marclcy was second church. with thirty-three feet, six and a half Mr. Smith congratulated the new inches, while Long was third with church in being sble to take up ad twenty six feet, seven Inches. In the vanoed lines of work free from debt, high Jump, G. P. Smith and Walter and with property worth not one oent Long tied, both clearing tout feet, less than *15,000. eleven Inches. Mareley was second Dr. Barnes then read the list of with one inch lower. members of the new church, which Messrs. Barcley and Shflc. of the starts out with a membership of over New York Y. M. C. A., gave an exhi- one hundred, in addition to several bltion of their work on the rings and who are on probation. This list was high bar. They did some very won- transferred to Mr. O'Donnell, after derful things and received a regular which the doctor made a few remarks ovation from the spectators. somewhat as follows: A basket ball game bet wen the team "This Is the organization of a from .the business men’s c lease and church and not a club. We, us Methodists, recognize the Importance of the Divine influence on the world. "A church to be successful must be a spiritual one and I urge you to make this church spiritual, and let all your services tend in that direction. Another essential qualification is that the members must be courteous. It has been said that the Holy Ghost teaches manners, and a mao born of Ood Is big .-born. Don’t Join the church with the idea of letting other I tropic do the work. ‘"A third essential point Is that a church must be active to be success- ful. It must not be A place Where people ezpect to be carried to Heaven on tlowery beds of «ose, and it is no market-place for ldl*rs. “Liberality Is the fourth qualifica- tion, not for pecuniary coin, but be- cause 'It is more blessed to give than to receive,* so give liberally. "Lastly, for permanent success, a church must have chronic enthusiasm. "You will notice by taking he first letters In each of the above essential qualifications that you have the word scale, which means steps By ascend- ing three steps I have mentioned you will attain spirituality." J. W. Jackson, of the mother church. In transferring'the property’ to tho new church, spjke la substance as follows: "A parent rejoice* In the progress of a child. Our church at one time had twp children, but some tirno ago the you egret child asked for its por- tion of lh* Inheritance, and North Plainfield now bus Grace church. Now tho oldest child has come to us and asked for our consent that she may go to housekeeping, an 1 we have granted their request." Mr. Jackson then gave « review of the history bf Monroe Avenue chapel, a sketch od which appeared In The Dally Presoja few days ago. 

Subscription danoss at the the Country Club which ai the place of the Ahsembtire kr, was held, and the n* tripped iu right merrily. 
! Il was the first large (Ui kinter. and It was attended i.r pumorid'. «ta., p-, room of the club looked a* pretty as It did on Thursday night. Janitor Israel Jones has been bard at work for some time In decorating the room with evergreens In a manner befitting the occasion. The evergreen roping was draped abd festooned from the cornice and the an glee in the ceiling while the walls were half hidden be bind the green breaches. It was like alTofiier dances at the club, greatly enjoyed by ail who were present. The dancing began at about nine o’clock and continued with hardly aa interruption until long after the new year bad made Its appearance and ninety-six. s n*o*t successful year at the club, had come to an end. The patroacaare for this delightful affair were Mrs. Charles A. Reed, Mrs. Samuel Townsrnd, Mrs. 8. St. John MoCutchen, and Mrs. Edward Doug- lass It was arranged by the regular entertainment committee of the club which It composed of 8. St. John Me- Cutoken. Walter McGee. Laurens H. YanBuren. F. O. Bull. A. L. C. Marsh and William N. Runyon. Among those present during the evening were Mr. and Mre. J. H. Howell. Dr. and Mrs. Grant. Mr. and Mrs.F. H Ball.Mr. and Mrs.Oeorge T. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Chat. H. Lyman. Mrs. L. W. Sorrell, Mrs. W. B. Fisher. Mrs. E. W. Waring, Mrs. Foster, of New York, Mrs. E: P. Williams, Mrs. Ell Long. Mrs. Walter McGee, the Misers Marion Henderson, Ethel a Green, . SaUye Bwayze, May L. Hull. Elizabeth & Hull. Etlith Clapp, Mary Wells, ' EdlthUilbert.Mabel WilUer.Genevieve ' Daniel, Daisy Elsburg. Laura Cooper, Sarah Douglass, Kate Foster, of New York, Lulu French, Sadie Howyll, Bessie Taylor. Sarah Long,- Laura 1 

Long. Adelaide Ball. Katheryn Ball, ▲lice Thompson, May Thompson. Ilcrfha VhUnov W.h.1 VanlWiraM.r 

prarsnee. Evergree* ware tset (lung about the walla and oner fUre. while the platform bidden behind . profmk. „ 
H other potted planu. Th. r“ largely m—l and the colon nod green, prvnlfcd la the 4 tlonn. lied bunting win bun* 
H then amU the green and ■ jery pretty nttnc The following patronrrec. no, Krw. Otrilln T. Waring, Un. J t Scott, lire. William L. 8am Urn. Clifton Wharton, Jr.. 8 
fram Tracy, Kra. John T. I km. Harry V. Borden, Kim. U 8. Ackerman, Kra. John B. On Urn. Samuel Huntington. Hr*. (>'>ull killer and kre. WU*. 

NEW 

Bertha Whitney, Mabel Van Deventer. Hal la VanDeTenter, Eleanor T. Van- Deventer, and Lydia YanHerwerden; Mias Smith, of Wilkesbarre; ami Miss (Juac ken bash, of New York; the Messrs. 8. Sl John McCatchcn. Ed ward Douglass, Bamuel Townsend, A. 
L. C. Marsh. William N. Runyon. Richard Williams. Fred W. Goddard. Henry C. Wells. Prel p. Taylor, Carl S ted man Brown, Harry B. Lovell. Arthur A. Freeman, Gilbert Lovell, Fletcher Hallock, Elston M. French. Willard P. Hal lock, Edgar I. Serrell, Allan B. Laing. W. J. R. Thiers. R. F. Douglass, Ernest Swayze. Carroll L. Runyon, Cornelius Tyler, Edward Waring, Georgs C. Worth. Perry C. Long. Guernsey Nevius, A. Murphy, Clarence L. Murphy. Alfred Killmer, Charles Dupee. Frank Thompson. Ed- mund Rush more. A. Willis West. William W. McCutchen. Blanchard Randolph. Clifford Cooley. James Murray. Everett J Peek.Allan Wilson, Charles 8wayze. Howard Terrill, acd Mr. VauHerwerden. 

After the singtog of the hymn "Only Reirerobered iy What We Ha vs Do e," the leader called for sentence pra >rs. The old year, with lt^ var ed experiences. Its Joys, Its aor- roito ft* opportunities, was almost gotfe; a new, an untried twelve months, was about to be ushered inj aiK the solemnity of the moment was keenly felt by each one present. 1 

A they waited, the alienee broken on! by the voice of prayer, the tolling of Qw church chimes solemnly pro.' claimed the death of 1836, and theri theaame chimes Joyfully rang In the oei -the 1897. 

street, and was going to Alert s house for the exercise wagon for the purpose of giving the horses „ . ime exercise. When be reached the street be slipped on some ice and fell down. The team seemed to realize what bad happened and they pulled their driver the fall length of the building. He found It Impossible to bold the horses and was obliged to let them go. It happened that Driver Townley was near with hls team and the exer else wagon, and he started down West Second street after the runaway team. The latter went from Second street through Liberty street to Front street Just below Plainfield avenue oo Ffidoy morning about IS :M sod r malicious person pulled flrd slatKi box 151, at tins corner of Lini don avenue and Orove street, and li son manner extracted the key be 1 

fuif the department arrived. Therr •■as no fire and the whole thing wai It Is said that Um 

FRANKLIN -COUNCIL ELECTS. 

a ptactical Joke.     peri >n who pulled the box la known Tbl sort of thing has been dom sev ral times, and It is about timt that steps were taken to put an end t* 
A CHARMING LUNCHEON- 

The New Jersey Mutual Realty Co. are offering a limited amount of their stock for sale and Id view of the splendid location of their property tying aa it does between this city and Bound Brook and fronting on the tracks of the C. R. R. of N. J. and Lehigh Valley R. R., 

One of ths charming social events of the holiday season was the pink luncheon given by Mrs. John M. Het- fleld, at her home on Park avenue. Thursday afternoon. In honor of her niece, Mrs. *Dr. Baldwin, of Newark, who recently cetutoed from a bridal tear. The spacious rooms were richly deoorated with greens, while the pre vailing color of pink was given prom incnee through the use of carnation pinks and pink rosea. The table was also prettily deoorated with exquisite taste. . The luncheon was served by Btenh eoson, the caterer, and a menu of excellence was enjoyed by all Mrs. Hot field received and intro- duced the gents to ber nleoe. In wbose honor the luncheon was given. Those p rear ns wereMr*. Dr. Baldwin, of Newark; Mrs. J. M. Hetfleld. Mrs. William Sand ford. Mrs. Albert Darby. Mrs. O. F. Brown, Mrs. James Mid- dledith, Mrs. J. W. Richardson. Mrs. J. P. Homan. Mrs. Andrew Manning, Mrs T. 8. Darla. Mrs. J. H. French. Miss Grace Yerkes, Miss Eleanor Demurest, Clarence Hetfleld, of Plain- field ; Mias Balia O rover, of Newark. Mrs J. M. Crane, of Cranford. 

T^e following officers have beet elec ed to serve the Church of Christ Christian Endeavor Society from Jan4 uard let: Presldsnt, Mabel. Van Mk llesworth; vice president. Rev^ B. Hand; corresponding secretory Mrri E. Hand; recording secretary Perjy Hand; treasurer, H. Van Mk Otowocth. ** 

can recom- mend this stock as s safe form of investment. Messrs. A. D. Thompson and J. D. Runyon, of this city, are among the stockholders. Mr. Silas D. Drake, the founder of the thriving town of Lorraine, Is manager of the company and Is putting In the best efforts of bit life In pushing Its plans. The properry *u purchased at a low figure and If sold for farming purpose* alone would yield a handsome profit, ft Is said that the town of Lorraine turned four dollars for every one Invested and if this does only a fraction as well, will make a hand- some profit. Their office Is at Bound Brook, N. J., where full particulars will be given. 

Boys Club held a watch meet-, ag their club house on Bycamordi ' 

W. 0. Burt, president of the Board of Trustees of the Monroe Avenue M. E. church, aocepted the papers and thanked all on behalf of hls church. The reeftonse was made by Rev. W. C. O’Donnell, who said In part: "Tonight my feelings are mlngted with gratitude and hope. How grate- ful we ought to be to God for the way He has led us. Wo often rehearse our troubles, when we should empha- size our blessings. I "With strong hope for the future, there Is nothing but brightness and glory, and the great Captain of our Salvation calls us out Into the work. It Is not a human work, but Ood’s 
work, and with pluck, push and pa- tience, together with Ood’s promises, we should do a mighty work. "We are to use weapons forged In the Methodist Episcopal church. I love our church and I love every dis ciple in It. "There ought to be a Bible in every ramlly in our church, and our great ideal should be the saving of souls. "I thank Dr. Barnes. Presiding 

Mrs. Charles Dodwell, of DuneUen, who attended the dance held In the ' Dirich building, Thursday evening, fell while dancing and sustalnod A painful injury to her head which was due to the fact that sbe had a silver ' hat pin in her hair, which caused the wound when she fell down. The In- jury is not a serious one, although she Is confined to the house 
—The horse attached to C.W. Lines’ mason wagon became frightened while standing in front of Justice Nash’s office Saturday a. m., and ran •way. The runaway collided with a wagon in front ot Demarcate »tor* and both wagons were damaged by the collision. The runaway hc£« wai caught at the corner of Second street by Frank Randolph and Willie Rob- inton. 

The next University Extension ; lecture will be held In the chapel of ; the Crescent Avenue church on the ; evening of January 18th. Dr. Riggs will begin hls lecture* on "The Vital \ Poroes In Modern History.* Dt. Bteans will start hls lectures on the International Sunday-school lessons In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Monday evening, January llth, after a vocation for the holidays. 
—The Board of Education of North Plainfield have purchased through F. . S. Menzel, of West Front street, a Kranicb & Back, baby-grand piano, < for use In the Publio High School. : The piano Is expected to arrive this week. 

Friday about noon an alarm of! fire was sent In from Box 16, corneri of Washington and East Second , streets. It was learned that Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Roder’s young child, wh% Playing about the boose, had : upofitan oU store. Mr. Roder was horqs at the time and he quickly re*- • cued hls child from fatal Injury, and whi^ doing so. his hands and hair ' were quite badly burned. As soon as' ! possible bo threw the stove out doors. : before any futber damage resulted. < 

In answer to an Inquiry, Corpora- tion Marsh nas written a letter to City Clerk MacMurray expressing the opin- ion that the bills of members of the Boards of Registry and Election against the city should be made out under section 836. page 109. of the election pamphlet furnished by the Secretary of State. This will settle a much Involved question among the members of the boards in this city. 

—Although It Is some distance off the Monouin Park Inn will be opeii epln on June la: anil it la atated upon tnoet excellent authority that tho trolley will be run to and paaa the Inn before that time. 



THJ. CONSTITUTIONALIST

JFJffi-tTIDE
CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES OF T

FMENDS HELD WEDNESDAY.

bint of lh* cxcutvn, TlH>**Fnfnnina
. n e Christmas-tide festivities at the
Friends' F i r s t l y school held lasschool, held las

•inesdsy • source of great pleas-
" a t o all, »*d all the good- things

" nit upon such an occasion was
_ jd. In addition to tbe members

;""5 th» Bchool there were present many
friends, wbo entered heartily Into
joyous event The enthusiasm of the
scholars knew no bounds and their
young bearts were gladdened with a
teMt at good things.

i programme of excellence was
£jven f* follows:—Concert reading
•Tbe Children's Offering," the school
recitations, "The First Cbristmai
Tree » May Wlegman; "The First

in New England,'
!ng a Song of Santa

* Harvey Vail; "The Electric
6anta Claus," Robbie Mattox i "The
^,i^m«a' Doll," Anna Morrison
"Hrdy's Christmas Breakfast,"Arthur

; "Scaring Santa Claus,'

y
ChrtotmaajTree
HamleMm; "Si

Clifford Vail; "Keeping House in a
Shoe," Bessie Pound; "Christmas
Homing," Horace, Vail; "Santa's

[ Cake," Edith Mattox; "Old Santa
, Oaos," Ethel Lorton; reading, "Polly
'Anderson's Holiday," Mabel Vail
; concert reading, "The New War.'
. IM school. A recitation was also

gtvsn by Percy Boss. During an
intermission in the programme, Aaron

j JC- Powell gave the scholars an ii
Bdiog short talk.

The superintendent. Miss Margaret
j made a few remarks and thei

Jfcrtted the members of the school to
i upper room, where they were

" with ice cream and cakes In
Afterward they returned

and received'gifts
f candy and oranges. The refre

(wot committee consisted of fc
lore, Mrs. Keturah 8.
. M. Jennie Pound.

ft BOWLING TOURNAMEN

dab has been slumbering ot late,
bit now It has awakened at The proa-

I of some exciting games. The
icesan Union, in which'the team
I tha club bowled last year, will

* r t his winter. A
^ h e l d at Elizabeth on last Monday
• f t and the Plainfield olub waa
Kssented by two delegates, Patrick
Iffelle and Richard BurmlnKt
tbe league will probably consist of
<t teams, of five men each. Besides
Jbdub from this city those that- will
probably "enter are the Elizabeth
t l L C . L A., the Orange Valley
r,M. C. I,., two teams from Newark
ud one from Orange, the %X. M. C. L.
of (hat city. All tbe clubs, but the
later, are in favor of the five-;
towns, the Orange club want ten i
on the team and have been Holding
out on that account, but it is likely
that at the next meeting of the union,
* Monday night, they will con:
• the will of the majority. Tbe
gunes will begin as soon as the necea-'
MTJ arrangements can be made, which
"ill be about the middle or January.
Tbere Is also to be a-pool'tourna-

wot, which will be contested by tbe
•un* clubs. There will be one repre-
wtative from each club and Plain
Mfl will probably be represented by
JofcnDaly.

CollucI, a bottled beer ped
W

rotoo CollucI, a
PrtromWestfleld,,

Frederickson Wednesday
*r*MUngbeer without a license,
^•sensed gave bonds In the sui
•W to appear for trial on Jam
lift

HAPPINESS WAS THERE
CHRISTMAS THEE ENJOYED AT T H

CHILDREN'S HOME.

glad to have been present at th
Children's Home Wednesday afternoon
to witness the little lots enter into th
festivities of their Christmas cele
bration.. .

I t was 4 o'clock when the tree, brh
ful of good things, was lighted. A
th same time the tittle children

large
b

where everything so
h d i h d l hbright made them dance with delight

As they marched around the tree they
sang a familiar carol.

Then they formed about the tree
and received tbe numero
vided. Some were glvt
pretty picture books while others
were remembered with toys of al
kinds. Frequently exclamations o
joy would be heard. One brigh
tittle tot was given a large picture
book, and she "exclaimed in her swee
childish way, "Ain't that sweet,"
so it waa with each one, for they al
evinced a strong affectionate feeling
for each other and were glad to slia
the mutual enjoyment of the affair
It was fully an hour before tbe tree
lad thrown aside its brilliancy, and
uring that time there was joy
Those wh o managed the affair with

Mrs. Hendrickson, the matron, were
Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Cahoone, Mit
Serrell, Miss Hay Serrell, and Miss
Ella Serrell.

Their ''were' a number of guest
present who shared the plebsureof th'
children and tbeir kind words left i

lasting impression.
" addition to the above gifts,

nd oranges were gi v
g

n to each of the
twenty-three children In the home.

To any one - who witnessed the
celebration, it can safely be said, that
they have never regretted all that
has been done for tbe Children's

id too'
praise of the m

ich cannot be said In

CYCLERS DOWN THE DRUMMER3

I Hot H j n i l n g M a t c h o n Ih* l l r

.11 I F } * W n d i w i d v V

The Cleveland Cyclers and a tei
(rom (he Independent Fife and Dri
Corps bowled a match game on t
Ulrich alleys. Wednesday, and the
Hevelands won by a score of 1333 to
165. During the contest the room

was well filled with spectators. Tbe
following are tbe*lnd[vtdual

Be It said to tbeir credit that Blatz
rolled the highest score for the Fife
and Drum Corps, 147. and Wilson with

39 for the Clevelands.

The AncrleM
The American Queen and the year
1971 come In arm in arm, and

American women .are
gratulated upon tbe addition ot so
attractive a magazine to tbe list of
:>ablications devoted to their interests.
The first Issue of The Americc

, is a home
of theurnal in the truest

term, covering i its twenty hand

Brother .0, 'C. Howard
—#-e officer assisted by Past

«** Worshipful Brother W. A.
™*W. Installed tbe following

appointive officers oi
- c - N o l l J , F. and,A. * . ,

«*» "»«ng last evening. , W. A
<Wdl g ,

•"Won, W. M . J. E. McCllntock,
" 3

Jj-ltogerta

HIghai,
II, Treasurer;

; Rev. E. M.
8. P. Simpsdty J. W. Rich-
bapUilng: Cl. W. V. Moy, S.

,^-J- C. Van Dyke, J. W., C. A.
?_***". 8 SI. of C . J H. Rogers,
ftf * • H ' C" V a nEmburgb, 8. 8.,
^ n s r w n , J. w.. w. E. MacCly-.

; R , J . Shaw, marshal;

who have
not want to keep

somely illustrated pages the best and
dearest phases of a woman's life.
~~ th department is a pocket magazine

itself, tbe whole being supple
mented by a charming love story
'The Grand Duchess." Beautiful

pictures of the flv« new ladies of the
White House, etc. The Americi
Queen is published by Edward White,
Plainfield, N. J.

The second annual ball of tbe Inde-
pendent Order ot Foresters, of White
House, was held Wednesday, and 8.
D. Frazee, of this city, furnished the
miistc. Tbe attendance was unus
ly Urge.and toe dancing was <
Untied until the wee-small hours 'this
morning: E A bountiful supper was
served at midnight. Many guests
were present from HigL Bridge, Ne-
sbanlc, Glen Gat^per. Newark, S«n-
frville and other places. The Mi&es
CoraConover and Stellu Haver, of
Bound Valley, were among the most
prominent entertainers. j ^

Flalnlletd Workmen In DCHUMHI.
A. D. Phillips, Plainfleld's w^ll-

:nown electrician, is completing a,
system of electric lighting, together
with electric bells, etc.. in a handsome

dence at Pennlngton. Tbe order
the work was taken by a

Plainfleld competitor, and for some
reason he failed to go on with it. Mr.
Phillips was then selected by the
owner of the house to complete the
work, which he is doing In a thor-
mgbly satisfactory manner. •

-Fred Hardgraves, superintendent in
Ruahmore & Company's planing mill,

s very kindly remembered'by his
.jiployes Wednesday. A beautiful
and costly set ot drafting toote In a
plush case was presented to him, and
lie responded feelingly.

EXEMPTS ARE MOUSED
OLD FIREMEN TO MAKE A PLEA TO

THE LEGISLATURE.

A largely attended meeting of the
Exempt Firemen's Association was
held in tbeir rooms In the Co ware
building last week, when the propo-
sition made in some quarters that the

iption conceded to fire
who have served seven years in a de-
partment be abolished, by Legislative
act, was taken up and vigorously dls
cussed. The unanimous sentiment was
Unit this proposition was an Injustice
that almost horded Into an outrage

ixempt firemen who have hozardec
life and undergone many incouvenl
ences in the performance of fire duty
the only compensation being the
ixeraptton from $600 taxes and jury

poellion is said to
ik Bergen of EUza

duty. The pr
>minate frc

beth, and will be pushed at the ap-
proaching session of the Legislature
by several members who hare been

But 11
will be met with an energetic oppo-
sition i ing from exempt firemen

ir the State. Newark and Pat-
terson exempts havq already taken
the initiative in the movement against
it. Platnfleld is boand to fi|

nently in the matter because
>rk of opposing tbe adoptioi
ich law will be Invested In the
lative committee of the State

Exempt Firemen's Association, o
which Daniel W. Ltttell, of this clty.ii
the chairman. Mr. Littell told a Press
reporter this morning that the reason
if Mr. Bergen's Interest and activity
a pushing the scheme was easily ex-

plained. There Is a manifest desire li
impel corporations

to pay a larger share of taxes since
public expeni n the

awyer, was, seeking to provide a
method whereby tax receipts might
be increased and the Idea established

It was not neoeseary to as
corporations any more than now.

To compel all firemen who are
>inpt and own property in tbe State to
>ay taxe^s on this preeent exempts
OHld Increase tax receipts very
aterially. .
But it is ••he firm intention of the
remen to oppose tbe act in the

Legislature with all the vigor and re-
irces that they can call to band. -

UNIT\ t LODGE ELECTION.

A closing prayer W»B then offeree
by Dr. Richards, after which those'
present viewed the form of t(ie*TIe
arted for the last* time. Intermen
as in North Plainfield cemetery.
Those who served as pallbearen

were H. N. Spencer, Alexander'Thorn
Stephen Staats, ancTpavld Pope.

IN HONOR OF SCHOOL FRIENDS.

Unity Lodge.-No. 103, K. of P., met
n regular session
be Baboodk building Wednesday

and elected- toe following officers:
Chancellor cpmmander.F.Green; vice

ahanceilor, 8e£>rge Badford; prelate,
I. N. Wyckdff; master of work, J. D,
Anderson; K. of B. and 8., A. B. Dun-

[aster of finance, J. Van Win-
kle, 3t,j i r of ex< hequer. A. An-

; roaster at arms, F. Putnam;
iner friiard. Wm. Jonnson; outer

guard, T. C.NSmith; trustee, L. R.
:kford; representative to grand
e, F. Htimpstoae; alternate rep-
atative to grand lodge, J. W. A.
LTSachs. Tbe above oflleenj will

be iBStalled at the regulac, meeting,
nighton Janj. "*

A pretty marriage took place at 515
West Third street, Wednerday at 9.90
-e'clock, wbdn Miss Laura Ander-

th|s city, and George
Carter, of Fluvannla^ Va., where
made as obe. An Informal re-

>ptlon followed the ceremony, after
which the bride and groom left on a

train to upend their honeymoon
*nd begin the new year In Boston,
ncluded in the list of specially Invited

guests were Miss Jennie Batts, Mrs.
tobinson, Mrs. Wyckoff, Rev. and
Irs. W. D. Johnson and Messrs.

Champing an4 E. Johnson.

Mrs. Catherine Carney, of Elizabeth,
led at the home of her son, Special

»r Denote Carney, of 331 Cottage
lace, Tuesday' night. She was In ber

SBventy-Blxth year. The funeral took
lace this morning at the bouse at

• 'clock and at St. Mary's church
t 9 o'clock. \ Tbe interment was in
t. Mary'a cemetery.

Dorothea Andreas, of East Second
rcet, celebrated tbe third anniver-

sary of ber birthday Wednesday after-
noon, and a few of her young friends
were present to help her make the
occasion

hostess

p
lorable one. The
?erv«l several ap-Rg

roprlate gifts from ber friendx in

ook after and-, if possible, catch
man wbo skipped away "by the light,
t the moon from an instalment
rency, here, a few .days ago.

A I.itt lt> h-plln— H u r l .

After having been confined to the
house' for two weeks with , illness,
Jhriasie Mobus went out to have a
ttle sport o t a sled Wednesday atter-
OOD. While* playing he fell .and
nfflcted a' gash on his face. It was,
eoessary for Dr. Probasco to take

several ditches In the wound.

RITESOFUFTSENDINtf HOPE OF BEAUTYGfflfc COMMUTER RflN AMUCK
AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE AT MRS. I

C. HORTON-S FUNERAL.

The funeral services of Mr
Denoy C. Horton, widow of the lai
Stephen O. Horton, were held fret
tbe house, 55 Somerset street, Wednei
day afternoon at a :30. Rev, p r . 1

R Richards, of the Crescent avenu
church, read appropriate Sorlptui
selections and goffered prayer. R<
marks were then made by Bev. W. \
Honeyman. who was a neighbor
the departed for thirteen years. M_
Honeyman advanced several helpfi
thoughts. In the first place he spob
regarding the domesticity of Mn
Horton and what a faithful, pruden
wife she had been. She had no ' de

re for the frivolities of tbe world.
Secondly, be epoke of ber klndc

of heart In tbe performance of m,
deeds. As an illustration, he cl
tbe first funeral mentioned in
Bible, when Abram buried his wit
Sarah, and showed what oomfoi
Abra n derived from the fact that hi
believed God's promises.

In comparison he said that thi
promises of God was just assi
s in the early ages.
An important thought brought ou

was that there Is
mishap,but that e erything is ordere<

g all. It is not ii
rrath but mercy He afflicts. In closing

the speaker gave words of encourage
ent to the living and urged them b

accept Christ n
it was too late.

i and not wait untl

.as Nora L. Rockwell, of East
front street, who Is home from board'
ng school spending the holiday sea-

son, gave a charming dance Wednes-
day in honor of a few school friends
who were guests At her home. Among

a present were: Miss Cnaokwin,
Miss Morris, Miss Griswold, of Ossli
ing, N. V., Miss Hoffmaa. Sing Sing
Miss Georgi, Jamestown, N. Y. | Mias
Helnlsh, Newark; Lieutenant Helt
ishand Mr. Buckley, ML Pleasant
Military School; Mr. McDonald, Biv

view-on-the-Hudson; George Wat-
aon, New Tork; Mr. Hoffman, Som
•rvillo; Miss Bessie Cora well, ilia*
LUce Haiiies, Miss Mabelle Smith
Miss Laura LoveU, Hiss Grace Bon-
ney. Miss Grace Kampman, Miss
Grace Miller, Miss Cordelia Miller
Miss Pauline Sandford, Mr. McOlure
Dhomaa Smith, George Cornwall, Al-
>ert Bunyon, Mai well Honeyman, II-

C. Van Emburgh, Charles Squires
Howard Milter, Van B, Schuyler. Er

Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. William M.
landford. The music for dancing was
urdtshed by Rogers.

COUNCILOR, MRS. RADIN.

srllis WaahlDKtOB Conarll, D. (i

Elsot ( i n » n for tbe Term.

At the regular meeting of Martha
Washington Council, No. S3, Dangb-
ers of America, tbe only confined

auxiliary to the Jr. O. U. A. M., beld
Tuesday evening, the following
iffloers were elected for the ensuing
erm: Councilor, Mrs. EUza Badin ;
asistant councilor, Garrett Mattie;

vice-councilor, Mm. Amanda
ias; assistant vice-councilor, Mrs.

Sarah J. Higgins; conductor, Mrs.
Mary Welsh; warden, Miss Rat tie

ubnsoo; reoording- secretary. Miss
j»una Johnson; assistant recording

secretary. Miss Etta Johnson; fl nan-
ial secretary, Mrs. Ruey MatUs;

urer, Mrs. Eva J. Moore; Inside
sentinel, Mrs. Agnes Randolph, out-
side sentinel, Mrs. Winnie Allen; jr.
last councilor, G. S. Martin; assistant.

. past councilor, Mre.Tillie S. Biket j
trustee, Mrs. Sarah Page; repreeenta-

to State Council, Mrs. TUlie 8.
Biker.

Kaw rire Dvpsnamt Tnm.
The new fire department team re-

cently placed on trial by Balney, the
Newark horse dealer, has been pur-

lased for the book and ladder truck.
Tbe "Phil" horse was taken by Balney

msideradon.
clipped

T b e

ystematlo care will be given to pre-
pare them for doing good work in the

•par(.merit. • | '

Little Tommy Neuman, af Wesi
Third street, went over to lbs cousins
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Day

light recently to see tbe tatter's
Christmas tree lighted up. The can-
dlellwere light and everything was in
readiness for a glorious time when the
ree took fi re, and for several mio
here was a lively time. George Gi

carped water from the pump in the
yard and deluged the place, but the
reo and the cotton ornamentation
inly burned brighter, and. finally the
ree was thrown from the window, ant

the fire extinguished lathe yard.

JUSTICE NASH TO PUT A BILL E*O*RD
IN THE RESIDENTIAL ELYSILlW

The fashionable people I
that residential elyalam of Plaf/fi
of which the section of Park a » n
Seventh and Eighth streets',' a£id
Crescent avenues is a part, f&t re
been hoping against hope that Justice
Vincent W. Nash would not tafte * e
action that he proposed doing en i$he
little triangular piece of ground B'
he recently purchased of 3
Delaney, situated between the Hfr vare
louse and All Souls church; bu t^Vwi
nesday they witnessed the ac( toat
doomed alTtheir hopes to disap^oii t-
rnent. It was the arrival of a- h If
dozen workingmen equipped •'» h
;iitka and shovels and the cotnmen a
ment of the work of excavating I |
the two one story stores and thdl te i-
foot-hig'j bill board which the j|)stibe
said he was going to build on thfi pi >-
perty. The faces leading up t» tujls
itiioo were told exclusively In? Ti e
Dally Press a fewdays ago. -1,

The publication of tbe story c*u
a tremor of indignation to run throi
the people wbo live in that immedia e
-vicinity and by the fact of All i|uu a
church adjoining Mr. Nash's rectnt
acquired poesesslon, the feeling (jf e
asperation permeated the whole} citj
through tbe members of thi
gation wbo worship tbere.

Plainlleldera are noted
pride In keeping the residential
i^aranoe of the city in oonsa
rlth the general prosperity

•ad ordei
Mr. Ru>

characterizes Its citizens, and with tlje
prospect or tw» squatty stores
bill board ten feet high, t "

Ith multi-colored lithograpl
owsy sbubrettes, aspiring

diansand mekhdramatic scenes, taanf-
ed in their very midst, - thi. r Jersey City he *
rage can better be imagine I satchel and twi
ban explained. Tbere was talk arm

talk, and If there la any tirQth ^boi t
one's ears burning when 1
are said, Justice Nash's ears înu :
nave been red hot for the lass few

avail, the jtiBtlae
said that he bought the properfr f<|r
•vestment and profit and the "-bep

way to get a return was to put &m«-
thing there that would do this". &
coarse, It was oat of the question
mild a house only eleven feet"

tbe size of the lot, and it w»
U cable to grow agricuitual
their witb such weather as
brings. Then Mr. Nash's
Instinct Impelled him
tores and bill boards. And
ust what be Is doing. And

great walling and gnashing of
all the Inhabitants of the elyslui

Borne of the church people
[r. Nash and sought to hat

change his mind, because the stor
ind bill board would cast an ajwfu]
reproach on the beauty of the ehurcj)
•diflce. and besides In the early laorn

would prevent sunbeams
traggling In through the su
;iass and casting iu pale, bat be
ut, glow on the Interior of tbe cli
llr. Nash was not moved by.this pen-|j
Iment, however: George B. *De s b^J to carry tl
tevere, tbe landlord of the Revere1

railroad detectives in trying to stop
he local messengers, and every day

this week there has been a lively time
i the Jersey City depot between the

two forces. Monday* night the com-
uters won by sheer force of nant-
TB, and ecjoyed a laugh on the r a i l *

road people; Tuesday night they tried
he same trick again but were met by
a detail of police and one of their-.-
number arrested, and then tbe ra i l - '
road officials smiled grimly. Last
tight the example of the night before
lad -bad a salutary effect and only ona

defiant commuter tried to run ta«
gauntlet, and he met with an effectual
be squelching. This man was £

Runyon, of Elizabeth, and though ha
gave the detectives, all of whom live

Plainfleld, a good deal of trouble,
bey finally compelled him todeaiat In
•is purpose.

On the boat that left New Tork at
.46 was Mr. Runyon and Joseph

Sheppard, fifteen years old, of Ell**-
*eth, a messenger said to be employed

by Mr. Stoddard, of Stoddard's New
fork and Elisabeth Express. Mr.
iunyon told newspaper men that ha

stopped in Stoddard's office in Cort-
lafcdt street, and engaged a moneoo-
per to carry bis parcels. When Mr,
Itunyon entered tbe ferry station la

i carrying a b
packages. A big

crowd of commuters were in the train
jshed expecting fun. The passenger*
who preceded Banyon went through

«he aisle of policemen to their train.
.But when Mr. Runyon was within a

feet of the gate, Railroad Deteo-;
ivee liarge, Bltterbusch and Black-*

rhoi all reside In this city,
hla way and refused to

They told Mr. Banyon they

Xouse, Is also much e •aed a*ou t
he new structures, but he has sealed
lown to taking solace In the ai-iom
bat "what ciiD't be cured mnfi be

etdured." And all he can do fc to
wpe for the best. - „• I

Meanwhile Mr. Nash's workmen
re cutting down the three aflple

" t graced the triangular lot
work of building tbe U

board goes on.

e a party of
to the North Avenue station at
•lock Wednesday, and oa the

ray home, while passing through
J 0 k•ark avenue I - Front street, the

ing bolt on his wagon broke, a@ow-
ng the body to fall to the roadSed.
'he driver was thrown Into the rtfad-

iray, 1 but be escaped with a |few
itbru

S.1
On Thursday night, January 7th,

be ofBoerB, soldiers and friends or the
alvation Army will celebrate tjeir
eventh anniversary. Tbe meeting
iD be conducted by tbe fanwus
djutant March of New Tork. St* ta

Oso well-known In this city a 4 h e
ras Captai o of this corps for over '
lontns, and doubt ber m*ny
riende will be pleased to meet jher
noe j again. The Army has dene
ood work since It came to this plgce.

The foil owing officers were elei
y Pangh-Caugh-Naugh Sinque t
f Bed Men Friday: Prophet,CI
tephens; sachem,WH. Kline; sei
Bgambre; Lewis DeCamp; jui
agamore, Tbeo. Haaon; chief «jof
words, J . H. Carney; collectorjof

mpum, Thos. Osmun; keeper.of
P A V F l t t ^_ P. A, VanFleet; I

Saffron; representative -; to
•uncii, Chas, Cooover.

Lndre
reat<

Edward Dooly. of Watohung
ue, spent New Tear's Day withm-
Ktlves in Pcaghkeepsie.

TRIED TO TRAVEL WITH PACKAGES
ON THE JERSEY CENTRAL.

In the endeavor to suppress the
package expressmen between the
towns, along tbe line of the Jersey
Central railroad and New York, the
railroad corporation U bavins a hot;
time in encounters with commuters -
who are in sympathy with the ex*
iressmen. Especially pugnacious

b b f E

•t to let him through.
protested that he was a
m and wanted to Lake the

xaln for his home. He tried to dodge
>y the three detectives, but failed.
After two or three minutes of argvi- '

nent Mr. Bunvon turned and went
farough the watting room to toe res-
jaurant. Tbe boy Sheppard and the
(etecti ves folio wed.

Mr. Banyon, while he ate, said: " I
m a florist and live In Elizabeth. I

bougbt I had a right to employ a boy
b carry packages. I have a ticket
or Elizabeth. I am not a commuter,

Snd, therefore, not bound by commu-
. These are my paaoela.

I have a ticket without conditions as
to parcels. What right had they to
top me?"
The railroad detectives said; they

•elleved Banyon did not own the
ittroels; that he took them from the

h the depot so as
eaid the messenger and Mr. Stod-
ird.
When Mr. Banyon finished his

Seak, he started for the ferry "
Ilecectivea followed. At the « _
DJonlnaw station Mr. Banyon bougbt
aj ticket for Newark. A local train
sbrted at S :*5. Mr. Bunyon picked

bis parcels. Large, Bltte
Blackford got between him and

track. Mr. Banyon made a most
effort to board the train
m the car steps and bad

bfe foot nearly on the platform, when
Large got hold of the tall of his over-
otiat and yanked him off. Wten tha
r#lroad employee comprehended tbe
•Quation the train went on.

iron then checked bis satobal
lewark, and leaving It at the

iepot, took his departure, and later
boarded a Pennsylvania train from

By City.
bitfield Frazee, of this city, does

jae of the largest package-exprem
)4slnesaca along the line of the road,
>?t somehow or other he has evaded
if y direct trouble with the railroad
>eople as'yet and is carrying pack'

though not In the same itgee, thou
naoner of _.
ritb a pack on his back.

openly boarding trains

nember was elected. The business
it'tbe evening was the annual etoo-
i«}n of officers, which resulted as fol-
owa: Major, F. L. Manchester,
iresiden t, E. E. Tall; vice-presf •
tent, J . H. Adams; secrecary, L. B.
Jodine; financial secretary, David
3odine: treasurer, Frank J. BlaU;
ife sergeant, F. Carver; fife corporal,

Toseph Bolstsrii, drum sergeant, J .
5;: Adams; dfum corporal, Daniel-
force; business man age r, E._ E. Vail;
leegeant-at-arms, J. Stryher.

& Clark, the outfitters, of
. Front street, have just re-

ived a large line of lined dogskin
(or very small boys. Ton

see-them. ' /

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

A FEAST OF YUfflIDE. HAPPINESS WAS THERE 
_jTMA3 FESTIVITIES OF THE FRIENDS HELD WEDNESDAY. 

*•— R.m. 
•* ■l. christmA»-tide festivities at the 

jttoato’ First <l*y achool. held last w-rtereday. * source of (treat pleaa- JJloiil. and all the good thing* •ttendant upon web an occasion was -rovided. Is addition to the members 
ot the school there were present many gleode, who entered heartily into 
tojom swat- The enthusiasm of the ,i hfilsr knew no bounds and their jQQBf bsarts were gladdened with good things. 

A Hegtamme ot excellence was glrto ss follows:-Concert reading, -lbsChildren " Offering." the school; nd tattoos. "The First Christmas Txwj," May Wlegman; "The First Tree In New England." ; •'Bing a Bong of Banta • Harrey Vail; "The Electric Claus.” Robbie Mattox"Hi*   nas Doll." Anna Morrison; gfrdy’i Christmas Break fast, "Arthur gjedarllag: “Scaring Santa Claus/’ 
Harvey Morrison; "Our Visitor.” Tall; “Keeping House In a Bessie Pound; "Christmas Homro Vail; “Santa'i Cake." Edith Mattox; “Old Santa Ethel Lorton; reading, "Polly a’s Holiday," Mabel Vail; reading, "The New Y» the school. A recitation was also /firm by Percy Rom. During ai llkrmlssl in the programme. Aaron l Powell gave the scholars an lnter- idsg short talk. Be superintendent. Mies Margaret Tdl, made a few remarks and then Sited the members of the school to • upper room, where they were rved with Ice cream and cakes In —dance. Afterward they returned the meeting room and received gifts ' candy and oranges. The refresh- at oommlttee consisted of Mrs. am 8. Uushmore, Mrs. Keturah B. timer and Mrs. M. Jennie Pound. 

BOW UNO TOUR 

tereet in bowling among the ibers of the Plainfield Catholic baa been slumbering of late. it has awakened at the pros- of some exciting gamee. The san Union, In which'the team the dub bowled last year, will again this winter. A meeting at Elizabeth on last Monday and the Plainfield olub was need by two delegatee, Patrick and HI chard liormingbam. league will probably consist of of five men each. Besides dob from this city those that will Jy enter are the Elizabeth C. 1*. A., the Orange Valley I.H.C. L-. two teapss from Newark me from Orange, the ff. M. C. L. at dty. All the clubs, but the r, are Jn favor of the Ire-men a, the Orange club want ten men sa the team and have been holding •st on that account, but it as likely tot st the next meeting of the union, «* Monday uigbt, they will consent * the will of the majority. The will begin as soon as the neces-' teiyarrangement* can be made,whlch ■■ be about the middle of January. Tbets Is also to be a pool' tourna- ■■t, which will be contested by the —•eiobs. There will be one repre- ■totiv« from each dub and Plain will probably be represented by Ms Daly. 

• tMillr ot U<IU llomrlM. < ■ «*• ** 
It would have made one’s heart glad to have been present at Children’s Home Wednesday afternoon to wltneap the Uttle tots «mu*r Into tbs festivities of their Christmas oele hration. It was 4 o'clock when the tree, brim fulof good things, was Lighted the same time the little children formed In line and marched Into the large room, where everything so bright made them dance with delight. As they marched around the tree they sang a familiar carol. Then they formed about the tree and received the numerous gifts pro Tided. Borne were given dolls and pretty picture books while others were remembered with toys of all kinds. Frequently exclamations of Joy would be heard. One bright tittle tot was given a Large picture book, and she 'exclaimed in her sweet childish way, “Ain't that sweet,” so It was with each one, for they all evinced a strong affectionate fueling for each other and were glad to share the mutual enjoyment of the affair. It was fully an hour before the tree had thrown aside Its brilliancy, and during that time there wae Joy. Those who managed the affair with Mrs. Hendrickson, the matron, weie Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. Cahoone, Miss Berrell. Mias May Berxell. and Miss Ella Berrell. Their ’ were a number of guests preeent who shared the pleasure of the ehlldren and their kind words left a lasting impression. In addition U> the above gifts, candy and oranges were given to each of the twenty-three children In the home. To any one who witnessed the celebration, It can safely be said, that they have never regretted all that baa been done for the Children’) borne, and too much cannot be said In praise of the management. 

CYCLERS DOWN THE DRUMMER9. 
Ho( It >w ling Match m |Im 1' Allay* WtdDMiUy, The Cleveland Cycler* and n team from the Independent Fife and Drum Corps bowled s match game on Ulrich alleys. Wednesday, and the Clevelands won by a score of 1333 to litis. During (he contest the room was well filled with spectators. The following are th*lndivldual scores 

::B2 483*: i. F.. 

w.7. 
5rSS—ilL'ti"." jgowdea.*   

.SLc H Hodtn*    
CaiUlnSloS 

Be It Mid to Ibeir credit th»t Blatz rolled the highest Mora for the Fife end Drum Corps. 1*7. end Wilson with 1S» for the Cleveland*. 

I. lit. Ct.J Ceert CoUuel. a bottled beer ped J»bom Westfield, wae arretted by   Frederlckaon Wednesday white House, etc J*MdilDK beer without a license. d gave bonds in the "•Bappear for trial on January 

npuner I , ;u xzowarn officer assisted by Past Worshipful Brother W. A. Installed the following ■nd appointive officers of ‘*a°r Lodge No 1*9. F. and A. M. 
rr* “““UK laat evening. W. A r*“*'I,on. W. M . J . F. Mod In took, , J. 8 Higbain. J *■ E. Turrill. InMnri , — Turrill. 'frriwijrer; hABogsts. necrotnry; TV. T, M. s. P. Simpson, J. W Rich- chaplain*: O W. V MOy, S. - T- C, Van Dyke. J W„ C. A. 8 M. of C J H. Rogers, 
trn H- c- Val|Kmbiirgh, 8. 8.. J W., W. E. MacCly- 
""WI"; R J. Shaw, marshal; r**fchterll. Tyler, of Jerusalem, F.fc A. M. 

On,M Cis. at the new freight the track of marauders 1   h*"*?* **•“ vloitlng the freight «f lr7*0« io steal the content* tit*1 have laid there. «ru rialtora have [aid #ev- jwTr?*0 u*« freight cars In the tta, JT‘‘ ‘'"'j recently that a “S'Wentity was secured. 

“•b fir B*n‘< *re oonvtnlent ■.^r,TPte "bo have valua- IJdo not want to keep 

The American Queen and the year 1897 oome In arm In arm. and American women are to be gTatulated upon tbe addition of ao ittraotivo a magazine to the list of publications devoted to their lots reels. The first Issue of The American Queen, that for January, la a home Journal In the trueet senso of the term, covering In Its twenty hand somely Illustrated pages the best and dearest phases of a woman's life. Each department Is a pocket magazine in Itself, the whole being supple mooted by a charming love story ■The Grand Duchess." Beautiful pictures ot the five Dew ladles of the The American Queen Is.published by Edward White, Plainfield, S. J. 
The second annual ball of tbe Inde- pendent Order of Foresters, of White House, was held Wednesday, and 8. D. Fra zee, of this city, furnished the music Tbe attendance waa unusual- ly Urge and the dancing waa con- Linusd until the wee-small hours this morning. - A bountiful supper waa served at midnight. Many guests were present from High Bridge, Ne- ebanlo, Olen Gardner, Newark, Som- erville and other rtacea. The MMaee Cora Conover and Stella Haver, of Round Valley, were among the moat prominent entertainers. V 
Kl.laS IS Workra.n la OrMad. Phillips, Plainfield's "ell known electrician, la oompteUng a system ot electrlo lighting, together with electric bell*, etc., In a handsome residence at Pennington. The order for the work was taken by a Plainfield competitor, and for some reason he failed to go on with it. Mr. Phillips was then selected by the owner of the houae to complete the work, which ho 1* doing In a thor- oughly satisfactory manner. 

■tret emit* rad Tkalr Sapavtatewdvnt. Fred Hard graves, superintendent in Ruahmore it Company's planing mill, a very kindly remembered by bis  ployea Wednesday. A beautiful and costly net of drafting tool* in a plush caaa waa presented to him, sod he responded feelingly. 

EXEMPTS ARE AROUSED 

TS«, N- 
A largely attended meeting or tbe Exempt Firemen’a Association was held 10 their rooms In tbe toward building last week, when tbe propo- sition made In some quarters that tbe tax exemption conceded to firemen who hare served seven years In a de- partment be abolished by Legislative act, was taken up and vigorously dls cussed The unanimous sentiment was that this proposition was an Injustice that almost horded Into an outrage on exempt firemen who have hazarded life and undergone many Inconveni- ences in the performance of Ore duty, the only compensation being the exemption from $500 taxes and Jury duty. The proposition is said to emlnate from Frank Bergen of Eliza beth, and will be pushed at the ap- proaching session of the Legislators by several members who have been Interested In the movement. But It will be met with an energetic oppo- sition coming from exempt firemen all over tbe State. Newark and Pat ter son exempts have already taken tbe Initiative In the movement agi It. Plainfield la bound to figure prominently in tbe matter because the work of opposing the adoption of any such law will lie invested In the Legislative oommlttee of the State Exempt Firemen’s Association, which Daniel W. LltteU. of this clty.ls the chairman. Mr. LiUell told a Press reporter this morning that the reason of Mr. Bergen's interest and activity In pushing tbe scheme was easily ex- plained. There Is a manifest desire In some quarters to compel corporations pay a larger share of taxes since public expense# were on the Increase, and Bergen, an extensive corporation lawyer, waa, seeking to provide a method whereby tax receipts might be increased and the idea established that it was not necessary to asses* corporations any more than now. To compel all firemen who are ex- mpt and own property in tbe State to pay taxes on this present exemption would Increase tax receipts very materially. But It Is the firm Intention of the firemen tb oppoee the act in the Legislature with all the vigor and sources that they can call to hand. 

RITES OF LIFE’S ENDIN( 
AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE AT MRS 6- C. HORTON'S FUNERAL ; 

A IUhIIm Rvfe»a.riN. 

UNITV LODGE ELECTION. 
■a. chii. 

Unity latdgn.'No. 1OT. K. of P.. i regular smaioo in their room 
Chancellor commander.F.Green; vice ehaocellor. George Badrord; prelate. I, N. Wyckdff; master of work, J. D. Anderson: K of R and 8.. A. B. Dun; avao; master of finance. J. Van Win* kle. Jr.; muter of exchequer. A. An- drews; master at arms. F. Putnam; Inner guard. Wm. Jobneon; outer guard. T. 0. Smith; truatoe. U R Blackford; representative to grand lodge, F. Humpetone; alternate rep- reeentative to grand lodge. J. W. A. Baueraaebe. The above officers will be 1 seta!led at the regular meeting night on Jam 8th. 

A pretty marriage took plane at SIS Weat Third kkreeL Wednorday at » JO o'clock, whan Mies Laura Ander- if this city, and George Garter, of Fluvannla, Va.. where made as one. An Informal re* oeprion followed the ocremony. after which tbe bnde and groom left on a late train to spend their honeymoon and begin tbo new year In Boston. Included In the Hat of epedaliy Invited gueete were Mlsa Jennie Batts. Mra. Robinson, Mra WyckoB. Bor. and Mrs. W. D. .Johnson and Messrs Champing and E. Johnson. 
M re. Catherine Carney, of Elizabeth, died at the home of her eon. Special Officer DennU Carney, of Ml Cottage place, Toeedaf night She waa In bar seventy.sizth year. Tbe funeral took place this morning at the house u 'clock and at St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock.; The Interment waa In 8t Mary's eemetery. n.r Tatra ntriaa.,. Dorothea Aadreaa. of East Second street, cel-bnded tbe third anniver- sary of her birthday Wednesday after- , and a f*w of her young friends were present to help her make the occasion a memorable % ooe. Tbe young bosuns received several ap- propriate gifts from her friends In eomemoratioa of the event. 
Constable. Robert Mattox haa.gone to Easton and Hloomsbuiv, today, to look after and. If poaelble oatcha man who skinned away "by the Ught _f the moon*' from an Instalment agency, here, n few days ago. 
After haying bee- confined to the houae for two weeks with Illness, Chrlseie MoBua went out to have a little sportonaeledWednesdayafter- . While- playing he fell -and Inflicted a gash on his face. It was necessary for Dr. Probasoo to take several stitches In the wound. 

-r rvetsesl U.r tats ass Draw Cessallac Ceacl Tbe funeral services of  Denny 0. Horton, widow of the la Stephen 0. Horton, were held fret the house. U Somerset street. Wedne day afternoon at 9 80. Rev. Dr. B Richards, of the Crescent avertu church, read appropriate Bcrtptur selections and JoOsred prayer marks were then made by Bev, W. I Hooeyman, who waa a neighbor < the departed for thirteen yean. M Honeyman advanced several helpft thoughts. In the first place he spoi regarding the domesticity of Mr Horton and what a faithful, prison wife she had been. She had no ' dc sire for the frivolities of the world Secondly, be • poke of her kind of heart In the performance of n deeds. Aa an illustration, he eltet tbe first funeral mentioned In th Bible, when Abram hurled hls wlf Sarah, and showed what oomfot Abram derived from the fact that h believed God'a promisee. In comparison he said that th promises of God waa Just assure tod*] as In the early ages. An Important thought brought waa that there la no such thing a mishap.but that everything la onl and God governs all. It la not It wrath but mercy He afflict*. Incloaiof the speaker gave words of encourage- ment to the living sod urged them to accept Christ now and not wait until it waa too late. A dosing prayer wae then offeree by Dr. Richards, after which those of theme- present viewed the foi parted for the Ustltimo. Intermem was In North Plain field cemetery. Those who served as pal 1 bearsn were H. N. Spenoer, Alexander Thorn Stephen Stouts, and David Pope. 
IN HONOR OF SCHOOL FRIENOS. 

HOPE OF BEAUTY GONfeJCOMMUTER RAN AMUCK 

The fashionable people who that residential elyaldm of of which the section of Park a‘ Seventh and Eighth Crescent avenues U a part,7 h^ve been hoping against hope that J( Vincent W. Nosh would not ta| action that he proposed doing c. Uttle triangular piece ot ground he' recently purchased D*looey, situated between the house and All Souls eh) nesday they witnesser doomed all‘their hopes menL It wo* the arrival of dozen workingmen equipped picks and shovels and the exanvi the two one story stores And meat of the work of i voting >i 
foot hlgb bill board which tbe sold be was going to build perty. Tbe facts leading up action were told exclusively Daily Press a few days ago. The publication of the story s tremor of Indignation to run tbe people who Uve In that imim vicinity and by the fact of All church adjoining Mr. Nash's ro acquired possession, the feeling sspcrstioo permeated the whote through tbe members of the cc Ration who worship there. Plalnflelders ora noted for pride In keeping the Residential pdarenoe of the olty In with the general prosperity characterizes Its citizens, and wil prospect of twe squatty stores bill board ten feet high, to be oo' with multi-colored frowsy soqbrettes, aspiring dlannand melo-dramatic scenes, ed in their very midst, rage can better than explained. There was talk or 

IM ttovm I. Rofk«*ll Kh**iUIm4 m Part* ofiNWteMr rvv*» MIm Nora L. Rockwell, of East Front street, who Is home from board- ing school spending the hoUday son. gave a charming dance Wed cay in honor ot a few school friends who were guests at her home. Among those present were: Mias Chackwln. Miss Morris. Mies Griswold, of Ossin- ing. N. Y., Miss Hoffman. Bing Bing. Him Georgt, Jamestown, N. Y.; Miss Helnlsh, Newark; lieutenant Heln- Ish and Mr. Buckley. ML Pleasant Military School; Mr. McDonald. Rlv endow-on-tbe-Hud eon; George Wat- son. New York; Mr. Hoffman, Bom entile. Miss Bessie Cornwell. Miss Alice Haines, Miss Mobelie Smith. Miss Laura Lovell. Miss Grace Bon- ney. Miss Once Kampmon, Miss Grace Miller. Miss Cordelia Miller, Miss Psulloe Sand ford. Mr. McClure. Thomas Smith. George Cornwell, Al- bert Runyon, Maxwell Hooeyman. H C. Van Emburgh, Charles Hqulrve, Howard Miller, Van B. Schuyler. Er- win Cooley, Mr. and Mrs William M. Bandford. The music for dancing was furnished by Rogers. 

talk, and if there Is any troth one's ears burning when Card are sold. Justice Nash's ears have been red hot for the lasf fefr days. Rat ft was to no avail, the ji said that he bought the In vestment and profit and the way to ge* » return was to put thlDg there that woukl dO out of tbe qu build s house only eleven I the size of the lot. and It wai doable to grow sgricnltual pi their with such weather as brings Then Mr. Nash1 

COUNCILOR, MRS. RAO»N. 

and bill boards. And Just what be Is doing. And great wailing and gnashing of pll the Inhabitants of the Some of the church people Mr. Nash and sought to hare 'hi change hls mind, because the idore and bill board would cast an ijwfu reproach on the beauty of the cb edifice. and besides In the early i prevent sunbeams traggling In through the M glass and casting Its polo, but bq ul, glow on tbe latorior of the cU Mr. Nash was not moved by.thls iment, however. Oeorge B. Levers, the landlord of the R4 louse. Is also much onoerned a T*m> [$he new struct urea, but he has se At the regular meeting of Martha '*0wn to taking solace la the a] Washington Council. No. 83, Da ugh- -what can't be 01 of America, the only confined [^Ddu^d." And all be 

In the endeavor to suppress tbs psekage expressmen between the towns along the line of the Jersey Central railroad and New York, th* railroad corporation it having n hoi. time In encounters with oommuters who are in sympathy with tbe ex- 
bare been tbe commuters from beth in their Intention to outwit the raUroed detective* In trying to stop the local messengers, and every day this week there has been a I rely time In the Jersey City depot between the two forces. Monday* night tbe com- mute rs won by sheer force of dob- enjoyed a laugh on the rall-j rood people; Tuesday night they tried" the same trick again but were met by 
number arrested, 1 rood officials smiled grimly. Last night the example of (he night before bad -had a salutary effect and only 00a iter tried to run the gauntlet, and be met with an effectual tbe aqueLehing. This man was E. Runyon, of Elizabeth, and though he gave the detectives, nil of whom UYe In Plainfield, a good deal of trouble, they finally compelled him to desist In hls purpose. On the boat that left New York at 4-46 wee Mr. Runyon and Joseph Sheppard, fifteen years old, of Elisa- beth. s messenger sold lobe employed by Mr. Stoddard, of Stoddard’s New York and Elizabeth Express. Mr. Runyon told newspaper men that be stopped In Stoddard's office In OotX- lafcdt street, and engaged s messen- ger to carry hls parcels. When Mr. Runyon entered the ferry station In Jersey City be was carrying n band- and two packages. A big crowd of commuters were In the train |*hed expecting fun. The passe n who preceded Runyon went through the aisle of policemen to their train. Sut when Mr. Runyon was within a few feet of the gate, Railroad Detec- tives Large, Rittertousch and Black- ford, who all reside In this olty. (ot Id hh way and refused to more. They told Mr. Runyon they had order* not to let him through. iMr. Runyon protested that he was n private citizen and wanted to take the train for hls home. He tried to dodge by th* three detectives, but failed. \ AJ After two or three minu CMr. Runyon turned end 1 

igta the waltl ting rgom to the ree- The boy Sheppard and the followed. Mr. Runyon, while he ate. sold: “I am a florist and lire in Elizabeth. I thought I bod a right to employ a boy lb carry packages. I hare a ticket Eltybeth. I am not a commuter, I. therefore, not bound by oommu- oocdltloQ. These are my parcels, ticket without conditions as to parcels. What right bad they to stop me r- The railroad detectives sold they Runyon dkl not own the that he took them from the to oarry through the depot so as Mr. Btod- 

tod. then Sr'.oood I haves 1 

Sof America, the o liary to the Jr. O. U. ttory to the Tuesday evening, the following olfloer* were elected for tbe ensuing term: Councilor. Mrs. Elian Rodin; assistant councilor, Garrett Maftis; vloe-councllor, Mrs. Amanda Mo- Comas; assistant vtoe-oouncilor, Mra. Borah J. Higgins; conductor, Mrs. Mary Welsh; warden, MIm Rattle Johnson; recording secretary, Him Johnson; assistant recording secretary. MIm Etta Johnson; finan- cial secretary, Mrs. Racy Molds; treasurer. Mrs. Eva J. Moore; Inside sentinel, Mrs. Agnes Randolph, out side sentinel. Mrs. Winnie Allen; Jr. last oouncUor, O. 8. Martin; assistant. Jr. post councilor. Mrs-Tilllc 8. Biker; trustee. Mrs. Borah Pag*; representa- tive to State Council, Mrs. Tlllie 8. Biker 

A. M„ held fjjop* tor xm beet 
" Meanwhile Mr. 

A son-in-law of George VnshUigtooTil*. drove e part; of 
rtends to the North Aveape stan.jp at 30 o’clock Wednesday, and on the ray home, while passing through _      •veoos near Front street,Jbe for Newark, and leaving It at the 

The new fire department team re- <ntiy placed on trial by Balney, the Newark horse dealer, has been pur- chased for the hook and ladder truck. Tbe “Phil" horse was taken by Balney as a part of the consideration. The team will now be clipped and systematic care will be given to pre- pare them for doing good work In the department. 

When Mr. Runyon finished his he started for the ferry top* followed. At the Ooas- ition Mr. Runyon bought s', ticket for Newark. A local train at 6:46. Mr. Runyon picked paresis. Large. Ritterbaeeh Blackford got between him and track. Mr. Runyon made a most 

IBK bait 00 hls TIROD broke. sOm- 4^0,. took his departure, sad later 
<* Uw I**1* to fall to the rosdfted boarded a I’enDsylranl* train Iron traeyCIty. Whitfield Frazee. ot this olty- does 

driver was thrown Into the but he escaped with broiees. j»«y. *>“ 
I*“r 

On Thursday Bight, January *lh, IS officer*. »'Idler* and meads of the sjvstloo Army will sry. The 1fi be oooductad by the djutant March of Hew lock. Iso well-known In this c*ty m as Captain of this corps for peer ’tea nth., and do doubt her lends will be pleased to meet again. The Army has ood work since It came to this 
n-lr Th rp I. CH, Uttle Tommy Neuman, of West Third street, went onr to Ids oouslns the borne of Mr sod Mr*. Jame* Day one night recently to see the letter’s Christmas tree lighted up. The can- dl«4 were light sod everything was In read luces for s glorious time when the tree look fire, sod for several minute# there was s lively Ume. George Green carried water from tbe pump in the yard and deluged the place, but tbe tree and the cotton ornamentation only burned brighter, and finally the tree was thrown from the window, and the fire extinguished In tbe yard. 

tbe largest package expreet loeesce along the Uns of the road, somehow or other he has evaded 
My direct trouble with the railroad aeople os'ret and U carrying pack- though not In the same old openly boarding trains 

The roll owing officers y Pougb-Osugh-Naugh Sinque Red Men Friday: Prophet,' tophens; sachem.Wm. KUne; sgsmore. Lewis DeCamp: J agamore, Theo. Has in. chief' of rda, J. (L Carney; oollector;of ipum, Tboe. Oemuo; keepergof ipum, P. A. VsnFleet; trustee, odrew Saffron; representative^ to rest council. Chas. Conover. 
Edward Dooly, of Watchung ■ ue. spent New Tear * Day with 

foot nearly on the platform, wbea got hold of tbs tall of hls over- end yanked him off. Wien the employee comprehended the the train went on. 

meeting of tbe Independent Fife Drum Corps waa held Tuesday at the club rooms. One new elected. Tbe bueineee evening wae the annual dec- or officers, wt 1: Major, I 'reddest, E. E. Tall; lent. J. H. Adams; secretary. L. B. Iodine: financial set rotary. David Iodine: treasurer. Frank J. Blots; lie sergeant. F. Carver; fife oorporal, lueeph Bolster!!, drum sergeant. J. I( Adams; dlnm oorporal. Daniel- business manager. L E. Tall; J. 8try he*. 
Clark, tha outfitter*, of i street, have Juet ra- il no of lined dogskin ■mall boys. lop 
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WANT GLEAN CROSSINGS
BOROUGH COUNCIL HEAR COMPLAINT

ABOUT STREET COMMISSIONER.

walk. An .v
-U«lj> M*.lln« All .!,»

' The rain or something flee badade
teriorating effect upon tlie membert
of the North Plain field Couneil, las
Monday, far when Mayor : Hejremar.
called that august body together it

-regular adjourned session only Coun
Cllmen Mi'Luufihlin.Yalinut uuil Wool
•ton responded to the roll calL

Hie financial statement of 11 ..• clerk
sbowi eg recent collections to be $203.
60, and a total deficit of $544 94, was
read, received and ordered cjn Sle.
T a x Collector H. H. Spencer sub

mined his Usual report and It was
filed. A recapitulation showed that
of the 1896 taxes, *25,894.7;t had been
collected and of the levy of-18M;fl,30l.-
«1 bad: been gathered In. Tiic
taxes had been previously ack
tedged.

John Harman, claiming to own land
fronting on what is known as the
east end of Regent1 street, petiUoned
oonncil to have that section of the
thoroughfare vacated. TLe I mattei
was referred to the etreet committee.

George Tow%send-and others petl-
tloned.tne council for'a, crows wait at
Myrtle and Sycamore avenues.

Mr. Valiant, Trom the Fir*y W«
and Lamps Committee, reported, the
location of three additi
lights on Coddington ave
Mountain avenue and one on 'Leland
avenue,the same to begin: burn
bom Jan. 1. The report was filed.

The Street and "Public Healtk d
mltte, through its . chairman.
Woolston, reported verbally tfcat
WatcLuog avenue exlensioh .was
Bearing completion and the only
drawback'at present was the scarcity
of stone.

Mr. Valiant pre-ented a; Petition
asking for etreet lights on Wilson ave-
nue, between Cedar etreet and ttte
"Stone House.

Mr. McLaughlin raised a point by
asking whether or not toe avemie bad

. ever been accepted by the borough,
an,; tie was told that it had not.
\ Mr. Woolston favored Riving the
petitioners the requtied light,and Mr.
McLaughlin considered that by so
doing would only be to establish a
po >r precedent.

Mr. Talliant wanted the matter re
ferred to the Street CommftUe |wlth
power. Finally the opinion: . >: Cor
poratlon Council Chas. A. Seed waa
askel, and he replied that if the
people living on that thoroughfare
wanted light the; should bewHling to
have the avenue accepted by the bor-
ough. In short the borough had no
right to order it lighted. A resolution
accompanied tbe petition, but the
resolution was lost. ^•'.

Tba action of Warren Engine Com-
pany in electing William Debele a
member was confirmed.

Mr. Valiant ft-k-<l for infortnation
concerning the tax receipts and the
disposition of tbe same, and; Clerk
Arnold replied that the borough's
Share of the *25,000 would amount to
about $3,oub In round numbers. The
same Councilman also offered resolu-
tions, which- prevailed, substantially
as follows: That the note fortl.023 25
be renewed for 30 dajja and the same
be charged to the .light account; that
the note for Sr.l08.40 !be renewed for
36 days and charged! to the' Are de-
partment account. , and that 'the
Mayor and Clerk draw a warrant for
WOO, due on account of work! done on

/the Watchung avenue extension.
Mr. MacLaugblin offered a resolu

UOQ Co tbe effect that {those objecting
to the vacating of [Wilson avenue
make known their objections early
this month, when a special meeting of
tbe Council will probably be called
to take final action in the matter. The
resolution was adopted. -

A street light at , the corner of
Chatham street and Watchiiag <JW-
nue was authorized. '

Mayor Hegeman appointed, and tbe
Council unanimously conucmed, Bev.
W. E. Honeyman&aa member of the

_ Board of Health for: five years, his
- Contractor Dowd called attention to

the eroBs walk at Duer street and
Lincoln plaee.aleo the walk in front or
the Wooden property' which be said
had not been cleared of enow and Ice
this winter. -For the last sir years,"
said he "we've waded through BDOW
and etush In the winter, but the Lord
has been good and | melted off the
r*rent snow."

! Mr. Woolston thought It eminently
proper for people livpng adjacent -
crosswalks to keep tbe walks cleat

Mayor Herman scored the stu~.
commissioner byyeclaring It to be a
disgrace the way some of the walk!
are allowed to remain Ha said
"There ia absolutely no excuse for tht-
street commissioner not doing his
duty, and r he don't, well get some
one who will. The conditionTot many

y r bloexi i
rishing. -Hood

h bl
rich, pure and nourishing. -Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and
pure and cures all btood dir " ™ w mo uiooa nen a
pure and cures all blood diseases
storing1 health and vigor.

Hood's pills are easy to take easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, head
•ohe. 25c.

ENTER COUNCIL 0F1897
City Fathers Organize for the

Present Year. '

The first meeting of the cew City
Council for 1 - C waa held last Moudfi;
a:.ul the members took their seats as
follows: — Messrs. Barrows, Bake!
Stebbfns, Frost, Runyon. Randolph
Serrell and Westphsl. Mr. Tolles wi
the only membefr absent.

City Clerk MocMurray called the
meeting to order, and Mr. Barrow
nominated J.B. Dumont for president
Mr. Westphol seconded the nnmina
tlon and by motion the clerk cast s!i
ballot for Mr. Dumont

The Utter, on being escorted to tbe
ihair by Messrs. Barrows and Weel
pbat, thanked the members for th

or bestowed. He said that there
I few cities as clean in municipal
arnment as Plalnfleld' and he

hoped It would be kept so. He thought
that inasmuch as the delinqu
list la targe and money Is needed, It

ild 6e wise to haver a per mane
imlttee «n assesf>mt>nt and c>

lection of tuxes. He also thought
wise- to elect a clerk from year to year,
though some legislation la an attempt
to lengthen tbe term bad been iried.

J^TvMacMurrav was then re-elected
lerk. and W. V/Mundy as
Mr. Banfews moved that Tbe Daily

Press and. Courier News be
siLtt-d as offlelnl papers of the city .Mr.

BarrowB also movedHhat trie rules of
govern the councit for US97, and

that the street and seweiNc:*
. • consolidated, that there be
aitteje on assessment and collection
.f taxes, and that the clerk be author:
zed to secure the necessary stationery

for the council and committees. All
of the above motions werq adopted

President Dumont then announced
the following stauding committees:

iin ••>-' .l.:i T. Bi ter . HiruM flerrtlL
Ralph I. Toll*..

I. Tulles. ElliU T. Harrow*.
Ptllue—ELIot " T. Barruwrt. \\ ,!]. u.. N.
.unj-ori.Wlllani *. Wcwj*ftl.
Fire and Bulklintfs-Albert C. Steliblmt

Charles J, Newman. William S. Itugrun.
Alma—William A. WeMphsL U«ir«e H.

Fn*t. Albert C. StebMns.
Lish tsan i lTrew- lUlph I. Tullw, William
. Weettihal. John T. Baker.
Ucense-Isafte 8 Kan.lolph. ElUot T

Notwithstanding tbe general depression, our sales have
been remarkably big in -*

Jewelry and Watches, Diamonds and
Diamond Jewelr>, Cut Glass, Silver-

ware and Cutlery.
Nor liave we any reason to complain ol" our sales in

Leather Goods, Opera Glasses, Art Pot
teries and Novelties.

WE ATTRIBUTE OUR BIG ' SUCCESS
to the faĉ  that we gave more value for money than co ild
ae procured elsewhere. We propose to continue on this
ine all yeiir. Remember it when you want

Jewelry, blways the newest design. Cut Glas*. of the
beet Hnd dt'eptst cuttings. 5ilvei ware. Sterling and
Bet-t pinte for the table oi dresser. Table Cutlery, Our
own majte that cannot be beatea.

When! Your Eyes and Eye Glasses require attention
call at our] Optical Oftice; L. B. Hilborn (R. O.) in eharge.
Here you ire assured of satisfaction. Eyes carefully ex-
amined, (iluf-scs nicely adjusted.

J. jWiss 6c Sons,
755 Broad Street, Newark.

ws. CtiarkftJ. Newnvi».
nandlXt.nanoes-WiUl 'ni S. feunyo
8 Itandulpri. Hamld Srrrpll.

ecBD]|tTi.A and - Collection a! TaxeH
Harold ISerrell. John T. Baker. Gtonjp II

An application from W. H. WyckofT
or the position was received and tiled.
Ex-Collector Johnson reported a

tfieek of 331X1 received from the Street
Railway Company as fees to the city.
A letter was also received from Mr.
'ohnsoo, in which he asked for extra
•ny for collecting the sewer Interest
axes, and be asked the Council to Bx
le amount of compensation. Tbe
latter was-referred to the finance

Committee.'
J. B. Coward stated in a cqmtnuni-

cation that he hail had a tire proof
vault erected in the collector's office
as" recommended, at a cost of $300. anil

felt obliged to ask tbe eitRan addi-
nal rent of $100 per year in conse-

, ence. This matter was referred to
he Finance Committee. The bondx
.f Constable J. C. Kirknerand Win,
;. Mat to i were received, approved

and ordered filed and \V. Odam ap-
pUed to the Council for tbe position of

ipeclal policeman and the matter
was filed. . At this point the first mes-
sage of Mayor C. J. Fisk was pre-

inted and read. It will be round In
pother column. After It was read
ilr. Barrows moved that a copy of it

be furnished every member.
Mr. Barrows offered a resolution

hat a committee of three be appointed
t with the -Mayor, President' and

Council, in taking up at once the city
hall matterr Messrs. Barrows. Baktr
and Westphal was the committee ap-
pointed.

A similar resolution was offered, by
tfr. Barrows regarding the collection
of back taxes under the Martin act,

id the present Committee on Assess-
ments and 'Collection of Tp,ies was
named, to confer with the Mayor,
President and Council.

The matters brought up at the meet-
ig of the old council lost Saturday
renk.g, th.-it were referred to the In

coming Council, were brought up in
due form and referred to tbe proper

nmmittees, to be reported upon later.
Mr. Baber offered a resolution that

the Mayor and Clerk be authorized to
ecure bids lor an amount of mone
iot to exceed $21,000, In sewer bond.!
ae same to be opened at the first
•eetlngofthe Council in February.

Mr. Barrows thought that two weeks
» would be sufficient to receive the

bids, as It was a small matter and it
was not necessary to wait a mo
Mr. Westphal was of a different mind
and he thought that plenty of til
should be given and that February
was soon enough. By a vote Mr.
Westphal's motion that the time

RING OUT THE OLD
RING IN Tt^E NEW.

GET THINGS IN GOLD
AND SILVER TOO

XT

J. Wiss & Sons,
755 Broad Street, Newark.

ilng the Uds be February 1st was
adopted.

other resolution was offered by
Mr. Baker tint the Mayor and Clerk

iiti-.ii/-,! M have *124.fXK) sewer
s engravsd and printed by the
rican Batik Note Company, at a
not to exbeed £300, and tbe form

if the bond US. be prepared by the Cor-
itlon Counsel. The resolution w.i-

adopted ' : -
Mr. Herrell tuked that all ordinances
i referred td the committee on laws
id ..riliTMiu—.-, and it was so or-
»red.
Mr. Frost Deported on the petition
1 the Plalnleld Sanitary Company;
r permission to erect a garbage di.i-

'...-;LI plant. I In his judgment be
siigbt thatl tbe Board of Health
>iiM appoidt a committee of three
confer, witfi a similar committee
>m tbe Couiicil. In the consideration
the matter, Hei then moved that

the Board of pealtb be rwiuested to
ippoint a committee of Ume to cott—

with a cnniniittiH from the Cmn-
Presldeait DuniDUt uppuiuunl the

i:m:tt.-i' onjstreets and sewers from
heCoucclt.

Mr. Baker altered a resolution that
\ eewernote fcr ^3,000 now due be re-
iewed (or thrpe months, which wa- so
rdered.
The Council then adjourned for two.

reeks. j

A SATUFSJAV EVENING FIRE.

r. SB>I Mn. \ n l i l i i i ( . l r Kill, rials
tin -it.it.in l.i.-tjim,- Club.

The Saturday Evening Whist Club
was charmingly entertained by Mr.
and Mm. C. T. Nightingale, of Sand-
lonl avenue, Saturday evenfng. The
luiis-e being tastefully decorated for
Lhe holiday- season, still retained its
beauty.

Eight tables were provided and
thoae who were guests of tbe club
were Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt V. Weed,
>r Washington Heights. N. V., Mi-«

HerriDR.of BalUmorei Miss Holtoo,
•f Pbiludelphla; Mr. Pratt and U. O.

NlRbUogale, of Harvard University,
and Edgar I. SerreU, of this citj. Tbe

-at ladies' prize, a brocaded silk
iucb ptllow. was awarded the hos-

tess; Mrs. Nightingale, and a cut
glass olive dish, as second ladies'
prize was awarded Mrs. PeterScbultz.
Tbe tir-r prize for the gentlemen, a
pair of sterling silvur mounted sus-
penders, was awarded Peter Schuitz,
whila Assemblyman W. R. CodiDgtou,

ired stcond honors, a gold wreath
scarf plD, set with pearls. Dainty re-
freshments were served by Stephen-

1, the caterer. In his usual pleasing
.oner, thus making the evening a

thoroughly delightful one to all pree

Mr, and MM. Schuitz, of Eaet Sec-
ond street, will entertain the club Sat-
irday eveniDg, January 16th.

' A HAPPY PEOPLE.

A fire broke out about S :S0 Satur-
day evening jjn the house OB Arli ngton

ue atljoiniriK the ralfrood, occu-
pied by a colored family name Lewis.

; was lhe result of. a Inmp being up-
it. An alard waasent in from Box

3 at the corner of Park and North
ues by Patrolman McCue. The

department were quickly on the scene
and hard work resulted In the saving
of tbe house; though ev.erytblDg on
he first floor Was destroyed exoepta
eather bed, a pair of springs and a
iw other tbilngs. The lionat? Is a
nail one, making it difficult for the

Those who saw the blaze at first
hought the lumber yard of Bolce,
lunyon & '.')., was oafire, and a great

crowd gathered. The firemen, how-
ever, did great work In saving the
bouse and th£ concents of the upper
ooms.
During the ifire the 0 re rope was

ised to good advantage.
i A loss Lertl Lines.
So far, the ! new year n u been a

.usy one for Justice Nash aod Mon-
day he issued! summons In a number

f'suitB. Summons werefesuedln the
allowing contract cases returnable on

the 14th: Werner against Jobnsor,
ner against Moran, Wernei

against Labeau, Werner against
Wood, Werner against Stevens, Force
against Hudson, Thorn againBt Hor-
>tdr Thorn ;against Myers, Tubbe
ipainst Martin, Thorn against Bower,

Bugg against Pond. Summons were
also issued, in tbe cane of Pelaney
against Smith, on contract.

WHIST THF AMUSEMENT-

[AMOS H. VAIiHORN, Ltd.
NOTE NAME A M O S AND NO. fl| &EPO8E EWTERINO STOKE ;

73Market|t™:rr-

Trlmtf
A large congregation greeted Rev.

Cornelius Scheock, Ph.D., Sunday
Ding In Trinity Reformed church,

and the sacrament of tbe Lord's Sup-
per was administered by tbe pastor,

1ous to which nine persons were
received into membership of the
church, four on confession and live by
letter ,

The singing by the male quartette,
Messrs. Robert and Edward Clark, A.
Cornish and F. S. Cutter, at the morn-
Ing service, was thoroughly' enjoyed
by tbe large congmgaiion.

At the evening serrioe the Ohrlrtmas
iuslc of. the preceding Sunday was

repeated by tbe choir, Mrs. H. E.
Rider, soprano; Miss L. Dunn, con-
txalto; Robert Clark, tenor, and Fred.
S. Cutter, bass, and was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Tbe pastor then delivered an able
•rmoQ from Rev. 3, part of the eighth
arse—"Eehold, I Have Set Before

Thee an Open Door."

Mrs. VanName led the devotional
exercises at the meeting of the Pri-
mary Teachers Union Sunday after-
noon, acd MIBB Shlnn, city missionary
Irom the First Baptist church, taught
the lesson. Hrs. Dunning, of Bound
Brook.who is a member of tbe Somer-
ville Union, waa present, and gave an
interesting report of her union. A
short buelnees meeting ful lowed, when
the treasurer reported 90 cents on
hand.. It woe also stated that the
anlon has at present 32 members.

;;ARM CAUGHT \H A BELT-

Mjjjw Kwsp* From I>.«ih of' J
"* Il.iiin.l Hruok VDOBC M>B.

King, a young machinist,'
iployeil in the factory of the Graph-
pubricating Company, at Bound

obk, had a narrow escape from
L"™*j death Monday morning while

ing a belt. HU arm was caught
belt and be was carried to

Ing near the ceiling, where
until the machinery could be

He was taken Immediately
tSe office of Dr. Fisher, whetoupoa
aipination It was found thatbls arm
^'broken In two places and that
ens was also a fracture of the wrist.
lese Injuries-were attended to, and
«ks taken to bis home where, be is
wnioing well.

aouu.ll meeting of tbe exi
Aboard of tbe Sun days-school of

irk Avenue Baptist Church
Sunday' afternoon and'

of ofQcers took place. Tbe
resulted as follows: Buper-

it. Miss Alice S. Spangei
; OBslstant superintendent, George
; secretary, Thomas U. Cuming;
iijer, J. M. Hawkins; librarian,
rank Vail. The reports of the

I rent committees foe the year were
showed the school to be in a

Tous. condition. An increase ID
srsblp and amount of the of-
wos shown.

and Mrs. Louis Teis are visit-
relatives at Wilmington, Del.

rank J. Cheney makes oath «JJ*P
he senior partner of the firm * • *
—*y & Co., doing business \m • "

•f Toledo. County and State aft*
I. and that said flrm will pa j .»
j of ONE HUNDRED W
each and every case of
cannot be cured by tin

J's Catarrh Cure.* Frank"
worn to before me and i
ly presence, this Gtb Jay of
A. D. 1896. A. W. C m

PnbUc. Hall's Catarrn 0 ?
I internally and acts d i l «

ajj the blood and mucous ealt'^Z
Uje system. Send for teatlm^T^

*- F. J. Cheney, & Co., Totadfc"
by Druggists, 75c. H o U ' s f ^
are tbe best

.tljreaa

^-Andrew Lutkins,
is bnlldlnff an addition *»
which U a great '
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BOROUGH COUNCIL HEAR COMPLAINT ABOUT STREET COMMISSIONER. City Fathers Organize lor the Present Year. 
CHOSEN COUNCILMAN DUMONT PRESIDENT. —AII «*»• Wmr nirsa^h. The min or something • lse had a de- terlorsttdr effect upon the member* of the North Pialafleld Conaell. toft Monday, for when Mayor liegeman called that auguet body together lo regular adjourned aeealon oclj Ooun- dlmeo McLaughUn^Vallanr and Wool .too responded to the roll call. The financial statement ol the clerk showing recent collections lo be f*w GO, and a tot*] deficit of liHM, wan read. received and ordered qn file. T« Collector H H. Hpcnccr eub milled hU Usual report and It wn« filed. A recapitulation showed that of the ISM taxes. #25.894 7:1 had been collected and of the levy of 1894*1.801.- 91 ba*l been gathered In. The 1895 tan a had been previously ackbow- todged. John Harman, claiming to owu land fronting on what is known as the east end of Regent street. petitioned council to have that section of the thoroughfare vacated. Tbo matter was referred to the street committee. Oeorge Townsend and other* P*tl' Boned the council for a crosswalk at Myrtle and Sycamore avenues. Mr. Valiant, from the Fire, Water and Lamps Committee, reported the location of three additional electric lights on Coddington avenue; nine on Mountain avenue and one on LeDnd avenue, ^he same to begla burning from Jan. 1. The report wo*'filed. The Street and Fublio Health Com- mute, through Its chairman. Mr. Woolston, reported verbally that the Watchung avenue extensiem .was nearing completion and the only drawbacktot present was tho scarcity of stone. Mr. Valiant pre-ented a petition asking for street lights on Wilson ave- nue. between Cedar street and the "Stone House." Mr. McLaughlin raised a point by asking whether or not the avenue had ever been accepted by the borough, and he was told that It had not Mr. Woolston favored giving the petitioners the required light, and Mr. McLaughlin considered that by so doing would only be to establish a po >r precedent. Mr. Valllant wanted the matter re ferred to the Street Committee with power. Finally the opinion of Cor poratlon Council Chaa. A. Kesd was aske I, and he replied that If the people living on that thoroughfare 

AND 

hu i«*« bvftm. Sale b no* made up j [EVERYTHING earned in our imn, i crp'cd. Vc want to have u lew £<n hr* taken. THAT account* for prc« 'GENUINE bargain# ever ottered u> If 

The first meeting of the new City Council for 1897 was held last Monday and the members took their seats as followsMessrs. Barrows. Baker, Htehblns, Frost. Runyon. Randolph, Serrell and Westpbal. Mr. Tolies was the only member absent. City Clerk MacMarray called the meeting to order, and Mr. Barrows nominated J.B. Dumont for president. t Mr. Westpbal seconded the nomina- tion and by motion the clerk caat the ballot for Mr. Dumont. The latter, on being escorted to the 

our gale* have 

honor bestowed. He said that there were few cdtiee as clean In municipal government as Plainfield.' and he hoped,it would be kept ao. Bethought that inasmuch as the delinquent tax list is targe and money Is needed. It would Go wise to have a permanent committee «n assessment and col- lection of taxes. He also thought It wise to elect a clerk from year to year, though some legislation lo an attempt to lengthen the term had been tried. J.T, MacMurrny was then re-elected clerk, and W V/Mundy as Janitor. Mr. Barfnwa moved that The Dally Press and Courier News be desig- nated as official papers of the city.Mr. Barrows also moved that the rules of 1994 govern the council for 1997, and that the street and sewer> remittee be consolidated, \hat there be a com- mittee on aierssiuent and eollboUon of taxes, and that the clerk be author lzed to secure the necessary stationery for the council and committees. All of the above motions were adopted President Dumont then announced the following standing committees. Finance John T. B*k*r. II.r .Id fierrelL Ralph I. Toltea. Street sad 8v were-Geras H. Frvst. IUI h I Tulles. Elliot T. lUrr-.»- P> lire—II lot T- Dsrr.iWR. WlHl*m X Bun too. WIlEsm A. We*t|.h#l Fire sad Building--Albert C. Htrl.Mm* Charles J. Newman. Willi*rn N. Ktaor*>n Alma—WUlInm A. WeetphsL Ovurse H Fn-t. Albert C. ttrbMn*. Ughtsaml Trses-luiph I. Tolies. William A. WestphsL J<-ha T. linker. License—I*aac 8 lUn.l-.l|h. Hllot T Barrows. Charl -e J Xewma- . law sod Ordinance#—Willi* m X. ftanr>n, !•*»< 8 Rao'tolpfc. Harold Serrell. Ase*m»n■ * and C-dlecti..a of Tsses- Har-ld SerrelL Jo ha T. Baker, tlso nte II Frost Ai^ll'lng—Ohailua J X.wmsn Albert A Wobble*. I*aac 8. KaadoU h. 
An applicatioo from W. H. WyckofT for the position was received and filed. Ex Collector Johnson reported n check of #300 received from the Street Railway Company as fees to tho city. A letter woe aUo received from Mr. Johnson, in which be asked for extra pay for collecting the sewer Interest taxes, and he naked the Council to fix the amount of compensation. The matter was referred to the Finance Committee. J. B. Coward stated in a communi- cation that he had had a tin* proof vault erected in the collectors office as" recommended, lit a coal of 1900, anil be felt obliged to ask the city, an addi- tional rent of #100 per year is conse- quenee. This matter woe referred U» the Finance Committee. The bond# of Constable J, C Kirkner and Win. C. Mattox were received, approved aud ordered filed and W. Odom ap- plied to the Council for the position of a special policeman and ths matter waa filed. At this point the first mes- sage of Mayor C. J. Fisk was pro sen tod and read. It will be round in another column. After It was read Mr. Barrows moved that a copy of it be furnished every member. Mr. Barrows offered a resolution that a committee of three bo appointed to set with tho Mayor, President and Council, in taking up at once the city ball matter Messrs. Barrows, bake r and Westpbal was the committee ap pointed. A similar resolution was offered by Mr. Barrows regarding the collection of back taxes under the Martin act. and the preeent Committee on Assess ments and Collection of Taxes was nurmd, to confer with tho Mayor, President and CoudciL Tbo matters brought up at the meet- ing of the old oouncl! last Saturday evening. that were referred Ui the In coming Council, were brought up in due form and referred to the proper committees, to be reported upou later. Mr. Baker offered a resolution that the Mayor and Clerk be authorized to eccure bids for an amount of money not to exceed #24.000. In sewer bonds, tl»e same to bo opened at the first meeting of the Council in February. Mr. Barrows thought that two weeks time would be sufficient to recelro the l-ids, as It was a small matter aud It was not necessary to wait a month. 

ATTRIBUTE OUR BIG SUCCESS 
to the fuel that we pave more value for money than co il<l 
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WHIST TVlF AMUSEMENT- opening the Ud* be February 1st wob adopted. Another resolution was offered by Mr. Baker that the Mayor and Clerk be authoriz***# to have #124.000 sewer bonds «*ngrared and printed by the American Bank Note Company, at a cost not to exceed #300, and the form of the bond Ui be prepared by the Cor po ration Counsel. The resolution w« adopted Mr. Serrell fcsked that all ordinances be referred tq tbe committee 00 law# and ordinance**. and It was so or- dered. I Mr. Frost reported on the petition of the Plain field Sanitary Company for permission to erect a gaiboge dia* pooal plant. In his judgment he thought that the Board of Health should appoint a committee of three to confer with a similar committee from the Council, in the consideration cf the matter. Hsi then moved that the Board of flealth ho n quested to appoint a committee of three to con- fer with a committee from the P arn- ell. President Dum-rnt app< it»u-d the oommiOM onstreet# and sewers Dorn tbe CoucciL Mr Baker offered a resolution that a sewer note fi>r #3,000 now due be re- newed for thii*e months, which wnJ so ordered. The Council then adjourned for two weeks. _____ 

Mr. s#*l Mr#. Nisbllasat# Kstirrtal# IK* <M«Nay RttMag ClSk 
The Saturday Evening Whist Club was charmingly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nightingale, of Sand- ford avenue, Saturday evening. The house being tastefully decorated for the holiday season, still retained Its beauty. Eight tables were provided aod those who were guests of the club were Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt V. Weed, of Washington Heights, N. V.. Mies Herring,of Baltimore; Mias Holton, of Philadelphia; Mr. Pratt aod II. O. Nightingale, of Harvard University, and Edgar I Serrell, of Ibis city. The first ladles' prize, a brocaded silk couch pillow, was awarded the hos- tess, Mrs. Nightingale, and a cut gloss olive dish, as second ladies' prize was awarded Mrs. PeterSchultx. The first prize for the gentlemen, a pair of sterling silver mourned sus- penders, was awarded Peter Schultz, while Assemblyman W. 11. Codington, secured second honors, a gold wreath scarf pin, set with pearls. Dainty re- freshments were served by Stephen- son, the caterer. In bis usual pleasing manner, thus making the evening a thoroughly delightful one to all pree 

AMOS H. VAij HORN, Ltd. 
NOTE NAME AMOS AND NOjIksPOBE ENTERING STORE 

73 Market $t. 

A satur >AY EVENING FIRE. 

Trimly XtloraiH C'Mgregatloe. 
A large congregation greeted Rev. Cornelius 8c he nek. I’h.D., 8unday morning In Trinity Reformed church, and the sacrament of the Lord's Sup- per was administered by the pastor, previous to which nine persons were received into membership of the church, four on oonfeaslon nod five by letter. , The alnging by the male quartette, Meanra. Robert and Edward Clark, A. Cornish aod F. 8. Cutter, at tbe morn- ing service, was thoroughly* enjoyed by the large congregation At the evening service the Ohililuma music of the preoedlng Sunday was repeated by the choir, Mrs. H. E. Rider, soprano; Miss L. Dunn, con- tralto, Robert Clark, tenor, and Fred. 8. Cutter, bass, and was thoroughly enjoyed. The pastor then delivered an able sermon from Rev. 9, part of the eighth ▼eree—"Behold, I Have Set Before Tbee an Open Door." 

#RM CAUGHT IN A BELT- 

jrley King, a young machinist. Joyed In the factory of the Oraph- 41 brieating Company, at Bound fc. bad a narrow eeoape from tis death Monday morning while ttlng a belt HD arm was caught Bother belt and be was carried lo parting near the celling, where | until the machinery could be |>ed. He was taken Immediately f office of Dr. Fisher, wbrte upon llnation It was found that his arm broken In two places and that I was also a fracture of the wrist, to Injuries were attended to, and I*" taken to his home where he Is 

e annual meeting of the sxacu- [ward of the Sundays-school of I ’ark Avenue Baptist Church was Sunday' afternoon and’ the Ion of officers took place. The ion resulted ns follows: 8uper- Ident, Miss Alice B. 8pangen- ; assistant superintendent,Georgs »^secretary, Thomas U. Cuming, ufier. J. M. Hawkins; librarian, 'rank Vail. Tbe reports of the rent committees for the year were and showed ths school to be In s Serous condition. An Increase In berehlp and amount of the of- 

Mrs. VanName led ths devotion*! exercises at the meeting of tbe Pri- mary Teachers Union Sunday after- noon. and Miss Shinn, city missionary from the First Baptist church, taught tbe lesson. Mrs. Dunning, of Bound Brook.who la a member of the Somer- ville Union, waa present, and gave on Interesting report of her unioo. A short business meeting followed,when the treasurer reported 90 cents oq hand. It waa also stated that the anion has at present 32 members. 

taken Internally and sets the blood and mucous but , iy,wm. 8end for t**a *. r. j. ch*D*r. 4 00.. t< 14 bj Druggists, 74c. HslT Us sni ths bwt.  
-Andrew I*ithins, of t Net, Is building nn nddlUol ■US which Is n grant Impn 

You can bs well when you, bloc «ch, pure and nourishing. Ho. Baraaparilla makes ths blood rich pure sod cures all blood diseases, storing health uod rigor. 
Hood’s pills arc easy to take , ■o operate. Cure Indigestion, h< •oho. ate. and Mia. Louie Tola ore rlalt- elative* at Wilmington, Del. 


